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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SOIENCES, EDUCATION THE MARKETS, &c. 
VOLUME XL. 
CALIFORNIA! 
TUE CHICAGO & NORTII·WESTE:R.N RAILWAY 
Embraces under ~ne mf\nagement the Great 
Trunk Railway Lines of the \Vest and North 
,vest, nnd, with its numerous branches aud 
connections, forms the ehortest and quickest 
route between Chicago and ail points in Illin-
ois, ,visconRin, Northern Michigan, Minneso-
ta, Iowa, Nebraska1 California, and the ,ves-
tern Territories, Its 
Omaha & California Line. 
Is the shortest and best route for fUl points in 
Northern Illinois, Iowa, Dakota, Nebrska, 
\Vyomjng, Colorado, Utah, Nevada, Califor-
nia, Oregon, China, Japan and Australia.. Its 
Chica1to, .Madison and St Paul Line. 
ls the short line for ..Northern ,visconsin and 
Minnesota. and for :Madisdn, St. Paul, Miune-
apoli,, and all point• in the Great Kor\hwest. 
Its 
Winona and St. Peters Line. 
Is tho only route for \Vi.uona, Rochester, Owa-
tonna, Manksto, St. Peter, New Ulm and all 
points in Southern and Central Minnesota. Its 
Green Bay and Marquette Line. 
Is the onlv line for Janesville, \Vatortown, 
1,'ond Du kc, Oshkosh, Appleton, Green Bay, 
Escanaba, Negaune;}, Marquette Houghton, 
Hancock and tile Lake Superior Country. Its 
Freeport and Dubuque Line. 
I, the only rontc for Elgin, Rockford, Free• 
rort, and all points via ~'reeport. Its 
Chicago and Milwaukee Line. 
la the old Lake Shoro Route, and is the only 
one p&Bsing through LYO.nston, Lake Forest, 
llig6.Iand Park, \Vaukegan, Racine, Kenosha 
to .Milwaukee. 
I'ulman Palace Cars. 
Thfais the ONLY J,INE running these cara 
between Chieugo and St. Paul, Chicago and 
Milwaukee, or Chicago and Winona. 
At Omaha our bleepers connect \dth the 
Overland Sleepers on the Union Pd.cHio Rail-
. road for all Voint.s vfest ofthe.MissouriRi;er. 
On the arrival of the trains from the East or 
South, the train of the Chica.go & North-
Western Railway leave ClllCAGO as follows, 
For Clnmcil Bluffs, Omaha and C<llifornia, 
Two through trains dailv, with Pullman Pal• 
ace Drawmg .Room aud Sleeping Cars through 
to Council Bluffs. 
FOR OST. PAUL aml MINNEAPOLIS, Two 
through trnins daily, with Pullman Palace 
Cars attached on both trains, 
FOR GREEN BAY and LAKE SUPERIOR, 
Two trains daily, with Pullman Palace Cars 
attached, and running through to :Marquette. 
FOR MlLWAUKJ,;E, .Four through trains 
dailr. Pullman Cars on night trains, Po.rlor 
Chair Cara on day traios. 
FOR SPAKTJ\. and WINONA and points 
in Minnesota, One through train <luily, with 
Pullman Sleepers to \V.inona. 
FOR DUHUQUE, via Freepo,t, Two 
through trains daily, with Pullman Cius on 
nig_ht train. 
FOR DUBUQUE nnd LA CROSSE, via 
Clinton, Two through trains daily, with Pull-
man Can on n~ht train to .McGrei;w,. Iowa. 
FOR SIOUX CI'l Y and YANKTvN, Two 
trains.daily. Pullman Cars to Missouri Val• 
ley Junction. 
FOR LAKE GENEVA, Four trains daily. 
FOR ROCKFORD, S1'ERLIKO, KENO· 
SHA, JANESVILLE, nnu other poiuta, you 
can he.ve from twototeu tra.iosdaily. 
New York Office, No. 4L, Broadway; Boston 
Office, No. oState Street; Omaha Otlico, 2;33 
Farnham Stre,et; San l~raneisco Olli.cc, 121 
Montgomery Street; Chicago Ticket Ottice, 62 
Clark Street, under Sherman llou~e; corner 
Canal and Madison streets; Kiuzio Street De• 
poi corner W. Kiuzie and Cnnal Streets: 
Weil• Street Depot, corner Wells am! Kinzee 
Street•. 
For rates or .inforlllation uot attainable from 
your ]1ome ticket rgents, or ply to 
MARV N HUGHI'.l'T, 
General Superintendent. 
W. H. STENNETT, 
feb26 
General Passenger .Agent. 
CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION, 
PIIILA.DELPilIA, PA. 
T lllS GREAT INTERNATIONAL EXllI-BlTION, D&llGNED TO COMME.MO, 
RATE l'IlE ONE ilUKDREDTfl ANNI• 
Vt:ltSACY OF AMERICAN INDEPEN. 
DKNCE, WILL OPEN .MAY 10th AND 
CLOdE NOVJ,;MBER 10th, 1376 . .All the 
Nations of 1he world and all the States and 
Territories of the Union will participate, 
bringing together the most comprehensive co1-
1ection of art treasure~, mechanical inventions, 
s(":ientific du!covcrics, manufacturing achieve-
ments, mineral specim~JJs, and agricultural 
products ever exhil>ited. 'l'he grounds devot• 
ed to the Exhibition are situateJ on the line of 
the Pennsyl'f'ania Railroudand embrace four 
hundred and fi(ty ncres· of } ..... airmount Park. 
all highly improvecl nnd ornamen ted, on 
which are erected the lflrgest buildings ever 
congtructed,-fivc of these covering an area of 
fifty acres and costing $5,000.000. 'fhe total 
numner ot'buildings erected !or the purpose of 
the Exhibition is uYer one hundred. 
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 
THE UltEAT TRUNK LINE 
ANO 
Fast Mail Route of the United States. 
will be the most direct, conycnicnt nn<l ccono• 
mical way of reachrng Philadelphia. and this 
gre11.tExhibition from nU sections of the coun• 
try. Jts trains to nn<l from PhiJadelpbio. will 
pus through a Grand Centennial Depot, 
which the (.;ompu.ny ha,·e erected at the Main 
Eotrtmce to the E.1 hibition Orounda for the 
accommo<latiou ot passtngers who wish to 
stop at or start Crom the numerous large hotels 
contiguous to this station and the Exhibition , 
-a conveoience of the irroatest Yaluc to ,·isi• 
tors/ and afforded exclusi vcly by the Pcnnsy l• 
van a .Railron.d, which is the only Une run• 
ning direct. to t~e Centennial Luildio_g. Ex• 
cursion trarna ,nll also stop at tho Encamp• 
ment of the Patrons of Husbaudry, nt Elm 
Station on this road. 
The PENNdYLV.\NL\ HAILl:0.iD is the 
grandest railway organization in the world.-
It. controls seven thousand mi1cs 01' roadway, 
forruiug continuous hnes to Philadelphia, 
New York, Balthuore, and " ·ashiugton, over 
which luxurious day and nisht cars n.rc run {ro.m Chica~o, St. Louis Louu1villc, Cincinnati, 
{ndianapohs, <.:olumbus, Toledo, Clercland, 
and E1if,, whhout chan~e. 
lb main lrne is la.id with cloublc o..ud tliird 
tracks of heavy steel rails upon a. deep bed of 
broken stone baJJnst, and it!i bridges are o.11 of 
iron or stuoe. Its passenger trains are equip• 
J!ed with every known improvement for com-
Jort and safety, and are run at fa<1ter speed for 
greater distances than the trains of any line on 
1.be coutin~nt. 'the Company has largely iu-
creMed its equipment for Centennial travel, 
and will be prepared to bnild in ite own shops 
locomotives nod passenger cars atsbort notice 
Bufficieut to fully nccommodate any extra. tle• 
roo.nd. The uneq1Laled resource~ at the com• 
mand for the Company guarantee the most 
perfect accommo<lations for all its patrons dur. 
u1g the Centennial Exhihitiou. 
TUE MAGNIFlCENT SCENJ;;ItY for 
which the l'eansylval\ia Railroatl is so justly 
celebrated presents to the traveler over its 1)er• 
feet roadway au crer-changiog pnnorama. of 
river/ mountain. a.ad faudacape views un• 
equa ed in American. 
TllE l,;A.TING·STATIONS on thi, line are 
unsurpasaed. MeaJs will bo furnished at suit-
able hours, ample time allowed fur enjoying 
lhem. 
EXCURSION TICKETS, at reduced rates, 
will be sold at all pri .. cipa l Railroad Ticket 
Office• in the West, Norih-West, South-West. 
jJ:dr" Be sure that your Ticket read via the 
Great Pennsylnrnia Route to the Centeumal. 
rRANK THOIHSON, Jl. M. BOYD,Jn., 
Ot1tt)·nl )lanaqcr. Uca'l Pcus'r Aqent. 
'
1
,\1·r, w tl,rJi11:JC1' OS ti9/it (l/J yon flfH,, tlH~t'!i 
rheumatism; one turn more, ihnt'.'J gout," fa a 
familiar description of these two ah1eniies.-
'fhough each may o.ntl docs attack different 
parts o/the system, the c:1.m;e is believed to be 
u. poisonous acid in the blood. Purify this by 
the use of 
'l'nrra11t'11 Sell:rer A11ei•ieut. 
It will do its work ,peeclily anrl thoroughly.-
It Is the great friend of the sufferer from rheu• 
matism nnd gout. So!,1 hy all Drngqists. 
!r1\AVE:L:EB.'S GUIDE, 
ON AND APTER APRIL 1st, 1876, TUA.INS 
WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS: 
EASTBOUND TRAINS 
STATIONS! Ko.!. I No. J. I No. 7. I Nn . . ,. 
Columbus. 12.20PM 6.30PM 1.00AM 7 .10AM 
Newark .... 1.20" 7.30" :.!.02 11 S.3;> " 
Dresden J. 2.08" 8.~3 11 2 . .30 ·' 9.-13 " 
Coshocton 2.36 ll 8.53" 3.15 11 10.20 •' 
Dennison. 3.45" 10.20" 4.23 11 11 .50 11 
Cadiz J 'n. 4.25" 11.10 " 5.13 ir 1.18Pl\I 
Steuben'lc 5.2,J c, 12.00AM (l.05 ° 2):W " 
Pittsburgh 7.15" 2.00" 7.50" 5.20 11 
Ilarrisbr'h 3.45AM 11.20 ·' 3.55PM ......... ,. 
Baltimore. 7.35" 6.26 11 7.35 u .......... .. 
,vashiot'n 9.0-2" 9.0 i" u 9.07" ........... . 
Philadel'a I 7.35" 13 30" I i.20" 1 ··········· 
New York lt0.25 u 6.4,3 u f 10.2;J 11 .......... . 
Boston..... 9.05PM 6.15AM ........ ········· .... . 
Pullman DraWing Room and Sleepiug Car~ 
ATTACHED TO ALL Tnr.oucu TRAINS. 
The Centennial ExposHio11, at 
Phllndelphla, 
Opens slfay lOtl,, and closes Nov. 10th, 1876. 
Excursion Tickets on sale at all offices of this 
Company, from May 1st, to Nov.1st, t876. 
The only line running Trains direct into the 
E.xposition Grounds, 
VvESTBOUND TRA'NS 
STATIO:ss i No.~. / No. G. I .Xo. 10.I No. 32 
Ne:w York ............ / 9.2.JAU 5.5~)PM ...... .. . , .. 
Ph11adel'a.. 7.20AM 12.55PM 0.10 11 . ......... . 
Pitt.burgh 6.00pml l.4J•m 8.30am 3.00pm 
Stcubenv'e 7.29 ·' 3.37 11 10.11 •• 5.31 1 ' 
Cadiz J'n. S.11" -1.38" ll.lt u G.15 u 
Dennison 8.&5 " 5.3J " 11.55 11 7 .50 u 
DresdenJ.10.10" i.25'' 1 1.31pm fl.52'' 
Newark ... 11.02 11 8.20" 2.20" 10.40 11 
Columbus. 12.0Jam 0.4~ 11 I 3.30" u !jQ 11 
Indiannp's C.20" 6.40pmjll.25 ' 1 ••• : ....... . 
St. Loms .. 2.15pm 8.10am 8.10am ..... ...... . 
ThrCtugh Cars to Lou]SyjJie, St. Lollis and 
Chicago. 
IV. L. O'BRrEN, 
Oen1l Pas~. and 'ficket Agent. 
l>. W. CALDWELL, General Manager, 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
April ~8, 1876. 
Baltlm~o"'r"'e"'n"""n"'d"""o""b"""to"""'1""1"'u"'i1roud. 
Time Carel-In Effect .L!p,-il 10, 187v, 
GOJ::iO EAST. 
Lea,•c Chicago ... .... 7: IOAM 5:0SPM S:5~AM 
1
' Tiffin .......... .. 8:1.1PM 1;56.iiu 5:40PM 
" Sand1.18ky ..... i: t.) 01 " 5: lO 11 
·' llonroevHle .. 8:30 11 " 0:00 •1 
·Chicago Juno 9:10" 2:60 11 G.15" 
Shelby ......... 10:Q.j 1 • 3:20 " 7:15 " 
" Mansfield ...... 10.35 '· 3:52 " 7:4-1 n 
" Mt. Vernon ... 11:50 " 4:59 u 9:12 " 
Arrive Newark ....... l:00PM 5:40" 10:15 " 
" Columbus ..... 2:J.;" 9:30" 11:10" 
Washington .. 7:00AM !J;25PM 5:20PM 
Baltimore .. ... 8:50 H 10:15 11 t:5:55" 
11 Philadelphia. 1:20l)M 2:35AM 10:4,; '• New York ..... 6:10 •1 6:15 11 5;0.3AM 
GOING WEST. 
Leave New York ..... 8:35AM 8:35AM 
1• Philadelphia.12:15PM 12:15PM 
' • Baltimore..... 1:00pm (i:20 ' 1 
'' ,vashington 5.liJ" 11;.)0pm 
" Columbus..... 1 i:10PM 4:30pm 
0 Newark ....... . 7~am 1:30pm G:40pm 
Mt. Vernou ... S::m" 2:22 " 7:-1-:l " 
Mansfield ..... 9:42" 3:53 " 9:lfl" 
•• Shelby ......... 10:10" 4:25 11 10;00 •1 
" Chicago June 10:40am 5:00pm 10:30 " 
11 Monroeville •• ll:20pm '5 :50 " 
'' 80.ndusky ..... 12:05 11 6i30 • 
" Tiffin .. .. ........ 11:31" 6:17 ., 11:20 " 
A.rrive Chicago ...... 8:10pm 5:10am 
W. C. QUINCY, Gen'!. Sup't. 
Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & Columbus R.R. 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING EAS'r. 
STATIONs .. 1c1. Ex:. 1 ACC'N. IL. F.RT.IL.PnT. 
Cincinnati! 7.15AM / 1.20AM! ... ......... 1 .. .. ...... . 
Columbu•.112.05 "l 6.20PM · ... ...... .. . , 2.30PM 
Centreb'g .. 1.rni-M 7.48 " 1 · ···" ...... 5,30" 
AH.Lib'ty. 1.31 41 8.02 '' ............ 0.57" 
Mt. Ver'n .. 2.00" 8,24 11 6.50 ., 6.30 t 1 
Gambier ... 2.13 " 8.41 " 7.26AM1·•· ........ . 
Howard.... 2.23 " 8.53 " 7 .46 " ..... ...... . 
Danville... 2.33 " 0.06 11 8.08 11 .......... .. 
Gann ........ 2.45 " 9.22 " 8.35 11 . .. ...... .. . 
Millerob'g. 3.41 " ... ......... 10.19 "j .......... . 
Orrville .... , 4.42 "1 ............ 12.10 "1 ........... . A.k.ron.... . 6.49 if ............ 4.08 11 •••••••••••• 
Hudson.... 6.25 11 .. . ..... ... 5.50 'f ........... . 
Cleveland. 7 .35 11 ... .. ............................ . 
GOING 1~ EST. 
3TATIONS. ICD,Ex. 1 Acc'1<.IL. Fr.-r. 1 L, FnT. 
Oleveland .. 18.20AM\ .......... / ............ 1 ......... . 
Eiud1on.... 9.34 " .... ... ... . 8.58AM .. ...... .. 
A.kron ...... 10.12 11 . ........... 10.45 " ........... . 
OrrviJlo .... 11.18 " ... . .... ..•. 2.15Pl\l ... ........ . 
llillerob's 12.17PM ············ 4.33 " 
Go.nn........ 1.15 11 6.44AM 6.Zi 11 
Danville... 1.27 " 6.00 " 6.50 " 
Howard .... 1.37 11 "'tr:> u i .13 11 
Gambier ... 1.4.7 " 7:24 '' 7.36 11 
M:t. Ver'n .. 2.00 rt 7.10" 1'.0G 11 6.07AM 
Mt. Lib'ty. 2,2l " S.0iJ 11 G.47 " 
Centreb'g .. 2.33 " 8.19 H 7.13" 
Col umbus. 3.4S " 10.05 " ............ 10.05 11 
fJincinnati l 8.00 11 I 2.50 " 1 ............ ! .... ....... . 
G. A. JONES, Sup't. 
PHt!llbnrg,Ft. 1V. & Chicago n. n 
CONDENSED TIME CARD . 
Apr. IG, 1876. 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
STATIO:ss lF'sT Ex ! UAIL. IPAc.ExiNT. Ex 
Pitt,l>urg. 1:-1.3.A.M ............ V:OOA:\I 2:00PM 
Rochester 2:'i3 " 10:10 11 3:10" Alliance .. 5:10 " ............ 1:10PM f.i:50 If Orrvillo ... ti:46 ., 3:0fJ " 7:23 II .......... Mansfield 8:48 
" ............ 5:15 " 0:i4 11 Crestli'e n. tJ:20 '' 
.... ······· 
0:,50 " 9:55" 
CrestlPe J 11:40AM 4.00AM 6:10PM 10:00PM 
.Porest ...... 11:02 " G:~3 " 7:58 .. 11:30" Lima ....•. . 12:0ll'M 8:05 .. 0:1.J ,. 12:~0Al\J 
Ft,Wayne 2:10 " 10:45 " t2:01A>t 2:50 If Plymouth 4:12 " 1:36PM 3:00 " 5:00" Chicago ... 7::!0 ., 5:2~ " 6:,::;o " 8:20 " 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
STATIONS INT . Ex: IF'sT Ex IP Ac. Ex.1 M.uL 
Chicago .... 10:20PM 0:20AM 5:35PM 5:tiiAM 
Plymouth 3:0<lAM 12:05PM 9:00 " ~:25 " 
Ft.,Vayne 6:40 11 2:30 11 11 :J.3 11 12:25PM 
Lima........ 8:50 " 4:20 " 1:50AM 2.50 " 
Forest ...... 10:03 " 5:23 •• 3:05 11 4:l5 11 
Crestli'e a 11:10 11 6:45 u 4:40 '' 5:55 ·' 
Cre•tli'e l 12:00 M 7:05PM 4:>0AM 6:00AM 
M•nefiel<l 11:28PM 7:33 " 5:20 " 6:40" 
OrrviUe .•• 2:16 11 • 9:25 11 7:12 r, 0.10" 
Alliance... 3:50 " 10.57 " 0:00 11 11.3.3 11 
Rochester 5:rrn u 1:40AM 11 :12 14 2.14Pi\l 
Pittsburg. 7:05 11 2:10 " 12:15Pii 3.30" 
Trains No. 3 and (l ruu daily. )dl others 
daily except Suudoy. 
P.R. hlYEllS, Gcn'l 'l'ickctAgcnt . 
Clc,·cJaud 9 Colu111b11s, Ciucluunti 
uncl ln<Hannpolis Il'y. 
SHELBY TIME TABLE. 
Going.l\"ortli-4.43 ami 4.10am; 7.(:.j nm; 
10.45 am; 1 pm; 6.30 1) n; 7 .05 pm. 
Gofr1g South-10.20 o. m; 10.45 nm; 4.0,'5 pm; 
7 .05 pm; 10 pm; L0.25 pm; 12.25 p :n. 
THE BANNER affords the Iles.-Mcdlo,mfor Advertising in Central Ohio. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JUNE 2, 1876. 
An Indignant Sunbury Landlord. 
SUNJJURY, 0., May 22, 1876. 
Eorror. BANNER,In reply ton card in 
the 8pecta/or, I wish to make a statement 
thal the Hotels of Sunbury are far superi-
or to our printing office io giving eati,fac-
tioo to the public. For the benefit oftrav-
elere who have never etopped at the Sun-
bury hotels, I pronounce the statement 
false, and attribute it to the ignorance of 
our •mall editor. I don't wish to say much 
against our paper, as it is beneath my 
principles to run down the business inter-
ests of our town. But as you notice, all 
editors gel passes over Railroaps excopi 
those that nre not recognized as such. As 
for the so•called editor of our paper ad•is-
ing a stock company hotel inn village of 
less than four nundred inhabitants, I l'l'ill 
submit it to the people to judge if it does 
not show a weakne,s in a man that will 
harbor euch an idea. As for it paying the 
stockholders a 1,.rgc per cent,, I think, 
my•elf, the bonds would sell at a premium 
over gold! Speaking of sound men I think 
there are very few in thi town who would 
co-operate with him in such an absurd un-
dertaking. If there are strangers coming 
io town looking up •ites for building, or 
any other purpose, and will call at the 
Sunbury Hotel, I will · guaranty them sat-
i•faction. And so f,.r as the meddlesome 
editor or citizens nre concerned, I care n,>t 
whether they are satisfied or not. If I c.o 
not keep a good house I nm the loser in-
stelM of the citizens of our town. I will 
say to you, ~Ir. Harper, considering the 
injury he has tried to do me, I ehall stop 
his paper and subscribe for yours instead. 
Respectfully, yours, 
- J A.MES P J.CE, 
Proprietor Sunbury Hotel. 
. 
Three Licking County lioys M11rdered 
in Cold Blood and Scalped. 
Newark .Rauner.] 
Particulars havo just reached this city 
of the sad end of three Licking county 
boys, who were murdered by the Indians 
near Custar City. The facts us learned by 
our reporter are as follows : 
About the first of !\fay, Louis Klem, 
brotlier of Lieut. Jchn Klem, Jet. Win-
trode and a young mnn named Gill, all 
from this counly, started from Cu1ter City 
with three teams loaded with provisions, 
etc., for a town about 78 miles distant.-
When near the latter place, the boy• camp-
ed out, and in the morning, while bathing 
in a smull stream near by, they were sur-
prised and attacked by Indians; they, be-
ing unarmed were defenseless, and were 
shot down. 
A party of nwn, not for off, hearing the 
firing, came to the place, and found the 
boys weltering in blood, xiddled with bul-
let• and their scalps taken. Their towel•, 
which Ibey had used whilo bathing, were 
found by them soaking io blood. The wag-
on• bad been plundered, and everything of 
any value had been carried off. The hors• 
es had also been stolen. The only things 
let\ were the wagons, and a "trunk beloog-
inu: to young Klem. - · 
The parties who discovered the bodies 
took them to the nearest town where they 
were decently interred. 
Governor Allen's Support Should be 
United and Zealous. 
Hon. E. B. Eshelman, editor of the 
,vay;,e County De:mocrat, who was an ar-
dent friend of Judge Thurman before ihe 
meeting of the Cincinnati Convention, 
gives the following advice in his paper: 
Now thnt tho Democracy of Ohio in 
St:1t~ Convention hare declared that Gov• 
ernor Allen is their choice for President 
and have instructed the Delegates-at-large 
and requested the District Dele11;ates to the 
St. Louis Convention to work to secure 
his nomination, we hope that the Ohio 
delega,tion will stand by him until his 
nomination shall bo assured or until it 
shall he oonelnsively demonstrated that 
his nomination is an impossibility. 
The support should be united and zeal-
ous, and not of that haJf.Jiearted kind, 
which advertises the delegation• from oth, 
er Stale• that they have a second ch;,ice to 
whom they are specially anxious, on the 
slightest excuse, to transfer their eupport. 
We trust that the fiiends of Senator Thur-
man in the delegation will ehow lbeir re• 
gard for him by being the very lllllt to con-
sent to the abandonment of Governor Al· 
len, if abandoned he must be. Meanwhile 
all talk of n seeond choice ehould be dis-
countenanced and discouraged. 
What Custer City Consists Of. 
A letter form a Black Hills miner tells 
what Cu•ter City consists of, as follows:-
"Of business houses there are 100 by actu-
al count, besides 10 houses that n~ed not 
be described, ·which also 'mean busine,s.' 
Of saloons there are H; real estate offices, 
3; assay office, l; carpenter shops, 2, and 
><ho'\t 50 carpenters who nre very busy; 
bakeshops, 7; boarding-houses, 6; grocery 
and liquor stores, 11; tobacco an"d cigar 
•tores, ri; grocery and dry goods stores, 3; 
dance houses, 2; hotels, 3; gambling hous-
es, 3; clothing stores, 2; hardware stores 2; 
wholesale liquor etores, 3; tiosbops, 2; 
bl:icbmith ehops, 3; doctors, 3; drug •tores 
~od commi•sioo houses, 2; boot and •hoe 
•hops, 2; sign painters, l; restaurants, 10; 
lumber offices, 2; pony express office, 1; 
brewcriee 2; meat markets, -1; barber shops 
2. 
Democratic Victory in Virginia. 
RICHMOND, VA., Uay 25.-The muoici, 
pal elections in all the cities and corporate 
towns of the State paased off quietly. 
'.fhe RepuhlicAns made no contests ex-
cept in this city and a few towns. 
The Democrats elect tho Mayor here by 
about 2,000 majority. 
Farmvllle, which has previously elected 
Republican officials, to-day elected a full 
Democratic ticket. 
Alexandria, Staunton, Norfolk, Pe!Ers• 
burg, Danville, nod Portsmouth increase 
their Democratic majorities. Io the latter 
city a large number of leading Republi-
cans voted the Democratio ticket. 
Lynchburg, only, elects Republican offi• 
cials by a s10ull majority. 
Slaughter of Miners by Indians. 
CINCJNN.nc, May 25.-A letter from ii. 
Moot, one of the company from Cincinna-
ti which loft for the Dlack Hills some lime 
sioCl', dated Kearney Junction, l\Iay 21et, 
slates tb:i.t the Indians are ou the war path 
and killing miutr• at a fearful rate. The 
miuers are returning to the States by hun-
dreds. He says tbnl out of forty-two men 
at Deadwovd, twenty-seven of them hav~ 
been killed by the Indians. Five more 
were killed and scalped within three miles 
of Custer City. There is plenty of gold 
northwest of Custer, 11111 ii is impossible to 
ge, nt ii on account of the Indians. !\Iott 
was a barkeeper at the Farmers' Hotel in 
this city. 
A Ladle Full of Molten Iron Emptied 
into a Man's Boot•Leg. 
[From the Leavenworth Times, May 19. 
FASHION NOTES, 
Gray and black brocadea are m Och worn 
Yesterday afternoon about half-past Yak lace is coming into favor for out of 
three o'clock, one of tlJe most painful ac- door we11r. 
cidents which it has for a long time been All ekirts are quite plain at the waist to 
o,u painful dufy to record, occurred iu the the side seam. : 
moulding·room of the Great Western Fashion allows full scope io the garoi· 
Foundry. A young mau named Frederick ture of ball dresses. 
Keiper, who was Jearnin!". the trade under For an ordinary evening party sleeves 
the immediate supervision of Mr. Theo· are worn to the elbow. 
dore Lemay, is the uoforluo ate victim. It Immense quantities of ribbon are worn 
oeems that he was engaged like the older and will be all the season. 
moldere, in carrying the molten iron from 
the cupola or furnace to the patterns, and 
while in the art of taking a full illdle of 
the seething mass weighing about eighty 
pounds across the room he struck the bow I 
against a pattcrn·bonrd which by some 
accident had been left with one end pro • 
jeoling into the gangway, and, ns he was 
walking rapidly, the coutact of the ladle 
l'l'ith the board threw him around in such 
a position that his leg· came in contact 
with the edge of tile bowl, which, being 
held by a Jong slim handle, was tipped 
over to one sido toward-his log, spilling al-
most its enti re contents against the leg of 
hi, pantaloons, which in a second was de-
•troyed, and the red-bot mass forced its 
way downward into the leg of his boot, 
and almost as soon burned through the 
bottom and ran out on the ground. Real-
izing that he was dangerously injured, the 
young lll41n threw the ladle away t\Ud be· 
gan trying to remove the boot, at the 
same time calling for assistance. 
Fringes and laces are worn in great pro• 
fu,ion and very fine qualities. 
Very long trains are ITOrn for full-dress, 
except when they are intended for daoc· 
iag. 
Fringes are now made with beadings of 
such width ao to be substituted tor tab-
liers. 
With black tulle dresses only black silk, 
black velvet or black satin cuiras•es cau 
be worn. 
An immense variety of foulards of novel 
make and pattern have been prepared for 
this season. 
Skirts, bodices and sleeves have button• 
holes made orr purpo•s to be :aced togeth• 
er with riobons. 
A cuirasse, with two point.a at the bnck 
of the ba•que, is a novelty for Piogat'e 
dress oodice this eeasoo. 
Lace is not only employed ns flounces 
and trim,ning•, but the upper dress is some 
times entirely composed of it. 
A colored maia who is employed in the 
foundry ran to him, aud soon got his boot 
o(f, which took witil it several large flakes 
oi akin. The wounded man was conveyed 
to the house of his brother-in-law, J\lr. Pockets are not worn on evening drcssee 
Fred Winter, No. 306 ~Iain street, where The handkerchief, richly belaced and em-
he was made as comfortable 111 · possible broidered, is carried in the hand. 
until the nrri val of Dr. Brock, who had Many of the dresses made with over-
been sent for. Whea the pbysiciau arri- skirts hove the under one entirely plain, 
ved and oxamiued=the wound he diseov- all the garniture being appropriated by the 
ered that the heel was nearly burned off, upper one. 
and that a semi-circle of flesh reaching . . . 
half way round the anklo across the foot· Smgle dress sk1r1:"!ore or lea~ trtmmed, 
was Ii terally roasted to the bone. It · is are wo.rn by !'!any !~dies; somet1 mes the•.• 
thought that tho whole foot will have to are qutte pla~n, particularly if the maten-
be amputated. ·----- al employcu 1s rich and handoome. 
--
Overdresses, whelher called polonaise, 
princesse N juive tunics, are daily increas· 
iag in favor, and are lilrely to as long as 
toilets composed of two · materials are the 
mode. 
California Democratic Convention. 
SAX FnASC!SCO, l\lay 25.-The Demo-
cratic State Cournnlion reassembled at 
uooo noel elected the State Central Com-
mittee. A platform was adopted i,1 which, 
amorJg other things, were the following: 
Preservation of the public faith ancl 
cre<lit, and the honest payment of the pub-
lic debt. 
Money constitution: golu and silver the 
only legal tendec. 
Tariff for purposes of revenue,only. 
No Chioeae immigration. It is so thor-
oughly obnoxious to our people nn.f insti-
tutions that its prohibition is imperatil'eiJ 
demanded, and nil tho power, of the Gov• 
ernmeut should be e~erted to that end. . 
Tbnt the msjority vf our delegates to the 
Natioual Cvnveatiou cast tbe yote of this 
State. 
Resolutions io favor ofTildeu for Presi-
dent were passed. 
The delegates appointed for the State-at-
large are J.P. HQge, James L. Eoglilfh, 
Clay W. Taylor, and John S. Hager, un-
instructed, but <\11 are in favor of Tilden at 
preoeat. 
Adjourned . till the IMt Wednesday in 
July to choose the Presidential electors. 
'l'he First and Fourth Congressional dis-
tricts renominated Piper and Wiggington, 
respectively, for Congress. 
Severe Storm at Denver. 
DE~-VER, COL., May 23.-A violent rnin 
and snow storm, which has prevailed for 
twenty-fottr hours on and along the base 
of the mountain bro\;'e uo early this morn-
ing. The rain fall in tlJis city IVl\8 up• 
word, of six inches . At Central City, 
Georgetown and other mouutaiu towns 
tho snow to-day is reported at three feet 
deep. The railroads entering here have 
all lost their bridges and embankments 
and travel is suspended, but it is believed 
tbal all the roads except the Deaver & 
South Park, Colorado Central and Boulder 
Valley will be able to move their traias 
regularly to-morrow. The damage to 
county bridges and thoroughfare, cannot 
be reliably estimated, but is undoubtedly 
heavy. Considerable carnage was sustain-
ed hy owners and occupant.a of houses in 
the lower part of this city, but thus for no 
cMualties are known to have resulted from 
this flood, which has been unequaled since 
1874. 
--------·-----A Good Idea. 
There is a very strong movement in the 
Democratic party to do away with the two 
thirds rule in their coming National Con-
vention. The: Riehmond Enquirer is one 
or the most ardent advocates of the change 
urging very forcibly that its only result Is 
to kiU off the strongest candidates and 
nominate the weakest-to say nothing of 
the bitter feeling it engenders by permit• 
ting a minority of one-third to defeat the 
wishes of the others. The movement is 
very strong under the surface at Washing-
ton, also, though,. a, the Baltimore Sun 
points out, "its great obstacle is that lead• 
iag members of the party prevented from 
ad•oeating it, for fear that it will be cred-
ited as a more in favor of some particular 
t;11ndidatc." 
Rents in New York City. 
With the exception of a contain belt of 
very choice improved real estate, lying• 
say between Seveoteeth nod Thiny,fourth 
i!treets aud the Fourth and Sixth avenues, 
there has been a marked decrease In rents 
this year. No where has it been greater 
than on Broadway below Fourteenth street. 
From Ca11al street up, the dismal placards, 
'"This Store to Let," "These Lofts to Let." 
"Thie building to Let," tell n melancholy 
•tory. in fact, mirny of these magnificent 
stores CAD be had to-day nt one-quarter of 
what brough, five years ago. This enor-
10ous decliue has heen se1'erely felt by the 
we:,,lth, and this want of money among 
the rich has caused not a little distress 
among the poor. lllost of our wealthy fam-
ilies derive the great bulk of their iocome 
from rents, and theae have of late years 
wonderfully fallen off.-8,m. 
Humor in Washington. 
Sam Cox met Senator Thurman yester-
day, and spoke to him as eucouragingly 
aa he knew how. The Buckeye etatesmao 
let him talk ou, and when he got through, 
replied: 
"Oh, I'm not in any particular need of 
•ympathy, Sam; but I was just thinking 
what a good thing it might have been for 
me if all my uncles were nunts.''-Brook-
lyn A,·g«s. 
-----~ A New York correspondent of the 
Martha Washington fichus are made not 
only of sheer Swiss, bobioet and other 
cheaper materials, but are brought out in 
fine point lace, wrought lo ~legant pat-
terns, and commanding prices varying 
from ' 75 to several hundred dollan. 
. In Paris evening curiasse, are mlfde so 
us to stimulate an open bodice, and the 
open parls and back and front are filled in 
with ruching• sod puflioge to match the 
dress. When made unopened at the back 
the curiasse is laced up tb.e back. 
Young ladies, whether married or sin-
gle, will make l!Ie adoption of a mantel a 
matter of tllllte for walking or canJage 
wear, faahion being complied with either 
way, with or withont any extr& outside 
garment. 
====-What to Plant on the Lawn. 
Mr. P. T. Quinn is writing a series of 
practical paper. on Rural Topics io Scrib-
ner. In the J uoe number, epeaking of 
garden decore.tloos, he says : 
The following !i.t will be fvuod to em, 
brace the most desirable varieties for lawn 
and garden planting. 
HARDY SHnUBS.-Double Flowering 
Almond, white and red; Althea., iu sorts; 
Deutzia, double flowering; Deutzia Oracil • 
is; Deutzi& Fortuna; Forsythia; Hydrngea 
Paniculata Graodiflora extra; Phlladelphus 
Snowball, Spirra•, in sorts; Weigeliro, in 
sorts. 
HARDY HERBACEOUS PLAN1'S.-Diely-
tra 8pectabilis; Perennial Phlox, in great 
variety; Campaoula, Spirea J apooica, Pa• 
onias, Hollyhocks. 
BEDDING PLA:STS.-For summer flow-
ers, Fuchsias, Geranium•, Gladolas, Helio-
tropes, Lobelias, Nievembergia, Petunias, 
SalviM, Sweet Alyssum, in variety; Ver-
benas, Roses, Tea and Monthly; Pansies, 
Feverfew and Agerantum. 
PLA."'fi'S POR FOLIAGE-Achyranthus, 
Alternantera, Ce.onas, Contaurea, Coleue, 
Gnaphalium, Caladium, etc. 
CHOICE CLD.IBERS.-For Summer, Co-
hea t:icaudens, Maurandia, Laphnspernum, 
Akebia Quinnat,,., hardy Bigoonia, Clem-
atis, in great variety; Wiaterias and Hon-
eysuckles. . 
From this comparatively limited assort-
ment, the amateur can •elect such varie• 
ties to start with as his space will admit 
of and, from year to year, increase the 
number and kind• without any danger of 
exhausting the list. Aoolher and import-
ant matter to consider, thul, to thrive, 
flowers need a rich, light, mellow, and 
fresh soil, and it i• only when planted un-
der euch fa vorl\ble conditions in a south-
ern or south-eaetero exposure, that the 
plants will make a rs.nk growth and bloom 
freely through the eeason. 
Fitzburgh's Successor. 
Spceial to New York Ilerald.J 
\VASllING'rON, May 25.-The result of 
tlJe Democratic cii.ucus to-night was the 
uomioatioo oo the seventh ballot of J. H. 
Patterson, of New Jersey, 10 eneceed Fitz-
hugh as Doarkeeper of lhe House. The 
vote stood: Patuiraoo, 76; Englehart (Va.) 
41;Fletcher (Pa.), 11. Poll< (~Io.) was 
ths only other prominent candidate, and 
he dropped out of the race before the last 
ballot. Mr. Patterson is well known iu 
New Jereey, and has mado many friend• 
here lhis wiuter io bis position ae chief 
messenger of the House. He has all the 
attributes of au excellent nod acceptable 
officer. 
._. Mr. Henry C. Bowen has been read 
out of Plymouth CJhurch, to the great joy 
of the brethren. We are not eurprised 
that they are glad to be rid of the brother. 
He calls the pastor ao adulterer, a perju-
ror, and a hypocrite, and insists on push-
ing investigation into the charge1. Ply-
mouth Church, on the contrary, iuai~ts 
that Ibey shall be covered up ; and the 
brethren and sioters with one accord rally 
abeut the paetor to protect him against 
the consequences of hi11 crimes. Under 
such circumstances i& i, not surprising 
that they wish to be rid of lhe troublesome 
Mr. Bowen. But can they smother the 
nccnsations by turning out tho accusers ? 
That io another matter, as they will find 
by expericoce.-.N. Y. Sun. 
~ The Continental and the Girard 
hotel•, Philadelphia, announce that they 
will not make nny advance on their :regu-
lar rate, during the Centennial. They are 
wise. If the murmeriog• as to extortion, 
al ready being heard, become distinct and 
well established, Philadelphia will be 
taughi n sharper lesson than even that 
which befell Vienna. 
Great Forepaugh Show. I A Judicial Complication. 
Cleveland Leader, Tuesday, May ~.) . · N~'il' OnLEA.N.s, May 26.-A lively. con-
.Adam Forepaugh makes 1t h1• boast test i; progressing for th~ Judgeship of 
that he gives bis patrors all that his n<l- 11he N. O. Superior District Court. Dur-
vertisements and posters promise them, iog Go,ernor Kellogg's absence Lt-Gov-
and the events of ye;;terday and Inst evcu - I cruor Antoine commissioned Jcdge R. L. 
ing proved that his boast was not an ' it!lc ' Lynch, of the Fourth District Court, to be 
one. No audience hos ever left ,1 men- !Judge of the Superior Court, vice Hawk-
agedo and circus tent in this cily more ius, deceased. Governor Kellogg yestor-
thorouglJly sal isfied, in having seen all, day commis,ioned Gen. Hugh J. Camp-
and even more than was promised, lhau bell Judge of the Superior Court. This 
did those of yesterday afternoon and em· morning Judge Ca~pbell took pos•ession 
. . of the court room, aided by a squad of me-
umi;. Both I?erformances had. 1mmeosc lropolitan police. Judge Lynch arrived 
nudien~e•-~st,mated by good Judges at soon after and called 011 the Rheriff to put 
about (,,000 m the afternoon and 7,500 nt .him in poeses•iou of the Court, which the 
u1ght. We spent t.he fir~t half h~un~ the Sheriff obeyed by advic·e of his counsel, 
enormous menagene, wh~c~ cont~mg a )OUt Governor McEnery, A written opinion 
fit:i,y ponderous 11alace cages 11 ell filled of Attorney General Field was read, stat 
W!th the rarest wild beasts and . u'.onsters in:, 1 lrnt Lhe removal of Judge Lynch by 
ever captured. We nex\ l>nJO)ed th e tbe.G<>veruor would be unconstitutional 
grand double company Ctrcu,, ancl •0 as well u• an outrage on the public. Th• 
many, so vaned, and ~o exoellent w~re :-,he riff orderecl the police away and ref us 
the_ s~veral acts of daring hor.eman,h1p, e,l to recognize Campbell , who thereupon 
thrillrng acts on the tr~p~ze; r.c.robatic withdrew. Judge Lynch t~ereupon open• 
f~ts,. fearless and asto,mhm,, leups 10 ed Court aud procee•led w1tb busineos.-
m1d mr, and a score of namcles• acts Llmt Campbsll will seek his judgesh ip through 
they bewtlder as well a, amuse. the Court, 
Toward the middle of the c,ening, the ~·~~=~~~~~= 
herd of performing elephants-which the Ifalf-Fare Rates to the Democratic 
visitor bad seen, peacefully munching in 
the menagerie-aro brought in by ~faster National Convention. 
Addie Forepaugh, _n youth of but fourteen Sr. Lon;, ~fay 26. The Committee oo 
year,i,who is. their trainer. They are five Transportatiotl of the National Democratic 
in number-one a maStoclon as to size, Convention have received notice from 01•er 
and almost human as to iotelligeuce. In 
the group are two baby. elephants, whose one huudred railroad•, embracing all the 
antics are not the lea,t amusing of Lhis leading road• in the country and many 
phenomenal performauces. Uuder the di• branch line•, that they will cnnve_y all del-
rection of their youthful trainer, these im- eg,ite• and otll<'r. designing to attend the 
meose aaimals dance around tho riag to Convent~on at half tare ratee. A }arr.ct 
the note• of the band, ring bells au organ, number of other road., will commute U1e 
otands erect on their rna<Si.-e he"ds, and rate to half-fare for deleµ:ate• and Oentt-u• 
form 'I! tableau, euch as was never proba- nial rate, to all othero. Besides these. uu 
bly seen lu this worla, by climbing up on merou• roads will charge one nnd ooe-fit1h 
lofty etools, and standing, one braced fnre for the round trip, aud others name 
against the other, in silence, awaiting the two and three cents per mile eacb way. 
plaudits of the spectators. The writer, 
who saw t~se unprecedented feats, (hav-
ing previously regarded the cuts on the 
show bills as mere fancies ) had to admit 
at the conclujioa, when tbe mnosters pa~::1-
ed out bo,ving, with elevated trunks, that 
nothing was impossible to Fornpaugh's 
trsinere. 
The universal satisfaction of the im-
mense audience must havo boon s compli· 
meotar.v and gratifying eight to the opu -
lent manager, whose proudest boast is thal 
he owns the greatest, grandest and best 
show on earth. 
~ A proposed ame.ndrnent to th e Con-
stitution of Connecticut requiring nil mem -
bers of the Legislature wben takiug the 
oath ofoflice to swear th:it they havo oei· 
ther directly nor indlrectlJ influenced YO· 
ten, nod have neither paid for party or-
ganization nor election expenses, has bee□ 
introduced in the Legislature, aad as the 
mover is chairman o( tha committee to 
which it was referred it will be reported 
favorably, 
------.-..----- -
... Republican paper.just now brnying 
about "bloodr_ mnssacrei'' and n.~sasdioa-
tions in Louisiana, •hould aho inform 
lheir readers that L~uisiana is governed 
by the Republican party, and bas been for 
some time. As long as that weuk and cor• 
rupt organization controlled Arkan,as nnd 
Missi•sippi it was t1J11 samo old story of 
outrage aud disorder. Re1m\Jlic:rns long 
ago demonstrated their incapacity to gov-
ern.--Courier-J ournal. 
~ The Rev. Geen Clay Smith, the 
Prohibition candidate for tho Pre,ideucy, 
h&s had II checl.ered career. ,He is a na • 
tive of Kentucky, served in the Hexican 
war, wa-1 commander of the F,,urth l~~n-
tucky Cavalry during the rebellion, wus n 
member of thtt Forty•eighth nnd Fortv-
ninth Congresses, wa:!i appoiate.J Q.nr!'ruor 
of Montana by Presideut Johnson, sub,e• 
quently entered the Baptist mini,try, 1111 I 
i• now preaching at Frankfort, Ky. 
~ O:ie of the greate,t curio,itie, ex-
hibited in the Ceutenninl Horticu ltnr..tl 
Hall ie a gig•utic sago palm, which io said 
tv be more than one hundred years ohl 
and to have belonged, in 177v. to Roliert 
Alorri•, tho financier of the Revolution.-
The tree occupies a poHt of honor aad is 
decorated with nu imm ense silver shield 
setting forth tho l\oove facts. It is exhib-
ited by a gentlemau in Cincimrnti who 
vouches for the truth of the statement. 
~ A mad ox broke from his drirer at 
Dijon, (Frl\nce,) drove him up a tree, and 
then attaclrnd the carriage, iu the roacl, 
making the horses bolt. For two hour, 
traflli, was entirely smpendecl, maoy per• 
sons seeking shelter iu tho trees, ,vhen, at 
la,t, n squad of gendarmes with rifles drew 
near. 'l'he bull ch~rged but received n 
volley of musketry at twen.y yard<, which 
quieted him. 
--------41iiilf" A very beautiful box of stl\tiouery 
is on exhil,ition in New York prepared for 
the Empre3S of Brazil, The liox is of palo 
lavender satin, beautifully engrnvau with 
the arms of Drazil, and the paper, in the 
faintest tints of cren-m, a.zure, violet, and 
silver gray, is exquisitely illuminated with 
miniature flags (America :rnd Brazil,) the 
•taadard, crossed anti unite,! by an olive 
branch. 
--------il:ir Prof. Perrey, of Toulou;c ha; re· 
p()rted lo the Academic des Science, ut 
Paris that there are more shoeks of earth• 
quake at new' an•i full moou Lhan at the 
quadrature.➔• Of tho quskin6s noted be· 
tween 18!3 and 1872, a; many as 3,200 
occurred "hen the moo □ WtH nearest to, 
and 3,015 when she w,\S furthe,t from the 
earth. 
---•-'>-•-
I@'" " How ee• za thirJ term ,., asked 
Dom Pedro of Grant, dnring his c~ll at 
the White House. The E:nperor was CY· 
ideotly not aware t,hat he wa, touching 
upon a delicate subject, null looking at 
t~e long faces produced by tho question, 
with surprise be said: "0, pardon mo, [ 
ze by your solemu faces zot z,1 third term 
i1 dead. Too bad; too bau.'' 
-------11:i"' Cotton is above grouud am! a corn 
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy 
is No Patent Medicine Humbug, gei up 
t-0 dupe the ignorant nod credulous, oor is 
it represented 11S being "compo,ed of rare 
um! precious 'substances broug;nt from the 
four corners of the earth, carried •even 
times across the Grand Desert of Sahara 
on the hacks or fourtee n camel•, aou 
brought across the Atlantic Ocean on twu 
ships." It is a eimple, mild, soothin~ 
reme•ly, n perfect Specific for Catarrh and 
'·cold in tho head;" also for Offensive 
Brenth, L<i•s or Impairment of the Sense 
of Smell, Ta<te or Hearing, " 'a very or 
Weak E_ve.,, Pain nr Presaure io the Head 
when caused, •• they all not nofrequeotly 
are, by the violence of Catarrh. 
TRY I1' 0NC£.-The mannf&cturers of 
the Be,t Chemical Satcratu,, ~Iesan. D. D. 
DeLand & Co., show their readioe11 to 
have the merits of the article tested, for 
they authorize all who sell it at retail to 
refund money when by fair trial it doe• 
not prove to be as recommended. That 
if fair and shmvs their confideoct\ io the 
article. It is better than Bod• and much 
cheaper than Daking Powder. 
a6r Tho New York World tells how 
Bristow recently attended some private 
re:,<lings in Wn,bington. Among the se-
lection• ret1d wM Artemu, Ward's story of 
the Mormon \Oho was kicked in the stom-
ach by a mule. \\'neu the fair reader came 
to the passage; "Staggering to the door-
way, he remarked, ' 1Dear mother, I've 
come home to die." "I knOlv you have, 
my sun," she replied, ''but what nbout 
them mulo, ?" oho looked fixedly at the 
,;eeretury, wbo ackuowledged the compli-
111eot by n burning blush. Blnioe's frieml• 
nre correspondingly elated . 
t'.:J" J9uuic Juno wriLe:, with some feel-
in;; to tho B~ltimoro American of the Wo• 
uwn'• Depart01eut of the Centeuuial show. 
~be ~ay:3: "di a. r ... prcseutative exhibhion 
of 'wo1oa1t•lS work,' it i~ absurd ; their bookM 
an~ in 1 l:J,.1o t~ellert1' Row,' iu Lhe Mo.in 
IJuildrng; their pictures and statuary, witll 
a very fow ex:ceptioas, iii Memorial Hall; 
their indu strial work is exllibited in the 
working of garments iu the sltow-ca.ses of 
male propdetora of great clothing estab• 
lishments." 
ee,- A gentleman at Maryborou6b, in 
Queeu•land, had a pockel•uook •o worn 
and dilapidated that a fri~nd wngered that 
be mi;;ht throw it Into the middle of the 
street, with a .£10 note inside, and II hun• 
drecl person, would pa<s without picking 
it up. The pocket-book was put in posi-
tion without attracting the attention of 
pa,sers by, and one hundred and forty 
peraons walked past it, out of whom three 
kicke,l but did not •Loop to h&odle it. 
~ Formerly rain ,vns unkoo1vn upon 
the nvrthern part of the Red Sen, but 
Mncc the building of the Suez canal ehow-
ers have fall on re~ularly about once a fore• 
night. The result ha.• Deen to start· vege-
tation up, eYeu upnu the Asiatic eide in 
the most wonderful m•nner. If things go 
oo as they have begun the Sllnds of the 
I,thmuih will be covered with forest, io 
another fifty years. 
----·-----~ Governor Tilden bas signed the 
l,ill allowing a wif" to testify in favor of 
her husband in criminal cases; the law 
does not compel her, however, to be II wit-
n.eo•. This is the Bret innovatio:i ever 
made by tho New York Legi1la.t11re upon 
the old com111on law rule prohibiting hus• 
barn! and wife from testifying for or 
against each other in criminal casC11. 
~ Brother D!aiue's trans~etion• lo 
Fort Smith anJ Littlo Rock bonds may 
have been very innocent, but why when 
tho Maine poo1,le to whom he bad aold 
them demaDded thal he obould take them 
back, did be rush out and raise the money 
to buy o(f Lhcse witnessea of his jobbery? 
N. Y. Sun. 
~ Major Thomas Butler and General 
William 0. Butler, the only llviog mem· 
bers of General Jackson stalf who were 
present at the battle of New Orlean1, live 
nenr Carrollton, Ky. '.l'ho first is more 
thuo eigbty-sc1·on years old, aud tbe •econd 
i• tu bi• eighty-sixth year and both of 
tlicm ha,·e good health. 
a foot high on nearly all the farms in uortb 
Missisaippi, where they ure high enough 
above overflow to save them from tho river 
flood. In the Yalley region tho growth is 
much taller th~u in tho hills. E,ery J;zir Dom Pedro 11nd suite wero greatly 
available hand ia hard nt work, ,tad even 
women are to be seen in many fiel,ls labor- bored oo tho voyage down the rive, by 
ing with as much earnestness and iodu,• crowds that came on board the Gmud Re-
try aa in ante-war day 8• public nt every landing pit.co. '!'lie Em• 
- ------· press ou t,vo occasions was stared uut of 
.le" A Pari• woman hna perfected a couu.tenauce nud was obliged to take ref-
new method or picking pockets. She eu- 1 ugu 111 her ,tale room. 
ters the omnibu• with a very pretty nnu '1 -· - _,.,,_ __ H_l_l __ h 
. ~lrs. Stewart nod Judge ton nve nr• 
beaut,f,!lly .drc;;eJ baby, eeats her.elfclo,e rang•·d 10 build a splendid Eplocopaliau 
to the hkel,e,t passengor., and wvrko un- . , ,- , rial chur ·I to Mr Stewnrt ln the 
der cover of the baby 's u:nplo drnperv.- 1 '·'e 11 ' cr'c d · c· " 
After succeeding •he pinches tho baby: so hnc,t q~~rter o lar. en ity, near .,ew 
that it crie• fearfully, nud leave• •he om- I York. I he church '"to be hot~ a to.rnb 
Roche!ler Damocrat anrl. Chronicle puts 
Commodore Vanderbilt's wealth at S-1;,. 
000.000. lle is below tho mnrk. Even 
iu these day, of depreciated values the old 
man holds securities ,~orth more than that. 
Uncle Daniel Drew, who knows whereof 
he ,peaks, puts the property of the Com-
modore at one lmudred millions; but per-
haps he gets it too high. Still, every one 
will allow that V nnderbilt is by far the 
ricbest man in America, at least in imme-
diately raaliznble property. 
~ Our advices from the Southern _____ ,....____ :111,l a monu11•ent to l11s memory. 
nibua suddenly to buy cnndy for it. I or n mau .. nltuin for l~r Stewart I rema111111, 
States indicate n larger attendance from =~ 1:he San Fmncisco Bulletin thin~• Alexander Speer, of Pitt,hurg, <lied sud-
that region al the St. Louis Convention Caltforma ought to to be prosperous this, •lenly at 11i• resi<leace on PMusylvnni" 
than has ever been seen at a National year, since "the yield of barley and wheat' arenue, of beRrt di.ease. Ue IVM one ol 
Cvnveotion. Tex•• will be here in force, will exceed tbnt of nny previous year by the oluc•t and one oftbe be•t known mno-
aod Tennessee, Arkansas and Missi•sippi several thousand tons, and the mine• arc ufacturer•, being of the firm of A. Speer & 
will be very largely represented 11110.-St. yielding their hidden trea~urcs in uoparnl• Boos, successors to Ilnll & Speer plow 
Louis Repobliean. 1 leled:quantities.'' mauufa~turere. ' 
[$2,00 Per Annum, in Advance. 
NUMBER 5. 
in joijlll n~ j1tra91ra~lts. 
• .......... '--'*" ..... -.---------·-,~ ~- -· 
~ Prince Napoleon i• one of the moet 
eloquent speakers in Frnuce. 
~ The fir.t Empre,s Victoria flour-
ished in England 1,600 years ago. 
e8" Dauiel Dre,v•~ bealth i• failing 
nnd he n6w rarely leav.,.. his house. ' 
i@'" Of Iowa's population o,·er •ixtc< u 
yenre ol age, only one in IGS cnunot read. 
~ Door-keeper Filzhullh has not yet 
•tated what the namo of his lecture will 
be. 
~ Au Ot~w:1. disµatch sa1·4 llrn mcu 
::,ern clrowoed while running Snake lfap-
'""'· 
4Ei"' Boes Tweed ha.. left Itnly. 
round there is no chance for him to 
Popo. 
lie 
be a 
~ D,m Carlo•' horse baa been 1,ut np 
at a raffia, the proceed, t-0 go Lo wou 1><led 
;oldiers. 
er@"' Of Iowa'• population Mer sixteen 
years of ago, only one in 168 canuot read 
or write. 
8QJ" John Henderaon 110d W, G. James 
have been found guilty of whisky frauds in 
New Orleans. 
.c@"' Ulyoses Grnnt,jun., hns been atl-
mitted to the bar. The old oiau i• :i vete-
ran practitiout'r, 
8Q'I"' New York young ladie• still Jet 
ll1eir hair cascade over their foreheads in 
''lunatic fringe." 
GEi"r Potato bugs are fouud iu plentiful 
prolu.1on on th~ pavemen Lo ancl •iJem,l~s 
it Harri~hurg, Pt1.. 
aQY" Robert Donner hns eighty thor 
,ughbreu horse• on hi• farm in \Vinche~-
Ler county, Ne"' York. 
I$" The Pennsylvania lhilroa,l cort1-
paoy intend steel mi ling all their tracks 
a• the railing wears out. ' 
tlli:iJ'" Tho striped •tockings of croquet 
11lnyers are now made to JOKtcl1 the color 
of the liall of each player. 
~ The best nnimal foot! is sair. to be 
the fle•h c,f the sheel', and tho best ,egeta-
ble rood th at frum IVhMt. 
laJ'" Vermont bM,t• n lady not ye$ 
thirty who weighs over 50U pounds. She's 
a biger moo than olo C.raut. 
~ Au adverti•in)? doctor in Uiuneap-
olio hAA relie,ed a young womllu ol a t•IJe 
worm •aid to b~ 18 yearo old. 
IQJ"" Joe Jefferson becomes a rather fre• 
quently. The laiot son is ju,t born; but 
Joe s&yo thi• one don't count. 
~ Lawyer Felton, of s~n l•'rancisco 
h:,vlog received a million dollllr foe for on~ 
case, baa arrived at the Centennial. 
llfil" The rause of the duel be:ween tho•o 
Au"trian noblemc!.1 isn't stt-.ted, but Vien ... 
na i1 noted for her beautiful women. 
88'" Do11 Cameron is a Deleg:ito to Cin-
cinnati. Io c:i•e of a Hghl Im would hare 
h:we tho War Depnrtm,•ut at his service. 
GEil'" Iu England the death-rate of men 
is higher among liquor-seller• than nmoag; 
any other class except h1tclr,rny coachmen. 
I@'" Boiton has nppr,1printc<l thirty-
tbomumd dollnrq f()r 1t:-1 (!e-ntl'noinl 11\mrth 
of.July celebration. Liberal :inrl patrl• 
OLIC, 
B6'/" Au English prisoner, Ecnl enced to 
death for murdering his wile, wantecl the 
Court to take pity on his rnvtherlc,, chil-
dren. 
.IEir :,t'lio ma11 who wn~ mo t iiuJignnnt 
over I'1tzh11gh'• letter wns an Al11bum11 
carpet•hagger, wlio could neither re<1•l nor 
wrile. 
C-@" An nhl nef:(rc,R recentlv <lied ill 
Crawford co:.wty, 1)11..1 who•·(\ luiir turned 
entirely white duriug the lu,t :wo F"'• of 
her tile. 
lii1" Judge Davis i• h&vi11g 1776 white 
011k trees set out around hio re,ideuce o.t 
Uloomiogton, Ill., on accouut af the Cen• 
tennial. 
~ The Ran Di•go (Cal.) Union say, 
that there 158.8.52 fruit tree, in that roun-
ty, of lfhich 41,085 are orange trees, and 
27, 00 Oli\"O. 
~ Ilostoo Post; )li•s Anthony •aye 
marriage i• a luxury to msn. Wo n•ecl to 
think so, but we have modified our view1 
considerablv. 
IEir ~Iadame Raphael, 11 noted Cinein• 
nati astrologi•t, etc., died on ~unday.-
Her estate i• valued at $t50,000 :\'l made 
ou1 of her peculiar profe.,sion. · 
llEir Louis Hi e!. Pre•ident of tho n.e. 
puhl1c of Win lll[>eg during the in,11 rrrction 
of 1870, i,, arcordl11g Lo the Ottown Free 
Pro••, in a mad-house in ~1outre:d . 
kir Tho Chinamen ofOnld llill, ~ev11-
da, are pet1tioninl{ tho auth,iritie, for pub-
lic •chool•, in which they :iml their child-
ren may learn the English lunguago. 
eEiJ'" Theodore Tilton wauts" chnnco to 
explain why he got drunk at Wellington 
0., aud told hi• audience that the "pc<>1>I; 
kaew lees nud gre,v me:tncr 111 they weut 
furth er west." 
reir Ith remarked that with nn Ulster 
iu winter nnd fall, RJJd a du,wr in opring 
anr! summer, It mak,·s comp:\r:\lively little 
difference to the IJhi looophcrs how ·puota-
loon• are cut. 
,or Geo. W. H. Uartfn, n conductor 
on the Cincinnati, Uamiltoil unrl Duvton 
rKilron,1, earl v Saturday morning nccldeu-
tally fell on the otrect in Dayton uud broke 
a cou pie of ribs. 
$" IJrooklyn Argu~: It delight• the 
Ohio Democracy when William Allen 
smite• hi• ample chest and cries ; "lloyo 
them lung• is good fo r years yet urin noy'. 
thini! that dont run by steam." · 
CEi1"' The United Stales Graud Jury at 
St. Loui8 returned indictm euts to the Dis-
trict Court. Satu rday. CapiuR'!S wero hJ• 
•ued for four of the indict~ pe .. ,on,, but 
the names have n~t tra1Hp1r d yet . 
ltil'" Sam'! Mend, convicted or the m•ir-
der or Elij11h Davis, in May, 1875, e•c11ped 
from the New Liobon jllil last Friday 
ni•ht. One thousand doll.,,- re,~nrd is 
offered for bis apprehension. 
Cfir A woman named Phelio t:lwi.,h-
er hung hereelfin Guern•ey cot while 
stopping with a family nan, d ,,;ger.-
She had applied for work, and <.lestroy<,il 
herself while tho family woro nt churcli. 
&EiJ'" Orpha n. Denny, wifo •>f I\'. II. 
P. Denny, editor:ortho Wilmington Jour• 
nal, died in Wil10ingtou on the 17th iu•t. 
She ,.,.. born io Lcbauou 011 tho 10th of 
July, 1813, and wa• the daughter or ,Tudge 
fguatius llrowo. 
Oiil"" Among the bc11utiful cnrio•itie• at 
the Centennial is 1.1 collrction of sc;i-wceds 
from deep-sea •ounJings aud fro111 the sur• 
face. They arc pr served ou car,[ board 
aml framed, and the.\' conipri•A some vt>ry 
mr~ an,! pretty 8pecmwn• colored in rieb 
tints, from the pale•I pink nnd we n to 
to the deepest purple. 
iliir" A young la<ly of [hltim0re, who ro-
rcnlly p~,sec\ to the spirit lnnd. r,•qne,t,•d 
thRt after death her l,o,ly miKht lie deliv-
ered up to the stu~eots of the med,rnl rol• 
lege for dioeection. 1:-he hnd suffered for 
years with a disease pc-cu liar to hPr •ex, 
nnd in mnltlug the req110•t, she •Air\: "I 
<lo this aq t\ duty I owe to my ,rx nn,l my 
God. 1' 
~annett. 
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Democratic State Ticket. 
Secretary of State, 
W lLLIAM BELL, of Lickiog. 
Judge of Supreme Court, 
WILLIAM E. FINK, of Perry. 
~lombcr of Board of Public Worka, 
H. P. CLOUGH, of Butler. 
l'ltt:SJ l)J-~1-iTI.AL J;;L1X:TOR8. 
WILLIAM LANG, ofSeueca. 
GRANVILLE W. STOKES, ofWarreu. 
fJ&" Jeff Davi• and hia wife sailed for 
Europe on laot Satnrday from New Or-
leans. \"/e presume his enemies will now 
give him a rt1t, 
--- ------ --ia'" The Centennial receipts average 
about $15,000 per day. The daily dead-
head attendance is about 10,000 penons-
mostly exhibitors and employees. 
a.a¥" The Akron Beacon (Rep.) says:-
"J<'or the Republicans to nominate Blaine, 
is to deliber&tely tbro1v away New York.'• 
The B eacon oscilates between Bristow and 
Hayes. 
----- - -
.G@'> The Baltimore Su" recently offered 
n list of prizes for stories, and the llrst ti ve 
prizes were carried off by female writers, 
and only one, the smallest prize; was 
awarded to a male. 
--- ---- --
Uir Illaine's "cake i• dough." He may 
as well give ii up. He has been engaged 
in too many Railroad speculations for an 
honest Coogreesmau, and his "explana-
tions" nre too gauzy, 
,&- The friends of Blaine claim that 
ue will have votes enough to nominate 
him on the second ballot, without Peon-
aylvaoia, and thi• makes Grant, Con~ing, 
(Jnmeron & Co. feel &ad. 
- ·---~ - - -
liiiiJ" Chief Justice Church and Erastus 
Corning, two of the leading Democrats of 
New York, express the opinion that Gov-
ernor Tilden'• nomination for Preeldent 
would be very unpopular, eTen in bis own 
State. 
- • ~ We would remind our friend l\Iajor 
Dilly Armstrong, of the Cleveland Plafo 
Dea/,·r that 11,ai hat bus not come to hand 
-nor to head, either. If Johnny-Cocker-
ill ever bean of tb11t bet-well, enough for 
the preecnl. 
--Jtj"' Grant having pronounced for Sen-
nlor Oonlding, of New Yorlr, as his suc-
cessor, has gc,ne a little further, al)d no,v 
declarea that either Senator l\IcCleary, of 
Iowa, or Senator Alcorn, of l\Iissi•sippl, 
will do for Vice Preaident. 
1$' The Senate has decided that ii ha• 
Jurisdiction in. tho Belknap case, bui the 
probabilities are. that ihe trial will be 
postponed until oome time in Augnat or 
September, when• Special Seosion of the 
1'enate will be called for that purpooe. 
fifi8" (fol um bus Dispatch: It is an: 
nouocod thal Ge n. Grant will make • tour 
of the world after his retiremeni from the 
!'residency. If ho doesn'I write a book 
about it, after bis return, he baa our con-
•ent to go aud remain Re long "" ho like,. 
air Tilden 1tood pretty well u a Presi-
dential candid11tb immediately after the 
Democracy split al Cineinoatl; bot when h 
undertook to force his nomination by en-
deavoring to get paid for puff'o published 
in Demoeratie papers, he spoiled the busl-
neoo entirely. 
If/if' The Enquirer pathetically appeal• 
for "peace and harmony" among the Dem-
ocracy ; and yet, it altacks, with real bull• 
dog ferocity, those who differ with Ii on 
the currency and Presidential questions.-
The E11quirer'• harmony, like charity, 
should begin at home. 
lfiil'" Uncle Dill Allen is reported to 
have oxpreued himself recently to a cor-
respondent of the New York Heral<l lo 
this emphatic language : '.l'he East, Sir, 
hM become a mere oroameutal margin or 
the mighty Weit, nod ls bul a pigmy die• 
tntiog to or bullying a giant! 
~ Hoo. Lorenzo Danford bas been re-
nominated for Congress by the Republi-
cans of thA llelmoot-Jefferson district, 
without opposition. On the Presidential 
•iuesLion there was a hot cootest-Dlelno, 
Norton, Briatow and llayes, all having 
friends among tho delegates. 
W-The "blood•" or New York spend 
their Sundnya in trying the ,peed of their 
fast horses in Central Park and Nicholas 
and Central Avenuoa. The 81111 of l\[on-
day laat chrouiclee the achievement• of no 
Joas than thirty-eighi horses on the prc-
;ious dny. It this a Christian land? 
IEi1"' The Demecracy orKan,as have in-
structed their delogatos to the N atio_nal 
<Jonvention to vote for Thomas A. llen-
drir.ka for Presiuent. The dispatch read 
by one of the speakers at Cincinnati that 
Kanus had instructed for William Allen 
seems to have been n litlle premature. 
---Iii!' Tho Columbus Journal, "which is 
a Post-maeter," is well pleasecl with the 
appoiutwent of Don Cameron ae Secretary 
of War. And we suppose if the Camerons 
turn the vote of Pennsyhania over to 
(Jonkling (Graul '• candidate for President) 
and thereby secure his nomination, Bro. 
Comly will be tne.xpreseibly heppy. 
.8Ei'" We ar glad to notico that tho 
Democracy throughout the State are bring-
ing out their ;cry beat and strongest men 
for tho local office•. 'fbat is right. It is 
the way to add 1troogtb to the State and 
Presidential Tickets. We hope the Dem• 
ocracy of Kno1: county will eee to it that 
no ecco -rate ticket is forced upon the 
party this .!!.ar. 
~ The dis11cntions among the Dem-
ocracy of New York in regard to the Pres-
iuoncy are well nigh as bitter and formid-
11blo as between the friends of Thurman 
and Allen In Ohio, as manlfeated at Cin-
~innati. '.rildcn, as a Presidential candi-
date, don't atand aa high as be di<l two or 
three weekl ago. llis p:i.id for puff• aro 
uoing him more harm than good. 
"· New Presidential Candidate. 
The Burlington· ( fowa) Ga:etle adrn-
cates the uorninutiou uf llcuernl Henry B. 
Hanning, ns the Democratic candiclato for 
l'resiucu:. ,rho know• Lut that General 
Banning is the "Great Unknown" who 
will bo brought out nt the last moment, to 
soothe the trouhicd wntcrB, nod·to lead the 
Democratic hosts on to victory nud to 
glo1y? General Bauuing has been a sin-
gularly fo1lunate gentleman. Ho seems 
to l,ave hem born under a oniliog •ky, 
ancl from bis youth upwaru all 1, is un<ler-
takings ham been crownecl with won<ler-
ful suc·cess, Herc in Mt. Vernon, where 
the General was born, and past lhe years 
of his early manhood, bis hosts of fri ends 
have watched his career with profouotl in-
terest. It is a remarkable fact that ho 
was never defeated for any office to which 
ho a.spired ; ancl although he has been 
a Whig, a Know ~olhing, n Democrat, 
a Republican, 11 Liberal and 11gain a Dem-
ocrat, the same undeviating success has 
mnrked all his political moremen.ts. In the 
army be arose, step by step, from a private 
to a Bigadier General; and after "grim vis-
saged war had smcothed bis wrinkled 
front," he sheathed his sword, r,nd wae 
twice elected to Congre•s from a Republi-
can district, in opposition to tM regular 
Republican nominees, ono of them being 
the present popular Governor of Ohio.-
Had we room we would refroduce in these 
columns the able article of the Burlington 
Gazette, and brilliant response of the Cin-
cinnati Ellquire1·, in behalf of the nomina-
tion of General Banning. Tf he is so for-
tunate as to secure the uomiuation at SI. 
Louis, hie election may be counted upon 
aa a fixed fact; for in his vocabulary there 
ie no sucb word as "fail ;" and in that 
event, ob, Jerusalem! what a rejoiclag \Ve 
will have in Mt. Vernon! All the tar and 
the terpentiae, all the siore·boxcs and 
board-yards that can be make available, 
will contribute to the blaze of glory; and 
twenty thousand voices ; w!II join in lhe 
joyous shout, "Our Banning has. triumph-
ed-tl10 people are free.'' 
The Two-Thirds Rule. 
Some ofour Democratic exchanges speak 
of the lwo-thlrcta rule as though it was a 
part of the Democratic creed, and an es-
•ential element in Democratic ~atiooal 
CooTcntions, We arc opposed to tho two-
thirds rule in nominating l'residontial 
candidates. ft is not right-it is not par-
liamentary-it is not Deniocratic. This 
rule was eatablished nt the Baltimore 
Democratic Conveulion in 1844, for the 
express purpose of defcatiug the nomion-
tion of Mtutin Van Buren, whose friends 
losisted upon presenting him ns a candi-
date after his defeat in 1840, bccauae of 
his opposition to the annexation of Texae . 
Mr. Van Duren had received II majority of 
delegates; but the grrat mass of the Dem-
ocralio party desired the anne.xution of 
Te.xas, and the control of the Gulf of l\Iex-
ico, and heuco, in order to clefcat Mr. Yan 
Duren, and present the annexation of Tex-
as to a dirert vote of tho people, the t1vo-
tbirds rule was adopted, James K. Polk 
received the nomination, nncl was trium-
phantly elected, haviog carriecl ever, State 
io the Union uu~ four. The rule accom-
plished all that was intendecl by its adop• 
tioo, but that is no rcn1on why it ahould 
remain, like the laws of tho l\Iedes and 
Peniaos--irrerncs blc. We think the 
rule should cease to govern Democratic 
Conventions, because it is io direct oppo-
sition to the very first principle of all 
Democratic Governmenta, that the i,iajor• 
ity, and no, two-thirds shall rule. We 
therefore hope that the St . Louis ConTen-
tioo will adopt the majority rule, and that 
all future ConYcntions thereafter will ad-
here to ii. 
---,.--•·-----
What it Means. 
The appointment of "Don" Uumeron, 
100 of Senator Cameron, of Pennsylvania, 
to be Secretary of War, ls abold move ou 
the political chess-board, and is oaid to bo 
the result of nn agreement to transfer the 
vote of Penn•ylvnoin to the Grant candi-
date for President, who is well understood 
to be Senator Conkling of New York.-
Old Simon Cameron, one of the most cor-
rupt men in America, for n third of a cen-
tury hM controlled the politics or Peon· 
sylvaoia, and although ho nod Grant some 
timo ago "fell out" (which i• not nn nn-
commou occtacuce among rogues, ) their 
differences MO now healed, nod wl1ether 
Simon points up or points down or "wig-
wag,,," all the followers of Grant in the 
old Keyston e State will go through the 
same motions. By reason of this "bar-
gnin &nd sale," it is uow believed tbai 
Conkling'• chances· for the Presidential 
nomination of his party aro better than 
those of any other candidate . Thie will 
be as great a triumph for Grant as though 
he was a caodidato himself, 111 ii will in-
sure a continuation of the <Jrnot dynasly, 
and keep in power the most villianous gang 
of plundering politicians that ever disgraced 
any country since the dawn of ch·iliza• 
tion . . 
Blaine in More Tronble. 
The New York 8,m of Saturday, pub-
lished a letter dated Augusts, l\Iaine, Nol"· 
ember 211, 1870, from Jnmes G. Blaine to 
Warren Fisher,jun., of Boston, offering 
for $25,000 to procure for Fisher tho one 
hundred and ninety-second part of the en-
tire franchise of the Northern PaciJic 
Railroacl, iuclucling tho Land Uompany's 
stock. After describing tho immense pros-
pective profits of the trnneactiou, Blaine 
aays he himself can not a mil himself of 
the opportunity, but obeying the first and 
best impulse, uffcra it to Fi.her. In his 
concluding paragraph Il!aino says: "Keep 
my name quiet-mcnt.iouing it to no one, 
unless to Mr. Caldwell," Blaine's re-
ceipt to Fisher fo r $25,000, ancl the agree-
ment to deliver as pc,crioed, are also pub-
lished. Blaine was unahle to c!cliver, and 
after oYcr II ycnr waiting A,1uila Adams, 
one of the pool for whlch Fi~her acted, re-
claimed $5,000, his interest, frnm Elaine 
and obtained it. Tho correspondence 
seems to have been furniturecl the t:lun by 
Adams, a letter from whom it 1uso pub 
lished. 
Illaino, ns might ho expected, haa made 
an "e.1planatioo" in rogarcl to this affair; 
but claims that it"""" an innocent hu•i-
ness transaction, without nny intentional 
wrong on his part. Then, 1Thy did he take 
such pains to tell his frieucl: "Keep 
my name quiet-mentioning ii tu ono, 
unless to Mr. Cnldwcll !" Wo guess 
Il!aine is a bad egg. 
·-----
...,- Tho llouse Banl<iog nnJ Cur-
rency Committee have unanimou,lr agreed 
to report and recommend tho passage of 
Rcpresonlative Randnll's bill to authoriio 
Ille purohue ofsilver bullion to the e•-
tent of '20,000,000 with any money In tho 
Treasury and fasne the resulting •ii Ver 
coiu; providecl that not more than 1,000,-
000 of money shall be u.ed at aoy one 
timo in the purchase ofeuch bullion, 
~ The Radical Town Oli11ue have tbe 
pegs all set; or, iu other wordil, they hare 
agreed upon the caudiclatcs to be nomina· 
ted for count) oflicers. Here is the ticket 
as determined upon by tho Clique: Sheriff, 
Calvin Magers; Prosecuting Attorooy, J. 
Dawaon Oritchfield ; Commissiooer, 'fhos. 
Odbert; Infirmary Director, any man that 
ls running around loo,c. What is tho uee 
of holding a com·ention when the Clique 
have the work already done? 
Action of the Kentucky Democracy. 
Tbo Kentucky Democratic State Con· 
Yention assembled at Louisville on Thurs-
day of last week. Gen. Lucina De•ta was 
mauo permanent l'reoident. The lion. 
Isaac Caldwell and Gen. John 8. Wil-
liams of 1Iount Sterling were chosen Rs 
electors for the State at large. Twelve 
nominations for delegates to rnprescnt the 
Htate at large nt St. Louie were made, aud 
IIenry Watterson, of Louinille, Col. W. 
C. P. Breckenridge, of Le.xiugton, the 
Hon. Willes B. Macton, of Lyon county, 
and the Hon. John 1\1, Rice, of Laurence 
county, were elected to fill the four po@i• 
tioos. The platform aay• : 
That in view of the present clistresoed 
condition of the country, we declare that 
we are io favor of the immediate and un• 
conditional repeal by Congress of the net 
of Jan. 4, 1875, commonly known as the 
Resumption act ; but in order that our 
opinion• on a subject of such grave import-
ance may be not misunderstood, we also 
declare that we regard gold and siher as 
the true basis fo r a currency. Specie pay• 
meats. should be resumed at the earliest 
time at which it can be done without det-
riment to the commercial aocl industrial 
interests of the people. 
That the delegation from this State to 
the St. Louis Convention is hereby direct-
ed to cast its vote as a unit oo all ques-
tions ~oming before the Convention, and 
having full confidence in the abllily and 
patriotism of our delegales we leave them 
unin1trueted, and pledge the Democracy 
of Kentucky to •upport the oomioee •e-
lected by the Convention. 
It is not aacerte.ined wlth certainty how 
the delegation stands aa to the Preaiden-
tinl candidates, but the onrwhelming vote 
cast for Mr. Watterson and Col. Brecken-
ridge, pronounced administrative reform-
ers aocl hard money men, is regarded &1 
significant. 
New York World and the Presidency. 
The report that 'the New York JVo,./d, 
under its new management, would become 
a Bayard organ, seems to be without foun• 
datioo. It •eema more lncline~oward, 
General H,mcock u a Presidential c,indi-
date, and aums up & Jong arlicle in regard 
to that l(entleman as followA : "General 
Hancock is a man of atrainless honor; hie 
abilities are equal to the plRce ; his genius 
as a soldier aaved the country in the crisis 
of two great battle■; hie reverence for law, 
1howo when civilians lo power bad growo 
apt at playing the lyrant, prove■ him to 
be a model citizen. Bul bis peculiar re-
lations to the South as & leadiog Union 
general would make him an especially 
available candidate for the Democracy.-
It is clear that the main hope of one pow-
erful faction of Republican politicians io 
the coming campaign is ■et on <.rou1iog 
old wnr auimositiee. With Han~ock as 
the Democratic nominee, all doub~s, sus-
picion•, anu fears as to the utter extinc-
tion of the spirit of robellion nod the rc-
eatablishment of loyally throughoul the 
land would be scattered like wreatba of 
vapor on the wind. The election of this 
great Union soldier would have only one 
possible meaning. It would bathe triumph 
of nationality." 
Position of the South. 
The Hon. Ben. H. Hill, in an interview 
in the Baltimore Gazelle, did not expreas a 
preference for any Preaidential candidate 
because of "the sensitiveness of the pub-
lic mind of the North in regard to the 
active interference or the South in polit-
ic." The South preferred that the North 
should select the candidates, and only 
aske,1 that i& should be the stroogeat 
man. Ile continued: "The currency 
queatlon I look upon aa a aubordinate one. 
Restore honest gorernment, the currency 
will acljust itself and 100n be all right. It 
is to be hoped that the matter will be set-
tled at St. Louis without dhiaion and 
without the interposition of the South.-
If so, the entire f!oulbern vote will be cast 
for the nominee. The South recognizes 
there is a 0oew era. Formerly '.•he had 
Slavery and abstractions. The next cen-
tury 1he will work out her destiny with 
free labor and good, hard sense." 
Horrible Death of an Editor. 
0. M. D. Bloss, one of tho editors oftbe 
Uincinnati E117uirer, and widely known 
throughout the country, was klllecl about 
half-past seven o'clock Saturday nlgbt, 
while walkiog on the track of the Little 
Miami Railroad, near Dranch Hill station, 
where he resided. 'l'he engineer of the 
train saw him on the trac and blew the 
whistle, but Mr. Bloss, apparently not 
bearing the •ignal, remaioecl oo the track. 
The air brake was uoed ineffectually. l\Ir. 
Bloss' skull was cruohed and both legs 
brokeu. The accident occurred near bis 
house, ancl he was recognized by the rail-
road men and carried to his house. l\Ir. 
Bloss bad been connected with the Enquirer 
as RO Editorial writer for over twenty 
years, ancl contributed some of the !:eat ar-
ticles that appeared in ite column•. 
~ :Meurs. Bates & Lock, advertising 
agents, New York, have aeot ne a lot of 
puff;, setting forth the peculiar fit ness of 
Governor Tilden for the Preaidential nom-
ination, which they deaire us to publish In 
the BANNER as "reading matter" for $3,50. 
No, tbaok'e, gentlemen. ,ve are not do-
ing that kind of business at present. Mr. 
Tilden is a rich man, and we are poor; but 
be has not money enough to buy the col-
umns of the B,U,NER {or any •uch pur-
poEc. If ll!r. Tilden should be nominated 
at St. Louis, we shall feel it a duty to aup-
port him, but at present he is not our can-
<lidate, and we can <lo nothiog eren for 
money, to advance hie political fortune■• 
~ They are after Speaker Kerr now. 
Oue Harney swears that he paid lllr. 
Kerr :':GOO to secure the appointment of a 
young man named Green as Lieutenant 
io the army. Kerr swears that Harney is 
a liar; that he never eaw or conversed 
with him on any such aubject, The gen• 
era! opinion among men ofbolh partiee .at 
Wasbiogton is that H&rney ia a lying 
scoundrel, who has been hired by the 
New York Custom Home thieves to des-
troy an hoqest man. The "bottom facts," 
however, will come out one of these day,. 
,S$"' The New York &pres., After mak• 
iug a review of the Presidential field, 
comes to the cone! usioo that Governor 
Heoclricb, oflndiaoa, is the most promi-
nent candidate. The writer eaya: "AIJ 
agree that the National interesta of oo sec• 
lion of the country would euff'er at his 
haocls. Whether be will be able to obtain 
the re,1uisite two-thi rds vote in convention 
is uncertain, bul at the pre•ent writing he 
appears to have more frieuds and fewer 
eucmics than any other candidate." 
.s@" 'fhe Pennaylvaniaoa are rejoicing 
over the appointm~nt of Simon Cameron '• 
son to the War Department, because Penn-
sylvania Is now represented in th e Cabinet. 
Hut la the Cameron family Peoneylvania ? 
- Clerclancl Herald. 
,To "not by a jug lull," but the Oamer-
ons and Doh Mackey own and control the 
Republican party in Pennsylvanin, 110d 
nominate whomsoever they pleaee. 
OUR CENTENNIAL LETTElt 
Splrndid Weather rmd Sp/c11did Sighl,-
Thc • lt/•·ndancc Ii,crcasing-,lforc about 
U11c/e 8am', Gmerat Di,p/ay-Po,lal 
Facililia on /he Ground,-&me Inlert~I· 
infASubjec/~ for F1</Jre Letters-A few 
n/hrr thi11g• briefl!I 11,en/w1u:d. 
[1''rom our Regular Corrcapondcnt.] 
PllILADELPIIIA., May 20, 1876. 
building yeeterday, I pa,,eecl through the 
carriage manufaotnrers' structure, and 
have never 10 fully realized the force of 
that familiar simile "pretty as a red wag• 
on," as I do af1er a glance al the fine di■-
play of vehicles. 1t wu 1tated lut week 
that ,hovers of "the queer were working 
off counterfeit fifty cents pieces through 
the onteide ,peculatorg In change, but I 
cannot learn that much waa done ai it, 
and of coune ii bas been wholly ,topped 
DOW, 
0010 STA.TE NEWS, 
- Apple crop promis~ to be "bun1aal 
at Upper Sandusky. 
- Muskingum county will plant more 
corn and 1pring crop, than usual. 
- _J. M. Burchfield, of Canal Dever, ia 
walking to the Centennial Exhibition. 
_ - M'n. Lieulenaai F!lcb, nee Shermi\D, 
11 to apeod lhe summer 10 Lanca,ter. 
I The Mauillon Mines Still Guarded by 
Soldiers. 
llIJ..SoU,LO~, l\Iay 26.-The Sandusky 
and Tiffin companies will be relieved to-
morrow noon and will go gome nl once.-
Their places will be filled by the Massillon 
Veteran Guards, which are now fully arm• 
ed and equipped. Four other companies 
are being rapidly organized in lbi1 (Stark) 
county, also one in ,vayne county and 
one in llledina county. The l\lansfield, 
Steubenville, and Mt. Vernon companiea 
are still here and will rerflain aome day• 
yet. 
MORE SAND. 
l"lowing out !-.;d1.: of a. new ~toC"k of 
SPRING and SUMMER GOODS 
BougliL for <"ash Jowu 011J solil fo r cnah 
Olaly-iu pn.rt rni followi;: 
l\Iu slin~, Print-, Ginghams, DrilL~,Lin-
cn,, ,v oolen~, low price Dress 
Goods, Drc~s Linc,1s. 
The sttendance at the Exposition In· 
creases somew bat nod has been generally 
better than last week. For some days pa■t 
the wcatner has been most deligbtfui, and 
aside from the slight dmwback of a few 
unfinishe<l buildings, etc., this is really the 
pleasantest time to visittbe Esbibitiou.-
The trees, flowers, grounds and all eur• 
rouudiogs !ook as fresh and beautiful as a 
l\Iay Queen, and Fairmount Park is just 
now the most attrnctire place to be found 
anywhere. There is no dust and oppre•• 
•ive heat to he encountered, and travel 
both on the road and about the city is not 
accompanied with many discomforts which 
will be inseparable from it in midsummer. 
Yet most likely the great ru•h of visitors 
will come then, for Americans •• a rule, 
select the season or the year for pleasure 
trips, when travel is a burden raLher than 
a pleasure-when ii is too hot to 1tay at 
home. There are still people who do not 
ree,lize the discomforta of two io a bed, in 
a seven by nine room, in the middle of 
July, and that is why the crowcl ia expect-
ed to be the largest about and after the 
glorious Fourth. 
It i■ about settlecl that there will be no 
further reduction In railway fares, and so 
the commltlee appointed by the (.Jeoteoni-
al Commiulon to confer wiih the railway 
authorities hRve reported. The Penmyl• 
vania Central people assert that they 
would do pasaenger busine11 111 an actual 
loss if they accedeJ to this demand, as the 
extra Centennial travel at the low rates 
would not equal the falling off of regular 
uusiness. P ENN. 
Pre1idential N otea. 
The Neb.ruka Republican delegate• are 
for Blaine. 
The Spencer Republicans of Alabama 
have proooonced for Morton. 
The State Democratic Ooovention of 
Kaosaa instructed tbeir deleg11te1 for Hen-
dricks. 
The frieoda of Mr. Morton in; Missouri, 
are claiming twenty ofthe thirty delegatea 
for him. 
Blaine ia the tint choice of the Repub-
lican• of Kansas, Nebraska and Mioneaota 
for Preeldent. 
Nine of the ten delegatee to thu Repub-
lican national convention from l\Iinoe1ota 
are for Blaine. 
- Mr. l\Ioody was glTen a purse of 
$1,500 during his atay in Augusta, Ga. 
- John E. Atwood, of Bellefonlaine, 
recently sold a trotting hone for $2,500. 
- J. C. Porter, living at Belle Centre, 
Logan county, baa a fippcooy-b it 119 years 
o!d. 
- The new pipe organ for the E nglish 
Lutheran Churr,b at Springfield, will cost 
$2,000. . 
- About a dozen churche1 in Georgia 
within the las, month have been robbed or 
the pulpit Bibles, 
- A little daughter of John Tyson, liv• 
ing near Carey, was drowned by falling io 
a well last Tueeday, 
- The tumblers and goblela made at 
the SteubenTille glass worb, Jul year, 
weighed 1,260,000. · 
- The A,.& G. W. depot at Pike Sta-
tion was atruck by lightning and partially 
burned Tueed■y night. 
- The hotel at York, Medina county, 
was struck b7 lightoiog Tuegday night, 
and one man •erioualy injured. 
- One oil well in Mecca owned by Ne!• 
ion Coudery, yielded over !3,000 last year. 
The Democracy of New Jersey have io- Oilier well, are also doiog finely. 
I@"' Printer Ulapp baa only stolen three 
and a half millions io seven year•. He'• 
a "typb" of Republicaoiem.-[Bostoo 
Post. Your remari:a give us a bad "im• 
preaeion.".-[Detroit Free Presa. fly all 
means have his "form" locked up.-(Plaio 
Dealer. The "clevil" take him.-[Cleve• 
land IIera!J. And "hell" receh•e him. 
~ or the 752 delegates to the Repub-
lican Natlot1al Convention, 70G have al-
ready been choaeo, and accordiog lo the 
New York 1\"ineJ they will vote as follows 
or the first ballot : Blaine, 257; Morton, 
llP; Bristow, 109; Conkling, 77; Har-
tranft, 48 ; Hayes, 48; Jewell, 10; Waeh-
burne, 1 ; unknown 27. 
Ui1" President Grant has appointed one 
Edward F. Beale, of the Distriot of Colum-
biana, Miniater to Austria, in place of ~1 r. 
Orth. Who, In the name of the prophet, 
i• Edward F. Beale ? What preaeot did 
he make Grant to entitle him to tbia mark 
of honor ? 
BLACI{ GOODS. 
Silks, ~ferinocs, Casl1111crc.,, Alpaca~, 
13omba,.inc~, Poplins. 
SHAvVLS. 
Pai,lcy , Ilrocha, Cashmere, Ilfourniug, 
Wool anci , ilk. 
Harris Scmnlc-, Ki,l Glove,, Hosiery, 
Notions, Para8olR, Tics, Laces, 
Ribbons, etc., etc. 
Uarpct.; le,.; than co,t, to clo8c. White 
aud Colored Uarpet 'IVarp, Bags, 
Bats, Cle., ct . 
If you waat Uargaiu~ ue ,\ ill gi\•e price■ at 
the counter. 
J. C. SWETLAND & CO. 
~It. Vernon, May 5, lb76w 
Lasl week I gave a pretty full outline of 
the government agricultural display, but 
only "fooled round tbe edges" of the Uni• 
t~ States building proper, which I think 
will, after all, attract as much notice from 
the average visitor as any pnrl of the ex• 
bibition. Uncle Sam's "Centennial Branch 
PosfOffiee," which occupies l\ apace forty 
by si.:dy feet io the south-west wiag oflhe 
bnildiog, is as complete and well-ordered 
aa any city in the country possesses. n Is 
lnelosed by a walnut .partition with gla11 
front, nod has fiv~ hundred convenient 
lock boxes. There are ten carrien em• 
ployed, and GO boxea for depositing mail 
stationed at yarious points on the ground■• 
The clerks epesk all languages and the de-
posit boxes are lettered in E ngliab, French, 
German, Spanish, Italian and Japaneae.-
Hourl.v trips arc made to the main city 
post office by the Centennial mail wagon,, 
which are handsome vehicles with driven 
in uniform. One of the carriers is a John 
Chinaman, whose qd'que hanga down bis 
uack as natural n.s the curl of a pig's tail. 
1tructed {or Ex-Gov. Joel P,irker, as their - The bruid tournament, open to all 
choice for President. the colored bands in the Stale, has been 
The Fremont l\Ies■enger lhinka that postponed until the ht of Augu1t. 
IQY"' Colonel Furney, of the Pres,, in 
very emphatic language, coodemna the at-
tempt of Grant to control the nomina iiou 
of bis successor, th rough the appointment 
of "Don" Cameron ao Secretary of War. 
D. A. llAYNEd, Pres' t . J. Jt. Y ov,w, Sec. 
General Hancock should be the Centeonl• - A grand Masonic celebration will 
al Democratic candidate for Presid~nt. lake place on the 4th of July al l\Iarietta, 
The Republican delegaiee from Miuou• where the fir•t lodge in Ohio wa, inetitu-
ri are uid to ,tand about ae follows : For ted, 
Blaine, 14; Morton 12; Briatow, 3; Coak- - Bishop & Oo.'s steam flouring and 
THE best of Maeluoe and Coal Oil for 
sale at Baker Bros' new Drug Store sign o, 
the Big Hand. June26 
DAY~roN 
ling, 1, aaw mill, at New Lexington, wu burned 
Maryland Republican : The two T. T'a on Friday last Loe• $G,OOO; no iosur-
against the two B, B's. Tilden and Thur• ance. 
• WE believe Dogardu• ,\ Co. 10!1 Hard• 
ware cheaper ti.inn auy other house in Mt. 
Vernon. Call a.~d ace them. Dl9tf 
lf,IRE 
INSURANCE COMPA'Y 
-011-
man again■t Blaine and Bristow. Trot onl - The Director, of the Miami Valley 
your pooie, ! . Narrow Guage railway have adopted a 
The Loulnille Oourier-Jouroal give• route between Cincinnati and Waynes-
the opinion that the Cincinnati •chism ville. 
COR~ Rue ks for Matr:usee, fo r eale at 
Bogardus & Co's. Mch~7H DAYTON, ORIG. 
The space occupied by the Post Office 
DepartlJ:leut, proper, ie 40 x 40 feet, and 
displays many interesting exhibits. The 
litlle Envelope l\Inchine and oickle plated 
Baxter Engine, mentioned before, which 
is now turnina out 22,000 envelopes per 
day, with the new Centennial Stamp, at-
tracts a coDStant crowd around the bronze 
railing by which it is iocl~sed. A model 
mail-catcher upon a car inside the build-
ing, built on a scale of one inch to the 
foot, and near the eovclope-machioe, calla 
forth the admiration of the younger visi-
tors. This car runs on a track twenty 
feet in length, and catches a miniature 
mail-bag as It passes along al full · 1peed, 
illuetratiog the practice of the fast mail 
trains. There are cases contaiolog speci-
men• of all mail-bags, pouches, eto., used 
by the department. Specimens of all the 
locks and scales nsecl, and samples of 
making and cancelling stamps, together 
with six highly ornamental frames con-
taining specimens of all stamp le envelope,,, 
official envelopes, postal-cards, and poet-
age stamps ever used in this country.-
These are fnrni,hed by the Oolnmbian 
Bank Note Company, tho preeen1 con-
tractors, and are a valuable director7 to 
the stamp-gatherer•. 
The Interior Department makea a good 
display. The Patent Office ehowa 6000 
models arranged io classes, 60,000 patenlll 
bound iJ,. series ; a central office of admln• 
istration in which the workings of Amer• 
ica'• favorite bureau is llluetrated.-
Strangely enough, one finds the Patent 
Office section of the Interior Department 
in the possession of the original Veclara-
tien of Independence, and the Commis-
sion of General W aehington from the 
Centennial Congress; also, the relics of 
Washington, his clothe,, camp equipage, 
punch-bowl and furniture. The National 
l\Iuseum once sought a fi re-proof place of 
depo■it in Wa•hiogioo, and 80 did branch-
es of the GoTMDmeot. The Patent Of-
fice-about one-sixth of the preaent build-
ing-waa •elected as a safe place, Thia 
was about 1840, and now the Bureau and 
Department are rewarded by the proud 
opportunity to display what they have 80 
long and so careful ly lrept and so jealous-
ly guarded. 
Next comes the Treasury Department 
with a profuse display of money, not gold 
and silver altogether, but printed rueney. 
The array of •pecimens of Treaeury note■ 
of every description and denomination 
ever i•saued, is a study for the admirer of 
beauty and .fine art. In no land under 
the eon is eo much skill abown in the 
manufacture of paper money. The paper 
for the continental money was made only 
a few mile,i hence, at the "Ivy Mills," and 
the mill i• running :vet and in the bands 
of a descendant of its old proprietor, but 
when the writer visited it some lime ago, 
ii was making a nasty kind of thick wrap-
ping paper of straw and old ropee. Frank-
lin uaed to get his paper there. Even if 
the old mill has been burned down once 
or twice, It is-more certainly than the 
boy'• oldjack-koife which bad five new 
blades and four new hnodlea-the ume 
mill, and it ought to drop the straw and 
junk and make some more hand-made, 
water-mark, linen-stock paper with some 
of old Benjamin'a shrewd advice printed 
on it in old-fashioned type, 
And here is the Navy Department which 
shines-as it has a right to do-in bunt-
ing. One reads the history of the Amerl· 
can flag suspended from lhe columns in 
the various forms of the colonial and con-
vention period•; the pine tree, the Eng-
lish ''.Union," with a red and white "ily," 
a white anchor oo a blue field, white stars 
on a hlue field, and e,entually the flag of 
to-day, showing largest of all, aa if bad 
grown in size as well as developed in de-
sigu. The navy shows a .variety of guns 
for special services, such aa boat howitzers 
and gunwale guDB; it all!o baa piles of na-
val stores, with smelling ropes, aad things 
to eat and to wear ; the provision• to go 
to the great cook'• galley• and the furnish• 
iug of the men's kits; the instruments of 
the Transit of Venus expedition, ae the 
War Department has those of the Signal 
Service. This Department h1111 also some 
boats of the Polaris expedition, one eeow 
made in en emergency from an abandonecl 
vOS11el. Around lie mnuy pile■ of shot 
and shell and of material suggesti,e of 
long serviee when "they that go down to 
the sea in ships" have to depend upon 
the forethought of the proTiders, who 
must be ready to supply everything from 
a mainyard to a sewing needle al a mo-
ment's notice. We pass with great ioter-
esl the more scientific portion of the col-
lection, the compasses, barometers, 1onad-
ing instruments, ahlp' s loge, and veloci• 
meters. One begins with the arts of peace 
and wanders through the building to the 
south-eastern end. He steps out at · the 
door with the big guns on e:ich aide, :which 
are pointed in mimic hostility at the oth-
er buildings, and ataod upon the terrace 
to Jiateo to the music of the band which 
plays in the pavilion near by. 
One letter covers so email a portion of 
the whole exhibition tht I am obliged to 
stop afte, having but just bOl(UD, Prob-
ably Machinery Hall and the Slate build-
ings will be the next mo~t interesting feat-
ure to your readers, and fo!lowing these 
we will journey through the main build-
ing. This last ia the place to study hu-
mRn nature. I cannot think of any place 
w hero one would fi nd such a voriety or 
soecimens of the genua homo, in, a■ the 
o·alllralists say, "all stages of preserva-
tion.'' Oomiog down from the government 
practically puts Ohio out or the couot(of - Ur. Halstead thloka the Cincinnati 
pouible Democratic States. Bri,tow Club will hue more than 1,000 
The New York Tribune now concludee members before the National Convention 
that the selection of Wm. 111, Evarts as the meeta. 
Republican candidate for the Presidency - The Council ,.t Woo■tcr has pllsed a 
is not An improbable contingency. resolution uklng Mayor Wilhelm to re1ign 
-Hon. Wileon Shannon, Ex-Governor of proof being furnished of hi■ habitual in• 
Ohio, bead, the Kao•as delegation to the toxication. 
Si. Louis Oooventioo, and Hon. 0. W. - Thomas Hughee, nnotber one oftbe 
Blair, another former Ohioa n, js also a de!- striking miners who a89au!.tecl Wartiog-
egate. ton, has been arresled and lodged in j ail 
The California Democratic State Coo• at Massillon. 
Tention h&s elected Tilden clelegales to the - W, H, Musey, a freigh t conductor on 
National Convention, and bas declarecl in the Cincinnati, Sanduslr.!' and Clevdand 
favor of gold sod silver as the only legal railroad, wa, killed while coupling cars, at 
lender. Tiffin, on the 21th ult. 
The :Michigan <lelegates to the Demo- - Tba Hoo. Alonzo Abernathy will cu-
cratle National Convention are understood te.r upon bi■ duties as President of the 
to stand 16 for Tilden and 6 for Hendricks Unil·ereity of Chicago at the beginning of 
The Convention adopted hard money reso- the next College year . 
lutiona. - Gentle Annie, one of the fine blooded 
Why is it that the journals which are so mares, belonging to George W. Grew, ad-
deeply convinced that Mr. Dlaine is nol vertised to be sold at Mr. Delano's sale, 
•ufficiently honest to be Preoident are per- died al Plainview oo Tues<lay. 
factly willing to mak~ him VI~ 1'.resid~~t? J - The Portsmouth Tribune say• : The 
r. not honesty a deurable t.b,og m n \ ice latest noveliy is a floating saw mill. There 
Preeldeot? . . 11 now one at Franklin Furnace landing , 
The Auoapohe Repubh~an has placed at which eaws up Into nay deeired lumber 
ita masthead the name of Samuel J • Ti!- all log• furnished by the f&rmers along 
den, of New Yorlr, for President, subject the river. 
to the decision of the National Democralic -Abraham Berger, of Wadsworth, was 
Convention. knocked down and robbed io Dayton on 
The Memphis Appeal, io a leading edi- Monday night. He was severely wouod-
torlal, pre1ents the name of Samuel J . Ti!• ed, and lay in~ensible io the atreei ualil 
den, of New York, as it1 choice for the m,orniog. 
nomination by the National Democratic _ In the coruiruction of the roof of the 
Convention, "aa the embodiment of oivil new Court Houeo ~t i!:aneaville, now belng 
aervic, reform, retrenchment and hard completed by the Wrought Iron Bridge 
money."~~~~~~~~~'!! Company, of Canton, over !eventy-five 
tons of iron will be u•ed. 
- The Central Republican Club, of 
Cleveland, held a meeting Wednesday 
night, to mske arrangements lo attend the 
Cincinnati Convention and advwate the 
nomination ofGoTernor Hayes for . Pre•i -
dent. 
- Steubenville is without night police-
men, and the roughs seem to run thing■ • 
Wednesday night last, io a public' parl of 
the city, a womau or bad repute was bru-
tally treated by aboul fifteen men euces-
•iTel y. 
Oastoria. 
Is :1. pleasant and perfect 11ul.,1titute, iu all cas• 
ei, fo r Castor Oil. Cnstoria i1 the rcsul t of au 
old Phy1ician's effort l-0 produce, f"or hia own 
pr,,.,tice1 an effective cathartic , pleMaal t-0 the 
taste ana free form griping. 
Dr.Samuel Pitcher, of Hyannis, Mas~., 1uc, 
ceeded in combining, without the u•c of alco-
hol, a purga1.iveageot M pleaaant to take as 
honey, and which contain all the desirable 
properties of Castor Oil. 
It i ■ adnpted to all ogee, but ia eopccially 
recommended to mother■ a.1 n. reliable remedy 
for all disordcrsoftbcstomaoh and uowles of 
children. H ia certain, agreeable, abaolutely 
barmeless, and cbcnp . It shonld be used for 
wind colic, sour stomach, worma, cosl.ivcness, 
croup, &c., then children can hn vc sleep anu 
mo~hers may rest. 
J. n. ROSS & co., of ·!G DBY ST., NBW 
YORK., s.rcthc sole preparers of Castoria, after 
Dr. Pitcher's recipe. l'cb. 26 w13 
Dl■solotiou or rartuers~ 
N OTICE is hereby given that the cc-part-nership licretofore e.:tiating between ,v, 
S. Errett o.nd Isa.u.c Errett, under the finn uawe 
Of Errett Bros., is hereby dh1eolved by mu tun] 
consent. ThA lmsiucss of the t)ltl firm will 1.K• 
settled Uy eitl1cr or the 1ir,u. 
W. S. ERilCTT, 
1S.\.A.U EitRETT. 
Co•l'ar,uenhl1•• N OTICT-: is hereby gi<en that a co-parluor, ship ha.s beeu formed between haac Er• 
rett md \Vi.u. Ba.uniug, under the firm no.me 
of Isaac Errett & Co., lfho will at all ti m•• 
have a. fu ll liue of Stoves, Tiuwnre, &c., an<l 
are prepared t o do Slat~. Tin and Iron Roofing, 
as well a.sjob work ofalJ kinds. 
IS.A.,\(] ERRETT, 
hly19w3. WM. IlANNlNG. 
CAPITAL, $100,000, 
UNI]Y.[PAIRED. 
lVith amp{~· Sur1d11$ rth<•oy:i: on hand to 
/><ry / ,om:•. 
omcc- s. E, t;oa·. Third and 
JcD"c1·M o11 Sts., Dayton, o. 
Rev. SAMUEL LYNCH, Agent, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. 
wnylZm:J 
THIS CLADI-liOUlE l,l:i'fAll'l), IN I "G5 HN~1~N~ 01Jtniu1.:J for for oOicer,._, So1<lien 
iii Ii ~ Ii nod :-lcamcu of W Alt or J 8GI nnd J, 
and for their heir:<. 1fhe Jo.w iuclur.lca deserters 
o.ud those dishouoro..Ulydiiehnr~ed. l(wound-
c<l, iujurc<l, or hnYe controlCted nur <liaease, 
o.pp1y otoucc. Thousands cu titled. Great num• 
bers entitled lo on jucrCa'-ed rate, llncJ 1-ih ould 
apply immodintt>ly. A.JI Soldiera o.nd Sea men 
oftbe II 11r "i }li;.I :! who fl'ervC'd for auy J>e riod. 
however short, "1.Jl!tbl!r dh,e.bled or not- an<l 
all widowsof ,-u1.:h uot1111w Oll the Pcrudon rolJe 
M'C recfUP!-tOd to~eutl rno tlieiradcJresa nt ooce.' l!QUN V', !lfany who cnfo,kd in 18tit-::: aud :J i • , nr1• culitkcl. Hcn<l your Jiechargc1 
nnJ. ha\"I' becu examined. Dusineit!\ Lbefore the 
PATENT Ol'FIO: :;,,Ji<'ileJ. Oflirers returns 
n_nd acc,,uut e1·1th•1I, nn1l nil ju•.t t:la.im1 11rosc 
ruteJ. 
A~ I tun.kc 1111 tinr,.;, t1t1k!-'- $11CC~..,,rut, 1 rc-
•1ucst all tu iucJose two t.fn.tups for repI,: and 
return of µap('r~. l:EoRGE J-;. LhMON, 
Lock llo,• -ti, ,vll:-;hiugton, D. C. 
I rcco1u1nc1:d Cnp1ain L<1.uon ns au honora• 
hie lltHl :-uccrt-~ful Praditioner.-8. A. Hurl-
but, l. (' . , Hh l'onj•~n~siomd District of Jlll -
nois, late ~laj. <-t'n' . l'. R \ poluutcerA. 
In writing m,•ution w1mc oftLi8 pnper. 
PULL DOWN YOUR VEST! 
A.ND GO 'l'O 
ADLER RO S~ 
SQUARE DEALING 
CLOTHING ORE 
-A.ND EXAUINE 'l'HEIU STOCK OJ•' 
SPRING Goons·, 
FOR MENS', YOUTHS' AND llOl'S' " ' l~AU, AND 
lfiil" By an Extra from the office of~ or· 
ton'• Inldligencu, al D11llaa, Texas, we 
have a long account of two bold and dar-
ing stage robherlea, committed in open 
day-light, by maaked brigand•, on the 
public high way In Texas. In tbla case 
the mails were not disturbed; but the 
1tage pa••engen wtre relieved of $2,000 
In money, bealdee watches and jewelry.-
With loaded revohers presented al their 
bead• the •tage pa.eengera wero compelled 
to ghe up their money or suffer death.-
After securing their plunder, the highway-
men ■hot their own horsea, than eaddled 
the stage horses and made their eacape.-
Such occurrence, as th e1e are becoming 
quite frequent in Texu, and euggeat lhe 
oecesaily of organizing Vigilance Commit-
teea and re-opening Judge Lyocl.'1 Court, 
- The Juniors orthe University at Del-
awnrc are 1till in rnepeo,ioo. The Fae• 
ulty will make oo concesaione to them, 
and they atill peni,t in maintaining the 
original position taken by them. Work GENT s, F tJ' R NI s HING G Q Q D s. upon the Bijon !1 1u1pended for tho pre■ 
ent. 
_. Manton Marble, who baa edited 
the New York World wilb great ability 
and remarhble succes• e,er aiooe it be• 
came a Democratic paper, has rellred, and 
bis place will be taken by Wm. H. Hurl-
bul, an accomplished and experienced 
writer. It i1 reported that the World will 
hereafter become the organ of Senator 
Bayard, of Delaware, instead of GoTernor 
Tilden, aa heretofore. But we can scarcely 
believe this ie the case, as Tilden is too 
wealth1 & man to J.,.e the service• of 10 
influential a paper A! lhe World. 
- Davi, Olds, a farmer of Birmioghaw, 
.G@'"' These Good, were purcha.,ct! at. price, Iv nit the prc,l'nt. ,ll']ll" ' '•cd slate 
Erie county, committed suicide on th~ of bu;iness affairs. 
24th nit., by cutting his throat with a ra-
zor. He bad been in ill health, and from 
conversation• which are now recalled, it ia 
thought he bad the deed in cootemplatiou 
for several day,. Mr. Olds wn~ 72 yeare 
~ A BIG BONANZA, i11 ll1c 11:1.,· uf uatgains, 
for tho NE~ 'l' , I rTY DAYS. 
of age. R.El.\>l:El.\>l:BEJR. T::EJ:E PLACE. 
- J nmea J ohnaoo, Mayor of l\[iddle• ' 
town, while riding home ou a train on the I 109 
Hamilton and Dayion railroad, Thursday MAIN ST T. 100. 
evening last, fell aslet>p and wa, carried Next Door to Armstrong & Tilton's Grocery. 
beyond the station. Upon awakening 110d 
di~~overiog t he facl be jumped from t!1e •~ )lR A J 13E \CH j , now CO!lll ctctl "itl1 t !ti: lt uusc 
tram, wn.s drawn under the car and 10- ~ - ..i.. • • • J. • 1 • ' 
staotly killed. I and will l>e glad to sec all lus old friend:; ,tnd cuslQmcrs. 
!""!"!""'================== 
The Chea pest and Quickest oute 
TO TI-IE 
~ I 
IS BY w .,/ y 01" 
BROWNING & SP 'S 
Where you will find the BEST GOODS for the LEAST MONEY 1n mrr. VERNON. 
GREAT BARGAINS IN 'l'HE .IT'OJ-'LOWJNG :rlOO 
DRESS GOODS. WHITE GOODS. DOMESTICS. HOSIERY & NOTIONS. 
lllack Silk. 
l<'anc:r Striped Silkl. 
Fancy Checked Silks, 
Fancy Plain Silk■• 
Hlaok Mexican& Greoadine8, 
Black Iron Greoadiaee. 
Fl\ocy Grenadine•. 
Black Cashmerea. 
Oolored Cashmeres. 
Debeg,. 
Dammusee1, 
S1utfe. 
Drees Linens. 
Linen Suits. 
Victoria La,ms, 
Di1bop Lawns. 
Swin l\IuellnH, 
Swi1s Puffiog1 . 
Jaconet1. 
.N ain1ooks. 
Piques. 
Curtain Lacf&, 
Lacea. 
Embroidered J~dges. 
Swi1s F..dgea. 
Tahle Linens. 
Napkin~. 
Towel,. 
lJloachtcl l\Iusliue. 
Brown Muslin~. 
Priottl. 
Ticking. 
Denim•. 
Cottonnclea. 
Shirting Stri~ts. 
Ohccked Shirtings. 
Carpet W nrp. 
Crash . 
White l!'lsnoeb. 
Red Flannela. 
Embroidered 1"1aunele. 
Caseimerea. 
8trii,ctl Hose. 
l'laln <.:oloret.l I k•c. 
l'lai'b lJ!cnchcd Ho,c. 
l'lnin 1 · nblenchcd I [o ► c. 
Kid Glon•. 
1landkercbicfs. 
PnrasoJg, 
Cor•cte. 
llibbouo. 
Silk Tic~. 
Lace 'fies. 
Ca hmere Tit,. 
Ruchiogs. 
ran,. 
THE HANNER. 
WM . Ill. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR. 
Monn& Vernon ........... J"uue 2, 1876 
LOCAL BREVITIES. 
- D.1.NNEr. for salo nt Taft & co·s. 
- The DANNER i• nleo for sale at Chase 
& Cuail'e. 
- Stawbcrry fesliT-nls will ,oon bo in or• 
der. 
- Tax-paying is again in order. "Go 
early and avoid the crowd." 
- Centennial scra1, books aro !be rage 
now, and the idea is a good one. 
- Slrnwberrie,, r€c~ived by expres, 
from Cincinnati, are selling at 2.3 cts per 
quart. 
- Our citizens get along splendidly 
without gas these beautiful moonlight 
nights. • 
- The masonic 11pron worn by Ueneral 
Washington will be on exhibi ti on nt the 
Centenni1\l . 
- Be sure to fasten your windows and 
doou al night, there are lots of t ramps 
prowling about. 
- Patent hay fork weu may be expect• 
ed along about these day.s. Farmers, :pre· 
pare yourselves. 
- Mt. Gilead R cyi,tcr: '.fhe Mt. Vernon 
BANNER is for ty years old, and not a gray 
hair in its head . 
- The· average school boy likes to have 
it rain just loo hard to go to school, but 
not to hard to go fishing. 
- Wool growing is not nu encouraging 
occupation just at this time. The market 
bas a downward tendency. 
- The meeting or the Ohio State Teach· 
er•' A••ocintion nt Put•in•Bay on July 4, 
ha• been indefinitely postponed. 
- At Newcastle, Coshocton couuty, re• 
sides a boy named Fillman, whose stature 
is aix feet, and age only H yean. 
- Mr. Adam Billow, the founder, and 
for many years the editor and publisher 
of the Crestline Adoocate, died at that town 
last week. 
- There wns an uninteresting meeting 
ing or the City Council on Mondny even-
ing, and no bnsioese uf importance wa, 
traneacted . 
- Dr. G. W. Hil:, a gentleman e,ery 
way qualified for the task, has completed 
and will soon issue from the pres•, a com· 
plate history of Ashland county. 
- Fifteen thou,and dollars io gold will 
now buy an American lady a decent outfit 
to be married in, aud there i3 no use ta]~. 
ing about pricos going any lower. 
- St. Jackson has tbo · thanks of the 
Jl..l.NNE1' boys fo r a quart of delicirms ice 
cream, which ho sent down on Monday to 
regale them while at their labors, 
- llARr.um-1\Iay 23J, 1870, by Rev. 
W. Thompson, at the residence of lllr. 
John Welsh, ~rt. Yernon, Ohio, Mr. Wm. 
Samp~on to Mis, Lucratia Wel1h. 
- Marion Welsh has arranged his Oar• 
den on Upper Main st reel in a very attrac• 
ti,e manner for tho reception of his CUI· 
tomers during the ice cream season. 
- Cooductora on Ohio Rail roads are 
now authori z6d to make nrrest3, whe11 nee· 
e1Sary, to protect passengers or their prop· 
erty, or the property of the compauiea. 
- Forepaugh'• grent show will be lhe 
tlral this season to visit 111t. Vernon. Duo 
notice will be given of the time tbe ele• 
phants will parade thrnugh our streets. 
- A bald hea<led man while scratchlng 
hie head was t~hl by an ol<l backwoodsman 
to chll!!e the "critters" up into the clearing 
where he could catch them with much less 
trouble. 
- The ladi es' spri ng bah aro pretty, 
and worn on the upper edge of the len ear• 
which makes one look arch and piquant 
like a chicken looking through a crack in 
the fence. 
- Juding by tbe number of new b~n-
neta that were on exhibition In the various 
churches on Sunday, we should lhink that 
people are not •eriously troubled about 
"bard "timea." 
-The citizens of Newark have·at length 
concluded tbat it is advisable to celebrate 
tho coming Fourth of July. If they wish 
to bnjoy ·n good celeb ration, they hnd bet. 
ter come up to 111t. Verno11. 
- Lirking County Commis,ioners are 
likely to have trouble over that new Court 
house contract. One or two of the bidders 
At the original letting hnvo brought sail 
against the Commissioners, for damagee. 
- Cleveland P (ab, Dealer : The Mount 
Vernon BANNER has entered upon tho 40th 
7ear of Its e:si•tence. Duriag nearly tw•n· 
ty•throe years of tbnt time tho present prv· 
prletor, L. Harp~r, hns ably presided over 
ila destinies. 
- Our Democraiic friend Wm. Wyker, 
or Wayne township, shore a'three year old 
buck a few d11y1 ago, wbioh yie!Jed 28 lb~. 
of fine wool. A specimen of the wool may 
be 1een at this ollice. Can any of our far• 
mere beat this ? 
- The editn of the Frederickto1m Pree 
Prm :icknowledge3 the receipt of • brand 
new •hirt from the sto re of our towusman 
Mr. D. W, Mead. We shall douhtleae next 
hear of thi• editor wearing paper eolian 
and cottoa socks. 
- We undcrsloud five cars filled with 
eoldiero of the regular army, pasaed over 
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad on 111on• 
day night, on th ei r 1Vay to the Black Hills 
country, to put n atop to the scalping oper· 
ations of the treach erous red suns. 
- A di vision of uniformed Knights Of 
l'ytbias, under command or W. A. Oroucb, 
took part in the proceaaion on Tuesday, at 
the decoration of ihe soldiers' gravee.-
Tbeir fine appearance and military evolu• 
tiun• were prai•ed by nil who witoesse.d 
iliem. · 
- Those wanting fine printing, such as 
Yi,iting cards, invitations, letter and note 
head,, business cards, circulara and posters 
ahonld call at the DANNER office. We 
have a large selection of fine new type and 
material, and one of the best job printers 
In the State. 
- Steubenville Guutte: Mr. L. Harper, 
editor of the lilt. Vernon DANSER waa in 
the city Tuesday nud Wednesday, shaking 
handa with many old friends. Mr. Harper, 
a good many years ago, published the 
• American U,1io11 in this city. Ho is look• 
ing well and in good spiril.8. 
- A sbop•lifter named ~Irs. John Duu, 
while In Swetland'• store, Monday even • 
Ing, appropriated a piece of grenadine and 
1neral yards of ca!ico, in value about $10, 
secreting them bene11th her shawl. l\Ir, 
Whilney discovtred the loss, followed lhe 
woman, and with considerable trouble re• 
conred the goods. 
- (lol. W. L. O'llrien , the popuLnr Uen-
eral Ticket Agenl of tbo l'au llandle H. 
R., has our thanks for a copy of the Uen• 
tennial Exhibition Guido, which is illus• 
!rated with maps, vie,va along the Pena-
1ylvania R~ilroa<l, pictures or the Exhibi-
tion buildings, and full information to 
travelers in regard to every point they may 
wish to vbit. The Cluitle i• sent free to 
II er.one who mny desire ft copy. 
- The Rev, J. A. Bower and Deacon A. 
Greenlee are slicgiug the black<-3t kind of 
ink at one and other through lhe columns 
or tha Fredericktown Free Pre,s. We 
shall next probably hear of them 
11 P roving their doctrine orthodox 
By Rpo~.tolic blows R.nd knocks." 
- The Finance Committee for the cele• 
bration of the Fo~rth in Mt. Vernon have 
mot with good success in securing sub• 
scriptions of money, our citizem generally 
ha~ing responded liberally. The amount 
,o far raised o.ssure11 the demonstration to 
be n grand success, and one that will Jong 
redound t•> the credit of our people. 
- We earnestly request our friends in 
all parts of the county, when they come in 
to pay tbeir Juue taxes, to call at this of• 
6cc, and settle their sullscri ptions. As al· 
ready announced, it is our iatention to 
clolhe the BANNER in • new dress at au 
early day, but to enable us to carry out our 
plan~, 1•·e m1t,,t 1,~ve money. We Lope this 
appeal will be promptly met. 
- Tra,·elers will be rejoicec! to learn 
that Steubenville has at length a firat•class 
hotel, an institution ii has needed !or a 
quarter of n century. The "Cochran C~n-
tral Hotel," erected 011 the site of the old 
"Wasbiagton Hall ,'' is a largo, airy, clean, 
well-furuhhed nnd admirably kept estab-
lishment. Messrs. Oetzrnan & Stuchma· 
ker nre the proprietor.. Success attend 
thorn. 
- The neglected condition of the Cem• 
elery was a subject of general remark and 
condemnation by all who were present at 
the Decoration exercises on Tuesday last. 
The grass in the grounds had attained such 
a leagth, tbat it was almost next to impos• 
eible for the ladies of tho decorating com· 
mittec.,, burdened as they 1\"ere with flow• 
en and wreaths, to perform their labors.-
The Trustees of the Cemetery are respou • 
sible for this neglect. 
- Prosecutiug Attorney Irrine went ov• 
er to the Silver Creek Mines one day last 
week, nnd while there met a number of the 
!III. Vernon Guards. Ho reports that the 
boys are iu good bealth and spirits, and 
live like Ion.ls. They occupy their lei•• 
ure hears in playing base ball and oth· 
er out•d•,or recreations, nnd when this be· 
com"" monotonous they pine for an op• 
portunity to display their fighting quali-
ties against the riotouo miners. The trou• 
ble i. aub1iding and a compromise is being 
effected between the operators and the 
striker., and the Uuar<!s may be C1'pected 
home before many days. 
LOCAL PERSON.4.LS, 
-- illr. and Mrs. Nici.: Reeao at3rle l on 
Wednesday on n visit tr Buffalo, and from 
thence to the Centennial. 
- There will he no opposition to tho re-
nomination of J n!lge Adamo ia this Judi• 
cial District, nt least so far ns we have 
heard. 
- We had a business call on Monday 
from Rev . . Father Moitrier, who bas re• 
cently taken charge of the Catbolic church 
at Danville. 
- The Rev. J . F. Rowe, editor of the 
Akron Daily Aryti.,, paid his respects to 
the B<1,NNEJ1. office on Monday. 
- A son of the Rev. Mr. Iams, of the 
Baptist church, this city, has accepted a 
call from the Baptiot church of L ock. 
- The Rev. W. F. M. O'Rourke, of Mid-
dletown, Butler county, Ohio, formcr!y o 
this county, wns-ln the city this week, and 
wa• heartily welcomed by hi• old friends. 
- Bro. Irvine, of tho Zanesville Siynal, 
acknowledges the receipt of a beautiful 
oil painting -represenliag n cut watermel· 
on-the work of our worthy townsman, 
Daoiel J\IcDowell, sr. 
- The firat party of visitors from :llt. 
Vernon to the Contenoinl that we barn 
learned of so far, started c,n Wednesday 
morning at 5 o'clock via the B. & 0. Rail• 
road, and consisted of Mr3. Elliott, her 
two daughters, Mias Lizzie Elliott and 
Mrs. W. B. Russell, and lllasterJohn Rus• 
sell, They exprct to be absent II month or 
•Ix weeks, with headquarters at Chester, 
near Philadelphia. 
- Our former lownsmau Colouel W. F . 
Sapp, bns been nominated by the Republi-
cans orihe Eighth (Council Bluif•) Iowa 
District, as their candidate for Congress. 
He carried eleven of the thirteen counties 
in the District. As the District has a large 
Republican majority, Colonel Sapp'• elec• 
tion may be regarded as an assu red fact. -
He is a gentleman of decided ability, and 
will mako a good Congressman, albeit he 
is It Republican. 
------- --
GA. iU DIER l'l'EllS, 
- Bishop and Mrs. Bedell are at their 
Garn bier home this week. 
- Mre. Ayera, an old lady oi 70 years, 
died M Gambier, last week. 
- The Kenyon Glee Oluh give a concert 
at Sunbury, on the eveniag of the Gth of 
June. 
- The repairs on the Gambier Hote 
are completed, nod the lessee will proceed 
at once to furni•h it. 
- Prof. Rust, of h'.euyon College, ha• 
been invited to delivor nn address before 
the University of Virgin ia, nt the corning 
Commelicement, but owing to other en · 
gagements he has been compelled to de-
cli ne. 
Nar1·0,v Esca11e . 
On Sntur~ay, May 20th, while a young 
man namtd George Haggerty, of ,vayno 
township, was driving his horses and wag• 
on over the wooden bridge, across Gran• 
nay's creek, near his fatho,'a house, the 
bridgo suddenly gave way and completely 
broko to pieces. Although the broken 
timbers and iron rods 1vcre ihrowu in ev· 
ery direction, 111r. Haggerty managed to 
escape without any serious injury to hlm• 
self or horaes. This was one of the old 
wooden bridges erected in tbis cou nty 
eome yeara ago under the "penny wise and 
pound foolish" policy that then governed 
the Commissioners. All tho•e wooden 
brioges were n complete failure, and the 
wonder is that some person was not killed 
long ago in cro,siog them. 
There is another old bridge over Syca• 
more creek, below Brandon, tb at has given 
wny, nnd will have to be repaired at once, 
or a new Iron IlriJgo substitt1ted in its 
place. 
Almo8t a Fire an,1 Accident. 
Satnrtlay e,ening la!t ni.,oue 8 o'clock, 
Mrs. J. W . F. Singer had occasiot1 to fill a 
lamp with burning fluid, in the room above 
the store, which ia occupied by herself eud 
hu3baud M II dwelling. It being dark at 
the time, the lamp o,·erflowed and a <Juau• 
tity of the flu id J!owed out over the wiu-
DECORATION DAY. 
How It was Obser1•ed In JUt. 
Vernon. 
Tuesday laat, May 30tb, the day ap· 
pointed for the decoration of the graves of 
Union soldiers, who fell during the late 
war, was appropriately observed in Mount 
Vernon. The attendance was not so large, 
nor the arraagements as complete Ill on 
some former occasions, but taken altogeth· 
er, it was a highly creditable demonstrn· 
tion, and passed off very pleasantly. The 
day wu quite warm nnd sunny. Al 3} o'• 
clock tho commiltees of ladies aad gentle• 
men to decorate lhe graves, met at the 
Episcopal church, and took charge of the 
flowers and !freatho lhat had had been ar• 
ranged for that purpose. At 4 o'clock 11,e 
proce•sion waa formed under the direction 
of Col. A. Cassi!, and proceeded through 
the d ifferen i streets leading to the Ceme· 
tery in the following order : 
Chief Marshal. 
:Ht. Vernon Sil"rer Cornet Rand. 
Cowmi.ttees ofladies and esoorts, bearing flow-
ers and wreaths, 
Uniformed Division of Knights of Pythias. 
School Children. 
Ciliten., on foot. 
Citizens in carriage,. 
On reaching the Oemelery, tile different 
divisions separated, two taking ihe East, 
and two the W eat aide of the ground•, 
and each soldier's grave, designated by a 
small flag, was etrewn with flowers and 
wreaths. Quite a number of graves had 
been trimmed beforehand, by relatives or 
the deceased, some in a very beautiful and 
t~steful manner-the moil elaborate being 
those of Col. Vance and Surgeon Hood. 
At the sound of the bugle, the ceremo-
nies of decnating being concluded, the 
assembly gathered together on the South 
side of ihe grounds facing the city, where 
a stand had been erected for the uae of 
those who were to deliver addresses. On 
one end of the •land was a memorial, I Ur• 
mounted by n vase of beautiful flowere, -
IYhich bore the inscription, 
IN MEl!ORY OF THE DEA.D. 
Above ii and extending acrosa Iha plat• 
form was n banner, beMing the words : 
: THOSE WHO DIED }"OR : 
: OUR COUNTRY : 
: LIYE IN OUR MEMORY. : 
The crowd of people gathered themselves 
beneath the row of shade tree, in front of 
the otand, and remained 1jU!et and atten• 
tive throughout the entire exerci•es, of 
which lhe following was the programme: 
Prayer, By Rer. Tbompeon. 
Song-u America," .. .. By Choir. 
Addreso, · · · Dy Rev. Thrapp. 
lfosio, • • • - By Choir. 
Adclress, Dy Col. W. C. Cooper. 
Doxology, • Dy the bsembly. 
Benediction, By Rev. Mueoscher. 
Music by tho Da0tl. 
The address or Rev. Thrapp was an 
eloquent e!fvrl and quite a surprise to 
those ,vho had never before heard him in 
public. 
Col. W. C. Cooper spoke in his u1ual 
earnest manner, his remarh being well• 
timed am! ncceptnble. His natural vein of 
humor cropped out when, in geaticulating, 
bis l1and struck, and oTerturned a goblet 
of water that poured down on the heada of 
those in front of him. "Another sacri .. " 
said the Colonel, in pnrenthesio, and went 
on with his apeech . Thoae in the vicinity 
heard, nod smiled audibly at the witti• 
ci::1m, 
The vocal mnsio was from a picked 
choir from the dHforent churches in town, 
under the direction of Mr. J. W. F. Sin• 
ger, and their selections were very finely 
rendered. 
A Delightful E11tertal11ment. 
'Ihe yo;inz Indies and gentlemen belong• 
ing to the Pi Delta Pai Literary Society of 
the illt. Vernon High School, gave a very 
delightful entertainment al Kirk Hall, on 
Friday evening Inst, the proceed, of which 
are to be applied toward• furni•hing the 
Society's Hall. The PMlogue, by Charle• 
M. Pepper, WM well written and admir&-
bly delivered. The farce, entitled "The 
P remature Proposl\l," \Vas well performed 
by 8am. R. Gotshall, Flora Stephen•, 
Emma Sh&w and Ella Shaw. The popn· 
lar effu3ion, "Shawm, O'Brien," was un-
commonly well declaimed by Charles W. 
Doty, The Tableau, "~Iorniag and Eve· 
ning," by Sue Hiller and May Snook, was 
a pleasing representation and elicited great 
applause. Miss K~te E. S,vetl&ad read a 
well written E33ay, in a clear, sweet voice," 
on the subject, "Carving a Name.''-
"Patrick Ilenry's Speech before the Vir• 
giaia Convention" was declaimed by Frank 
Harper in a very sntisfactory manner.-
"The Dar key Photographer," rendered by 
A. Wm. Marah, Chas. W. Doty and Sam. 
a. Gotshall, afforded great amuaement.-
Tbe Declamation, "Bardell vs. Pickwick," 
by Chas. M. Pepper, was well recited.-
The amusing F arce, entitled "Teddy Roe," 
wa• performed by Harry Martin, Louis 
Lane, A. Wm. Marsh, Frank Harper, 
Jessie White and Clard .IIIoFarland, and 
was receh·e-i with shouts of applause. The 
entertainment concluded with a Tahlenu 
entitled "l'he Ceatenni&l," in which Jen• 
nie Chapman represented the Goddess or 
Liberty, May Sapp the Oodde,s of Justice, 
and C. 111. Pepper Uncle Sam. The enter· 
toiamen t throughoul gave great satisfnc· 
tion, and called forth enthusiastic applause 
from the audience. 
lllstor.t· of the lTnlted States, 
Jones Dro,hers, who have publishing 
houses in Cincinnati, Philadelphia, Chi• 
cago, Mom phi., and Atlanta, have juot is• 
1ued "A Popular History of the United 
States of America, from the aboriginal 
times to ihe present day ; embrAcing an 
account of the Aboriginals; the Norsemen 
in the New World ; the dlacoveries of the 
Spaniard•, Engli.b and French; the plant· 
ing of l:!ettlements; the growth ofthe Col-
onies; the •truggle for Liberty in the 
Revolution; the establishment of the 
Union; the development of the N ation ; 
and the Civil War." By J om, CLA.l\K 
RIDPATH, A. M., Prof881!or of Belles-Lei• 
tres and History in Indiana Asbury Uni• 
versity, &o. Illustrated with maps, charts, 
portraits and diagram•. This is the most 
complete history of the United Silltes, for 
popular reading, that has ever been pub• 
lished, and tho paper, printing and bind• 
ing are all of the best q11a!Hy. The price 
will bring Lhe work within the means of 
nearly every reader, and therefore mosl 
families can aff.ird to buy a copy. The 
Rev. Samuel Lynch, of this city, i.; agent 
in Knox county for this uaeful and meri-
torious book, and _he la now canvu•ing 
for subscribera. 
dow•siil. A moineut later in striking a - Eight muked men broke into a 
match with which to light tho lamp, the building adjoining the l' iroi National 
unconfined fluid on the window ignited Dank, in Wellsville, aboul one .o'clock on 
and envolopad the ,rindow curtains, pra• t~c morning of the 25 th ult., and bound 
ducing c1uite n bl11z9, which was witnessed weveral persons and placed guard o,er 
by a numbor of goallemon on tLe street, them. It is supposed the robben intended 
who quickly came to lhe rescue, anJ by to tap the bani<, but a policeman, wilh a 
their efforts averted what might hnve beoa revolver interrupted the echeme. Fivo 
a seriou, lire. Mrs. Siager, with quick men alleged to be of the masked parLy, 
presenco of mind, threw the lamp out on weru suboequently arreated at Steuben• 
the street an-1 esc11ped without injury. ville. 
l,ooll out for the Swindler. 
Mr. Samuel Bishop has received a letter 
from p,tr. John W. Beckett, a ll'.lercho.nt re-
siding .it Archer P. 0., Harrison county, 
Ohio, who states that a man calling him. 
self "Colonel Pierce," wbo clnfrns to be a 
citizen of Kno:s county, has been through 
Harrieon county, c:msing a great. exrite-
ment among tho people, by telling them 
that the boy F:ddie Berger has not been 
fou nd r.t all; _ t the report about the find· 
ing of the bn, •• 8tarted by a tramp who 
had stolen r away and wished to_ throw 
the people . no track; that be (Pierce) 
was an uncle.of Eddie Berger, aod had 
been searching for the lo,t boy for a long 
time in company with Eddie's falhor, and 
1Yhen they saw an article in tb e Cadiz 
Sentinel copied from the DANSER, stating 
that the lost boy had heen found, they lm• 
mediately came home, only to find that it 
was a fahe report, &c., &c. This man 
"Colonel Pierce" told tho people that · he 
had epent $800 out of his own pockel in 
searchiag for th·o lost boy, and by exciting 
Suicide by Hanging. 
A gentleman from Morrow county, who 
was present ~t the Decoration ceremonies, 
furnished ua with the particulars of a •ui• 
cide by hanging that occurred in Liberty 
township, this county, a short distance 
from Sparta, on Monday afternoon. The 
victim ofself•deslruction is named John 
Duston, a well•to•do farmer, aged about 
fifty years, who has resided oa the farm 
where the deed wa& committed 11inre early 
childhood. For some time put he has 
shown sign• of a deranged mind, but not 
to such an extent aa to cause alarm among 
his relatives. On Monday afternoon, 
through some family jar he left the houae, 
and was not seen again fer wore than an 
hour, when one of hi1 sons discovered the 
body su1pended by a rope around his neck 
from the rafters in the barn. He wao cut 
down immediately and medical aid sum• 
moued, but life was found to be extinct.-
He leaves a wife and five children, all 
arrived at the age of mnturity. A coro• 
ner's jury rendered a Terdict in accordance 
wHh the abo,e fact•. · 
the sympathies of the people, it is believ. Conce.-t at Gambler. 
ed he collected n consider:ibte ,um of mon• Tbe members of the Kenyon Glee Club 
ey. ffe told the poopl& that n reward of ·have arranged to give a Concert in one of 
$1200 had been offered to any one who the Litera~y Hall•, at Gambier, on Friday 
would find the lost boy. When the peo. ovening, June 2d. For Mme time pasl 
pie of Archer began to suspect that th e they have been practicing new music, and 
man was a fraud he cleared out, and the have succeeded in getting up a programme 
next place he was heard of he called him· of solos, duett1, quartettes, chorusee, and 
self "Collias." The description of the instrumental pieces, which cannot fail to 
man, aa giren by Mr. Beckett, is as fol- please the most fastidious . The grand pi• 
lows: lie is about G feet 7 inchca high ano will be manipul11ted by Mr. Frank 
and weighs about 150 pounds, has sandy Blake, and Mr. Harry '.fhomp,on, of Hills-
w"hiskers, long, dirty, sandy hoir, which he ·boro, baa kindly volunteered to act as 
combs atr&ight back ; is about 50 years of flutist, which fact or it•elf will compen,ate 
n,ze; wearo a chinchilla overcoat, blue 1,ver• for a five miles ride. It is under&tood Lbat 
alls, and bad on rubber overshoes. Hi• a small admission fee will be charged, but 
cloLhes are very dirty. From this descrip• only enough to cover light neceuary ex• 
penses. 
tion Mr. Bishop belie\"es .he is the same 
man who wenl to Bangs Station and there Trauarera or Real Estate. 
borrowed an overcoat to go out to Mr. Ber· 
ger's house, where he rnised $10, alledging 
that the Jost boy w:,,s found alive near 
New Caetle, Coahoctoa ccunty, and that 
he wished the money to pay the expenses 
of bringing the boy home. 
After this scoundrel "Colonel Pierce" 
alia• "Colline" left Harrison county, it is 
belie,ed he crossed over into Virginia nnd 
Pennsylvania, and has been operating in 
like manner among unsuspecting people 
in that locality. The following article wa, 
published as editorial in the Washfogton 
(Pa.) Obsm·e,· of May 19th, with startling 
head lines : 
CHILD A.BDliCTED; 
ANOTHER CHARLEY ROSS CASE. 
$2.000 R.evvard. ! 
The members of a family named Bur• 
gess, liviag in Mt. Vernon, Knox county, 
Ohio, have been distressed beyond meas· 
ure and !he community in which they live 
greatly excited on account of the abduc-
tion of a little son, aged about nine years, 
of Mr. nod Mra. Burgess. II appears that 
on Friday morning of last week, while on 
bis way to school, the little fellow was 
picked up bv · tramp whose description, 
as fully as ca , ascertained from our in• 
formant, is a • as fi,llowa: Of medium 
size, black h black eyes, and black 
beard; carrir old fa•hioned oil·oloth 
carpet sack. , with the boy in his pos• 
[Careful],- Beported for lhe BA.MMJtR.] 
The following are the tran ■fera of Real 
Estate in thia county, a■ recorded since 
our la•t publication : 
David Hess to Clement Sapp, lote 63 & 
54 in Mt Holly, for $100. 
Jeremian Franel ei al to Dauson Van• 
Winkle, land la Jackeon, for 1800. 
Nancy H Colline to Sam'! Thatcher, Iola 
22 & 24 in Ml Liberty, for 400. 
Tbos D Smith lo Oacar Robinson, ~½ 
acre• in Milroro, for 840. 
Alex Jenning to Lucy Teegarden, lot 7 
in Mt Liberly, for 1700. 
David Teegarden to W O Coe, lot 61 
in Mt Liberty, for 375. 
Sheriff K Co to J D Thompson, lot• 1 & 
70 in factory add, for 1137. 
J D Thompson t,-, Ella Porter, Iota l & 
70 in factory add, for 1137. 
Sam'! J Je,vell to J B Conaway, 50 acres 
in Miller, for 3300. 
J B Conaway to H Bricker, 50 acres in 
111iller, for 2919. 
Dewall Fulmer to Adelia Shrimplin, 2 
acres in Monroe, fnr 600. 
John Walford to Chas Hawn, land in 
Butler, for 1400. 
J S Braddock to Fred Moerch, Jot 17 in 
Russell & Hurd add, for 700. · 
SheriffK Co to John Harris, lots 96 & 
91, in Armstrong's add to Centerburg, for 
60. 
Joseph Strickler to Isaac Lohr, land in 
111iller, for 2275. 
Elizabeth & 111ary Jones to III Welah, 
lot iu IIIillwood, for 600. 
111ary Bateman et al to OrafLon Wil• 
Iiams, 1 H acre, in Middleburg, for !JOO. 
Sheriff K Co to W O Cooper, lot 7 E 
add in Mt. Vernon, for 440. 
LOCA.L NOTICES, 
WANTED, a good reliable man well 
known in Mt. Vernon, to open a Lifting 
Cure or Exercise nnd Sales Parlor for 
Mann's Reactionary Health Lift, a repu• 
table, agreeable and lucrative in-door busi• 
aess, of permnnent and increasing inlereat, 
already in auccessful operation In all lead• 
ing cities in the country. Thirty-save n 
local agencies in Ohio, may be established 
with a small capital, with assurance of a 
lucrative bu•iness. -
Address, W. D. FoLSO) f, Jlfanager 
Northern and Central Ohio, Cleveland, 0. 
Drink 
Pure Soda Water. The Purest ia 
at OREE!!l's well known Drug Store. 
l •'or Sale, 
town 
W AGoxs.-A lot of second-hand Wagon 8, 
in good condition. Will be sold cbeop 
for cash, or exchanged for OLIAIN or H.\ Y. 
GRAFf' & CARPENTE!\. 
Myl9w4. Foot of Main SL., Mt-.Vernoa. 
Hetul•qnarters. 
F or Drugs me<licinc8, paints, oil~, ,•ar .. 
nishes, bru,hes, patenL medicines, per• 
fnmery and fancy goods, at Gm::ll:,'s Drug 
Store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
THE TROTTING HORSE, 
JOE DOOPER, 
Will stand for a limited number of mores 
at the stable of Wm. 8 ander•oa, Mt. Yer• 
non, Ohio, commencing April 1st, and 
ending July 1st, 1876. 'l·e1·m1 8~0.00. 
mayl2tjulyl-76. 
Down to Da1·d Pan. 
Baldwin the Hattu has just returned 
from New York, with the large•t and 
cheape•t stock of goods ernr brought to 
to Mt. Vernon, f.urchased at tlie great 
auction sale in New York, Alay 18tll .-
lloys Chip lints, 5c; Girle rough and 
ready, 10c; Straw turban• 25c, 50e, 75c and 
$LOU; Siraw sailor, 40c, 50c, 7[Jc and $1.UO; 
Alena Braid from 5Uc up. We buy lor 
cash, and sell for cash . 
my26w3 BALDWlS 'l1m HATIEn. 
'l'o the Public, 
If 7ou want a good Watch, Clock, or 
any\hing in the Jewelry line, you can 
have it at the very lowest figure b7 callmg 
on F. F. Ward & Co. We are bound 10 
eel I. Don't fail to gi \"C 01 n c.all before 
purchasing elsewhere. F 25-tf. 
F. F. WARD & Co. •ell Rogera' Bros 
be1t quality of Spoone, Kni,es and Forks 
at lo!feat prices. feb25tf 
THE beat place in the city to buy your 
Drug,, Patent Medicines, Perfumeries and 
g!ll & good drink of Sod~, iB at Baker Bro&, 
sign ofthe Big Ha1;1d. 
~.r.J.&~ 
Opposite the F01t-0ffice, Mt, Verne~, 0, 
May 12-tf. 
---------Window Shades. 
Hendqunrwrs at J. Sperry & Co's.-
Patent spring and ordinary fixturea at 
low price,. Special ordere filled carefully 
and prnmptly. feb!8tf 
All the d ifferent kinda of patent medl· 
clues and flavoring extracts for sale at Ba• 
ker Bro,. new Drug Store, eign of the Dig 
Hand. ________ Jyl7. 
Notice. 
E rreU Ilroa. haTe removed to foe liauk 
Building, next to Green'• Drug Store, 
where they are selling ail good• in their 
line at bottom prices. Sole agents for the 
celebrated Rubber Paiut. 
session, was truced from Mt. Vernon to 
Sltelley's station on the Panhandle rail• 
road, from which point, it was learned, 
they went In the direction of Steubenville. 
The b!)y is fa!r complected, has ourly hair, 
wore a straw hat, brown coal and dark 
pant-1, and barefooted. It i• thought the 
abductor may be secreted among the river 
hills, and poasibly may have entered the 
limits of this county. The people are ear-
nestly requested to keep II look out for 
him. A reward of 2,000 will be paid for 
information which will lead to the recov· 
ery of Lhe child. 
R Bell to J oho Hughes, land in Clay, 
f,ir 9016. 
James Rogers to John M7ers, lot 
Rogers' add, for 550. 
37 in IF you want nice fitting Clothes go to 
J.11. Milleas. Ho guarantees a fit every 
time. 
Of couree this story is a pure ficlioa, and 
was no doubt related to the nnsuapecting 
editor of the Obur,-er by tho scoundrel 
"Pier06u alia, "Collins," or some confed• 
erale, ia order to deceive and mislead the 
public, and thu• · enable them to collect 
money under false pretense•. 
The l'lle\V Red Stockt11gs-Othc1· 
Da~c Dall J.Uatters. 
The members of the Red Stocking Bll!e 
Ball Club held a meeting on last Monday 
eveniag, a full representation being pres· 
enl. Aner acme prdiminary business, a 
permanent organization was effected by 
electing the following officers : 
Geo Pearce io Truman Benedict, 3 acre• 
in College1 for 320 
John Higgins to .Toho Ilrocaw, lots in 
Ml l..iberty, for 1575. 
Mitchel '.fatten to Ichabod Coleman, 38! 
acres in Monroe, for 2100. 
Lewi.a O Sim• to JACob Horn, land in 
Clay, for 2250. 
Malilda Boyd to Ann E Amedon, lots in 
Fredericktown, fol 1200. 
John Welsh to Aaron Loveridge, lot in 
Mt Vernon, for 4000. 
A Carpenter to Aaron Lo,eridge, Jot 8 
Carpenter'• add, for 1000 
LOOA.L NOTICES. 
strawberry Festival. 
A Strawberry Festival will be given by 
the young ladies of the Congregational 
Church, at Kirk ff all, on W edne1day eve-
niag, June 7th . Admission, including 
refreshments, 3b cents. 
Drink !!laratoi;a lVater. 
Genuine Saratoga Water, from the eel 
ebrated Mineral Sprin21 of Saratoga, New 
York. Recommended for nervou■ and 
sick headache, and dieordered alomach,-
Prairle11t -Geo. H. Tilton. 
&cretary-W. i\1 _- Harper. 
Trea,urer-Fraak Kelty. 
Captaint-lot, Chas. M. Hildreth ; 2nd, Sold &t GREEN'S Drug !:!tore. je2tf 
Riley Cochran. 
1S'oorcr-Frank Newlon. Patent•• 
Perooa■ deeiring to t.ake out Patents, or 
A committee WM appointed to solioit de•iring information from U. B. Pateol 
subscriptions from the citizens of Mt. Ver· 
non for the purpose of equipping the nine Office, should con1ul1 F, A, LEHMANN, 
Solicitor- of American and Foreign Patents, 
with new suit•, shirts, shoes, caps, belts, 
stockings, bases, balls, bats, &c. The com· Washington, D. C. Examinations free.-
No Patent No Pay. Send for Circular. 
mittee had not much trouble in raising the 
requisite amount ($75,00) and by Tuesday A. Relrcshin~ Drink. 
evening the full sum wao subscribed, which Step into GREY.N's Drug Store, and try 
the "boye" acknowledge in the following the best Soda Waler in the cily. No dan-
CARD OF TH,\NKS. ger of Poison, ns we u10 no copper (oun. 
Through the generosity of many friend., taia. 
we hereby acknowledge the receipl of an MEs's Gauze Merino Underwear and 
amount of money sufficient to procure ele· Striped Hose, very cheap at 
ganl uniforms and other outfi t for our en·-
tire Club. In retum we pledge honorable C. PEPERllAN & Soi-'s . 
cooduci ® all occasions, and hope no re• ,voolen and (JoUooade!I. 
grets will follow th.I• manifestation of pride J n thi• Department we are opening a 
in your own Mt. Vernon boys. This make• 
uo feel thni wherever our lots are cast we very large and attracliye ■took or Foreign 
•hall always be glad to make a home run. and Domestic Goods, and from our best 
We thank you. Western mauufaclUrers, as well as the 
RED STOCKING NISE. most popular makes of good• from the 
The Red• feel highly encouraged at the East Coltonades and Jeana have never 
liberality or our citizens, and will enter at been as low, and we think that we can 
once into daily practice, that they may be show them al the Lowest Price• made.-
able to cope with clubs from &~joining We have Cottonadea from 12¼ to •30 ct~., 
citiea. They have caused to be laid out a and at 25 cts. are offerln11: a spledld line of 
new grouud In the ea,tern part of the city, 9-oz. Cottoaadea never before sold Jes ■ 1hnn 
near Gambier avenue, which with the funds 35 cts. In our line of Cottonado■ can be 
now in their h«ids, will be improved and found the Yorks, E,ereltl, Wittentoaa, N. 
made as goou • field as any nino could Y. Milla and all ofthe beat goode made in 
the counlry. 0. PETERMAN & SON'S. 
wi1h to piny u,, o 
-Two ju , " cl ubs, the Brown Stock· le~Cream. · 
ings nnd Stnra, u&u a oonte■ t on Tuesday If you wiah to Enjoy the most pure and 
afternoon, which resulted in a victory for delicious Ice Cream in the City or State, 
the former, in a ooore of 20 to 18. go to Jacbon'• Ice Cream Parlore, on 
- A "lr ng-eared animal," signing him• North Main Street, East aide, ■ign of the 
If "Ob , 1 red, white and blue. Ice Cream packed se erver,' occupies :,,bout a co umn in ice at 50 cent& per quMt In.any amount. 
of the invaluable •pace of the Republican Parlors open every day and e,entng. 
thl• week, with a parcel of dirty and con· June 2m3. 
templible lies about the Red Stockings, ---------
Fon SALE.-Portable Soda Fountain, 
and in praiee of one Watkins, a late mem • in perfect order, :,,I l\iitchell'a Cily Oro• ber of the Club, which are endorsed by the 
ceiy, Public Square. Al10 a few Victor 
"local" of that paper. Tho facts about Sewing Machines, Needles and Altach-
the late Gambier game nre theoe: Wat· mento, cheap. Je2 
.kins tried lo "throw" the game, and en- Prlnis. 
denored to penuado Ardoer, pitcher of Those are eelling at all kinds of prices, 
lhe Reds, to make "three foul balks," that according to styles. We have Standard 
the game might b3 decided ngaiast the Prints, at 6, 6}, 7 and 7¼ ct. ., according to 
Club, of which he (Watkins) was the s1yle, Are in the market and prompl to 
acli11g Captain. Ardner rnfused to enter meet a// compelio11 in this aa well ae every 
into the treachery, and the Reds won the other line of goods we show. 
game, 1Vith the splendid score of 25 to 16. June2tf C. PETERMAN & 8021•~. 
Watkins immediately left the Red• and Fon Door and Window Awniaga,Onuze 
joined the Kenyon•. He afterwards re· Wire Blinds for Windows, "nd Chair Can• 
gretted his base conduct, and wanted to ing, go to J. BA-CK, in rear of the Knox 
come back into lhe fold, but the Reds County Saviug11 Bank. Price• cheaper 
"lfllUldn't have it that way," and his name than at any other pllice in the State. 
was unanimously rejected at their Monday D1y26m_3_. _______ _ 
::iight'• meeting. UMCRELLA.S, Paraools, Folding Fan■, 
La_u_g_b_a_u- ,1-+-G_r_o_ .,-,-.,;.t . and a full liao of Notions very chea~ at 
Every body who drinks Soda Water a t I 0. P>.:tElUIA.N & t!ON s. 
Omm:a's fountain, prononnce it unequaled STRAW n.,Ts at colt at C. PF.TERUAN 
for purity and excellence. & So~•,. 
Mothers cau secure lrnalth. for their chil-
dren and rest for tlicwsclves 1,y ihc use of Cas• 
toria, a perfect substitute for f'Jastor 011, It is 
absolutely hariuelcss, and is ne pleasant lo 
take as honey. l,"or Wiml Colic, Sour Btom• 
ach, ,v orms or Constipation, for 7oung or oltl, 
there is nothing iu existence like it . It is cer• 
tain 1_U is epeedy, it is cheap. 
Caked Breasts,: Rhemne.lisw, 8ciaHca, 
Swellings, Spro.ine 1 Stifi'Joints, Scalds, Poison-
ous Bites, end all 1lesh, bone and muscle nil• 
ments, can be absolutely cured by the Centnur 
Liniments. What the White Liniment is for 
the human family, the Yellow Linimeu t is for 
epavioed, galled and lame horses and animals. 
Feb 26 m3. 
Barrow'• Cholera Curo will relieve you 
of cholic or any summer complaint. Ila. 
leer Bm•. airenta for Knox county. 
Centaur 
Liniments. 
White for the Human l"nmily• 
Yellow, for llo1•ses and Anlmnl!!I. 
Theae Liniments are simply the wonder of 
the world. Tbelr effects arc little lea, than 
marvellous, yet there are some things which 
they will not. do. Thev will noL cure cancer 
or mend broken bones, but they wi 11 nl ways 
all&v pain. They h&ve straightened fingers, 
ourid chronic rheumatism of many 1.eara stan• 
djng, and taken the pain from terrible burns 
&nd fJcnlds, which h1t.s ne\'er Leen <lone by any 
other article. 
Th e \Vhi teLiuimeut is for the human fami • 
ly. It will drive Ubeuma.tism, Sciatica and 
Neuralgia from the system: cure Lu.:nbago, 
ChiJlblains, Palsy It.eh, and most Cutnueous 
Eruptions; it extracts frost from frozen hands 
and feet, o.nd the poison of bites nnd stings of 
venomous re,etiles: i t subdues swellings, aud 
alleviates Pillil of every kind. 
For spraiJ\s or bruises it iR t.he most po ten L 
r emedy ever discovered. The Centaur Lini-
ment is U3Cd. with greatefficacy for Sore TIIroat 
Tooth Ache, Caked Drenst.s, Elll'acho, and 
Wenk Dack'. The following is but a sam1ile 
of numerous testimonials: 
I NDU.NA IlOME, J EFF Co IND., May 28, '73 
"I think it my duty to inform yon that J 
hn.ve suffered much with swolleu fed and 
chords. I have not been free from these swell• 
iugs iu eight years. Now I am perfoctly well , 
thanks to the Centaur Linimeut. Th e Lini-
mentonght to:be ap1)lieU warm Bcnj. Dro"u' ' 
The proof ia in the tria l. It is reliable, it. i3 
handy, itis cheap, &uU every family shoultl 
have it. To the sick and be<l•ridden, tile bolt 
and lame, to the wounded and 50rc, we sa_y: 
"Come and be healed." To the poor aud tl1s-
tressed who have spent their rnoney for worth-
less medicines, a bottle of Centaur Liniment 
will be givn without charge. 
The Yellow Centaur Liniment. 
is adapted to the tough muscles, cords natl 
flesh or horses and animals, It hos performed 
wore wonderful cures of SpaYh1, Strain, ,viml• 
galls, 8cratchet1, Sweeny, and geuerol Lame-
ness, than all other remedies iu existence. 
Uea.d whaL tlic great Exprcssmcn say of it: 
0 N EW Yonx, January. 1$74. 
"Every owner of horses shonlcl give the Ceu• 
taur Liniment a trial. \Ve conside1· it the best. 
article ever used iu our st:ihlc~. 
"fl, MARSH, Supt. Adame Ex. Stables . 
"E. "'PULTZ, Supt. U. S. Ex. Stables. 
"ALBERT S. OL1N,SuJit. Nat. Ei. Stab!<S 
"MONTGOMER?,ALA., Aug.171 1871. 
"GE:STLEMEN,-1 have used over one gro!~ 
of Centaur Liniment, yellow wrapper, on the 
mulea of mv plantation, besides dozens of the 
{amily Liniment for my negroes. I want to 
purchase it at the wholesale price, and will 
thauk you lt> shiv w e by Sevannah denmer 
one groS!!I ofench k iml. Messrs . A . 'r . Stewart 
.!:; Co. will pay your uill on 1iresento.tion. 
"Respectfu.Jly, JAMKS DAaRO •0 
'!'he best patrons of thi• Liniment are Far• 
ricrs and Veteriunry Surgeon,. ItheolsGalls1 Wounds and . .Poll•eYil, removes Swelling,, o.na 
ia worth 1.0.illions of dollars to Fnrme.r~. Li,,. 
ery-men, Stock.-growere. Sheep-raisers, and 
those having horses or catLlc. \Vhat a Farrier 
cannot do for $20 tile Centaur Liniment will do 
at a tri.llin!( oost. 
These Lmiments are ·warrnnteU hy lhc pro• 
prietors, and a bottle ''"Hl be given to nny } ~u.r-
rier or Physician who desires to test them, 
Sold evorywhere. J. n. Ros, &Co,, 46 Dry St., 
New York. 
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J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
R(Al (STATE COLUMN. 
l.\"o. ltit, 
BR!CK HOC"_SE,, oe Burge.ea ,-;trl'd, Hla.r Gay; coo tams 6 rooms aoil goo,l rcllor i 
good weJL an,d r~st~rn j fruit.; gooU barn. i-taUlc 
ao•l sh~. TJus JS a desirable property, iu a 
g~od neighborhood, a. e:pleu<lid loco.tion , a1Hl 
w1~I be eol<l. ou long tiLno, or ou paymcuh to 
l'lu1t_t1Jc JJUr~baser, aL $2,000, with n Yery libci-
al d1sco~nt fqr Uort paywcuh, ,,r c:uh down. 
A barg,un here. 
NO. 160. 
40 .\L"J:ES 'l'DillEn LAKJI tu tu:, ('O~u ty, IJ_linoi ~, ·1 niilcs frolll ,\1;l1u.c,r., 
on the Iutl.rnnapoha anti St. Louis J!nilru.111 , 
mile~ from C~arl~to_n, t he c-ou11ty ~eaL t•f 
Coles cou11ty, rn n. thickly ~cttled uciglil,or 
hontl-fcuc4..'<fon two aide. -well watcrcU 11 
•mall ,treamofrunuing ,rater. Will &ell 011 
Iou~ ti111C' at .SOO with a llb1'rnl dhtouut fnr 
short tin~c or caah, or cn~h, or \\ iJl (''\rl 1111,:;e 
fo ~ J11;ndm Mt. Vernon, nnd diff~·renrc if :UJj 
paid JD cn.c.:h, ' 
NO, UH . 
40 ACRJ~ FARM. in Groliot C (',, ,\li d,., 
. fire. milet1 froJU l_tJdcn, tl1c 1·nu1Jt) 
seal, 1.1- a tL1ckly St:tllcc.l. ne1gl1Lnrhrn11l. 'f111t1 
farm JS repre~otPU to be tin~t c1~alll r I tlrv, til• 
lablc land. ~ ewcd log-J1ou1iie; or,:b'a1d, gn1 l 
well f!,Ud sprJDg, 10 acres. dcnrcU, o uuc 
good timber. sugar, cu:.h, o~k, bcc:cb, de. (;ord 
suga~ campof!lOO trees, OJic-fourlh milt· frorn 
the nllage ofN<'wark, onc-fonr:.h lllllu fnnn 
11\lbool•housc. '.l.'illc, U.S. patent ai actl J,y 
Fr_ankHn l'icrce, pl•~foct iu u·crY, re 1,nt.-
W1ll sell ou long ttme nt tb,· low price 11f 
$1,~, or wtlJ exchange for Jnnrl in hnnx (' .. , , 
Ohio, 1Jr for property in :.\It. Ytn.1111. 
NO, 138. 
H OlJSE !inU I,ot on Iloyntu11 b(Tt'd, 11lnr Gnrub1er a.venue. llousc l'Ontnin t.hr<,~ 
rooms _a.nd oel1ar-pJonly of truit. J'r;cc o50 
-on tlOle of$H1 per month-with tli ... rom1t for 
cash down. 
NO. U.2. 
GOOD builJins lot on CurtiJJ ·.(nt.:1, 1u:or Gay-a corner lot.. Price $10u iu }tR.y. 
w<:nts of~ per mouth or any other tctllld to 
tiULt the pureh&.&er Ilere is a bnrgniu uml u 
good chauce for snutlJ capital. 
NO. 1G2. 
G OOD building lot corner of Bro\\n nu,! 9heatnnt street.. Plculy of good fruit 
on_ this _lot.~ ~Viii sell on Jong 1imc at the J(,w 
vnce of 350 in payments to bUit the purchas-
er. A bargain. 
NO. f.16. 
40 80, 120, 160 210 ttnd -J!W 
.. 1- ACK!:, •~ Woodbury rouuty lo\\n. 
.:,1oux City, eooto.1n1ng a JloJJuJation oJ' .J,OUO, 
1111 the county seat. of Woo burv C(Jtlllty. 'fliet:c 
tr!lcts of land were cn_tercd lligh t<'en yca1 Ii ugo. 
Title Pate~1.. from Umtcd Stu.t<..•s Govl·nirnt"nt, 
a~d pcrfec1 in every respect, lice \dlhju ollc 
mlle of the village of ~Coville nud Woolf dale 
near the center of the county oud nre watered 
by sm,11 1trcnms ot running 'wattlr. \\' ill C.l.• 
chango one or all oftbeac tracts ut $10 pt·r ut·re 
for good fa_rru land•)n Knox county, or good 
propertr 1n Mt. , eruoo, und diifercnre if 
any, paH1 in _co.sh-or will .'i:ell oo loJJg time' nt 
the aboye pricea. 
NO. H!<. 
RAILRO.\..U 'l'JCKETS solcl ~t nJuml ratC' • 
NO. 138. 
Lotan Oak etreet, fenced, price ............. $ti,, 
Lot ou Oak street, fcuccd, price •.. ., ....... , .. :.!OO 
Lot on Oak street, fenced, prict• ............... 250 
Lot.au Oak street., fenced, price ............... 300 
-
Corner Laton Oak t-trcet, Jcuc•cd , 1•rkc ..... ~00 
Corner Lot on Uoynton aud Ccd:.tr i-.tn·1.:1", 
NO. 12G. 
2 0 ACRES Good Timber Lawl Onk ,hh 
and. 1:1.ick~ ry, ir_t M11:riort '1ow1..'~hi1,, 
Ilenry count.y .z .<?lu?, 7 uul~• trow. LC'ip111ic ou 
the Dayton & AllCh1gan Rtulroatl O wiks fro111 
llolgate1 on the lloltimorcl l'itU:uurgh & Chi • 
oago lla,!Jroul. Soil r ich ,le(·k loam. }>rite 
$400-$ .. 00 down, ba.lonce in 1 nni1 :! ll'tlr~. 
NO. IJ.J . 
F IRST mortgage note, for eah·. Will i:11nt-11.ntee them 0111.l mRke 1hl·111 tu 1,,.-ur 10 J't'r 
cent. i11tereat. 
I F YOU, WANT TO DU¥ A T.oT, ifyo 
-wauttoaellalot, if you ,r-Ruttv buy a, houi-e 1 
lfyou want to 1ell a hou,n•, if you wn.11t to buy 
a farm, if you want to sell a. form, if you WOil t 
t o borrow mouey, if you w:111t to Joo.11 moury .. -
ln 1hort, ifyou we.uttoMAKC MOX1<;Y 1 cnlJ 011 
S.S. URAUDOCK, On•r l'O•I 01·. 
nee, Youut Vcruou. Ohio. 
~ llorgeaud buggy kt pt; ,tf) truul,,l,- o ; = ;-;;~-_.,.... 7;;:~ . 
i ~ THE CENTENN AL. 
~ J. W. l~. SIN<-~ l~R ~ ~ MERCHANT TAILOR, 
~ 
DS. 
1 tho La.rgeat and Best Stock of 
Good, for Gentlemen's Wear in 
Central Ohio, 
.JU garn1t11/111wd1 it> Ike bat ,ty!e ,!f work• 
ma111hip a11d "'ar,·a.,tcd to fit al, "Y'· 
~ = o;:;;• :A:: .. ;:•:;:::~·. 
~ N. N. llill'~ liuikliug, tor. :lluin :mu s - Gambier ~trc
1
~-,ta~.'Yl\It. Vernon , O. 
~ ~ Mnrch 10, o 
TO LOAN, 
FOR SPRING ,'o,vL·o. 
~ 16' CALL AT TllB OH, 'fl LL, ill')'. l'EHN0J., 01110. 
, _,, .. " ............. "•·•• . -
DRE~~ MAKING! 
Mrs. M.A. Case 
-
H(?,~~i~ci;!.c,~~~~c ?,,'.!~~,~~i .. ,u to the \\'arJ Building, oppq~itt• tlu· l'ut-1, 
Ofiice, ,,jJl be pfon"c1l tt, ha, call hl"r <•ltl cu::;. 
tomert:t, and th la.Jkii cenrrnlly, call at th< 
uc~r St.8.[!tl, and ebo wiJl ju'-urc t lu.!111 p<'rl'l l 
so.ti.,fachou, b9th rcsnrd ,, ork nnd }Jl'i<'l' . 
)!yl~uHi. M11f'. ,[. .\. C.I.SJ'. 
DlJNR.l.U. & LENNON. 
•• Attorneya at Law and Notar1e3 Fublic, 
. OFFICE-Three. uoor Nur<l, uf J'irst Na-i Ilona! B~uk, unu uumc.Jiatcly oHr WC'II• c.t BIil$ Quccnswcirc Store Main •trctt, ).It Vel'• non_, Ohio_. Wi!l attend promptly to nll lc~nl bue1aess.1ncludinJt pcnJone n.ud po.tent•, in• 
t~u tcd to them, in Knox Rn•I ncljoiuing <'01111 .. 
lies. 1uay5 ly 
Adrulntstrato1· -, l\ollcc. 
TllE undereigneJ h&se beendaly appolntcu. andqu~lillcd by thel'robate Court of Knox 
Co., nt Admiuietratur of the E■tatc of \\'u13h• 
i11gton Shroyer, late of Knox Co., 0., dceca,. 
ed. All person indebted to ani<l rslllle nre ru .. 
quo~tcd to mnkcim?ledio.tc Jl!l)'Jnl"nt, 111111 those 
b:1.vrng oln1m11 agamet the some· wHt rrclicn t 
them dnly proven to tlie und~rsi~n d for ,\.llow. 
anoe. .Hlll~ Jl.\\\'N 
:\lay :M-w3 .\d:niui-.trn.tOr~ 
--· -------
A heau-acenter-The pomade manufac-
turer. 
Ekonomy don't konsist in oaviog i~is-
kriminately, but in savinl( judiciously. 
Tweed ia •aid to be secret6d in the cap• 
ital of Canada W cot. That's good place 
Toronto. 
An Irishman oute ordered a painter to 
draw hia picture and to represen t him 
~tanding behind a tree. · • 
If we may believe thtt Western papen, 
when the land is tickled with a hoe it 
laughs wilh potato bugs. 
There's no special style of engraving en-
gagement rings. A 1pider'• web with a fly 
in it ia a nry pretty device. 
A Granger write• to a rural paper lo ask 
"how long cows abould bo milked !" Why, 
the same a• short cows, of cou rse. 
Pr&clical jokes don't go ,veil out in 
Arizona. 'l'he man who came one over an 
edilOr out there the other day, never came 
two. 
:IIr. Beecher !&st Sunday expreosed the 
opinion that "the Lord will prote,,I hi• 
own." 'J;hat is why he wears a lightning-
rod over bis chimney. 
The Belleville Ontario says that the 
prke of gas there has been lately reduced. 
Thia is the first intimation we have had of 
a decline in Its subscription rates. 
Io tltese hard times, when borrowing is 
so difficuh, we'd like to knew whether dis• 
tanco still keeps up its time honored.habit 
of Jeadmg enchantment to the view. 
A shrewd old Yankee said he didn't be-
lieve there wae any downright cure for 
laziness in a man. "But," he added, "I've 
known a second wife to hurry it some." 
8ervnnt-"Please, air we ain't got co 
brend, and the baker uys he won't trust 
you any longer!" Irate Hiberoiao-"The 
mane baste! N,, bread? Dedad, then, J 
muat have toaat !1' 
Dr. Hall says that people •ometimts 
take cold throu~h their ean, This ex-
plains why a Milwaukee man alwaya stuff. 
h i• ears up with hone blankets and bum,. 
lo robes in damp weather. 
----
Digestion in the H ora.e. 
THE SURGEONS WILL BE AT 
FROM THE 
THE PRICE HOUSE, COSHOCTON, 
1st TO THE 15th OF JUNE. 
OHIO, 
.ls DisJn-. h Received. llesu.U cf TreatmenL l.s R&eai,ed. 11,,uu ,1 liutmtnL 
WITHOUT PAIN OR TORTURE. 
As Dl!mlised. i s fllloeind. .ls Dismissed. is Rectind. if''"' Tnal.m1nt. As Rece.ind. After fre&tment. ii B.eceind. 
CONTRACTED CORDS, WEAX JOI NTS AND DEFORDD LIM11S, CAUSED BY PABALYSIS. 
b B«.eincl. la Dis.misled. .ls koeeind. 1ftor Tnabnent. .ls Reoei.,ed. ~ 'ihe Besu.lta ti. T.rat.meut. .ls Rtiea\T.ld. .lfter freatmsnt. 
.b Roeeind. HM of freatmnt. 
HIP JOINT DISEASE, WITH RUNNING SORES, SHORTENED LillBS AND STIFF JOINTS. 110W LEGS, 
,b Il~nd. J.s Dismissed.. A1&ecei,ad. .ls Dillli.-4. A!1 Itecei,ed. U Ca?ed. 
DISEASE Al'ID CVRVATURE QF THE SPil'IE PERFECTLY RESTORED. 
As~ind, J.s CUrtd. _ 
!s lecei. nd. JJ Di~od. .ls R«a1cJ . !3 D1:;misw. is R«:~ind. b Ca.red. is kecei,ed. U Cured. .ls R«:e.nd. ii Di.smiSMd. 
WRY NECK, HARE LIP. Deformed Ha11d 811d Arm. Old Ulcer, or Fever Sore. Disease of the Knee Joint. 
£."JC EGGLESTON, 
llOl>l(};OPATHIC PllYSICIAJ.f AND SURGEON, 
OFFICE-In Woodward Block, room No, 2, 
C&n be found al his ofiioe at all hours otthe day 
or ni~ht unless professionally absenl, [au327y 
JANE PATN.E, 
PEl:YS::CCJ:AN. 
On·rcE AND RESIDENCII- Coroer Chestnut 
and Mulberry at,eeta, opposite residence of the 
la\e Dr. Smith . Always prepared to attend 
calls in town or -country, wght or day . 
,ar-, Feea ttsme as other physicians. 
aug27-ly" · 
ABEL H _A.RT, 
·, 
Attorne ;r a n d Counsellor 11t Law, 
M'r . VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE-In Adam Wenver'sBuilding, Maio 
1treet, above E rrett Bro's. Store. au,s20y 
GEORGE lV. MORGAN, 
A't'tor:n.ey a't La-vu. 
JIIT, VEltNON, OHIO. 
Practice in tile St&te aud United States Courts 
fo r the St..te of Ohio, OFFICE-In Wolff's 
Building, on the Public Square. ap9m6• 
A, r. . M INTIB E, D, D. XIBX. 
JtlcINTIBE & KIRK, 
Attoraeys and Counsellors a t Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
April 2, 1875. 
ISAAC W. BUSSELL. JOIIN. W. MC:\IILLB:'i. 
RUSSELL L & McMILLEN, 
Physicians and Surgeons. 
-Q FFICE, West •idc of Main •treet-4 doors 
North of Public Square. Will be found 
by calling at the office at any hour of the day 
or night. [June 5, '74.-ly. 
lV. {). {JOO PER, 
.A:t'tor:n.ey a't La-vu, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
JUOIJNT VERNON, O. 
June 12, 18i4-y 
Drs. R, J, & L.· E, ROBINSON, 
J•hyslclans and Surgeons. 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
street, & few doors Ea.st of Ma.in. 
I r. • :uj WE BUY FOR CASH 
1 ' ~ /IABIZJ £ 80 , - AND BY so DOING 
PLAIN AND FANCY 
JOB PRINTER~! 
I MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
·~---------1 
I &PEOXALT::CES -
=- <>::i = I-cl § ~ g::; c;a i:-= l:I:I ~ i:= i:a t= = 0:, = = ::0 g:! I-cl t::-' = I=:; = 5i,! = c,:i' = = "'"3 = = -= r::;::, = = = =- 0:, ~ i:,.... = I? "'"3 ~ i:-= ~ _§; = i:l-4 ~ 
jZffr All orders w-ill receive prompt atten-
tion. Sa.tisfaction gua ranteed. 
L. 11.1.RPER & SON. 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKES pleasure in announcing to hie old friends a.nd the citizen• of h.nox count:, 
generally, that he baa re1umed the Grocery 
business in h ie 
Receive a Discount of Six Per Cent. on All Bills 
W ith the amouut of Goods wc buy, this di,;cuunt, will uearly pay our expense~ 
Consequently wc can, and do sell Goods a great deal chc:ipcr thau 
our competitors who buy ou four months time. 
IT I S A STUBBORN FACT 
BUT NEVERTHE L ESS TRUE, THAT 
BALDWIN, "THE HATTER," 
IS THE ONLY DEALER IK 
HATS, CAPS, FlTRS AND GLOVES 
• I N MOUNT VERNON W HO BUYS EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH 
FROM THE MANUF .ACTURERS DIRECT. 
A NE-W- FEATURE! 
Having completed au addition to our stol'C room, we have 1he only room 
in the city de,·oted cxclusiveTy to 
Tr1.,1.nks a n d Valis s! 
.8;i;'" You will find our s tock ;nuch the large,t, nnd dPcidedly the lowest. 
w. F. BALDWIN, King's Old Stand. 
Mount Vernon, Ohio, December 10, l 8i6. 
MT. VERNON CITY MILLS. 
JAMES ROGERS. S.UIUEL J. BRENT 
ROGERS & BRENT 
Beg leave to announce to the citizeus of Knox couuly, that, ther have lensed for 
a term of years, the old and well-known 
Norton Mills, Warehouse, Factory, Stock Yards and Scales, 
Canbefoundat their officeall hourswheo Elegant New Store )loom, And propose doing a GENERAL 1'1ILJ,JNG BUSI N E8S, and 
not p rofessionally euga,eed. auJZ13•y , 
CIIARL]ls FOWLER On Vine Street, a Few Doon Weat will buy, ship and store Grain, an<! do a COMJ\IISSION· BUSINESS. R. W. STEPHENS, 
STEPHENS & FOWLER, 
::DENTXSTS. 
OFFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Rooms No 4 and 11, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
May2y • 
J. W. RUMSEY 
0FP'ERS :FOR SALE 
Choice a.nd . Valuable Building Grounds, 
~ Terms made suitabe to all. Call at 
once. jnnl5Lf 
W. MCCLELLAND. W, C. COLDKRTSON 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys a nd Couu~ellors at Law. 
OFFICE-One door west of Court House.-Jan. 19, '72 
I 
• I 
, • I 
' 
. 
~ 
I • 
. of 11:ain, 
Where he intend, keeping on l1and , ~nd for 
sale, a CHOICE STOCK of 
Family Groceri-es, 
"' • 
• • 
JAMES SAPP, 
. .
- • • • 
• . I 
WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING, 
DONE IN THE BEST MANNER .\ND ON !,'AIU TEltMi:l. 
• 
-
I 
... 
,.; 
• 
• 
= .. 
The horse's stomach has a capacity of 
only about sixteen quarts, while that of 
the ox has 250; in the intestines this pro-
portion is reversed, the ho.-.e ha vlng a 
capacity of 100 quarts, against 100 or the 
ox. The 01 and moal olher animal■ have 
a gall-bladder fo r the retention of a part 
of the bile oecreted in the Intervals• of di-
gestion; the horse has none and the bile 
flows directly lnto the intestine as fast as 
•ecreted . Thia construction of the diges-
tive apparatus indicates that the horse 
tvas formed to eat slowly and digest con-
ti1,uoll7-bulky and inoutriliouo food.-
When fed on bay it passes very rapidly 
through the •tomacb into the intestine.-
The horse can eat but about five pounds 
of hay io an hour, which is charged dur-
ing maoticatioo r,ith fom times its weight 
of saliva. Now, the •tomacb, to digeot 
well, will cootnio about ten quarts, and 
wheu the anim~l eats one-third of bis 
daily ration, or eeven pounds, i:1 one and 
one-half hours, he bas swallowed, at leaat 
two •toUlachs full of hay and oaliva-ene 
of the•e having pnsses into the intestine.-
Observation has shown that the food is 
pas•od to the intesline by the otomach in 
the order in which ii is received. If we 
foed n horse six quarts of oats it will just 
nbout fill his stomach, and if, 11s ,oon as 
he finishes this, wo feed him the above rn-
lion of •even pounds of bay, he will eat 
sufficient in three-quarters of an hour to 
have forced the oats entirely out of his 
otomaob into the in:esline. As it is the 
office of the stomach to digcsl tho nitro-
genous pa:ts of the food, and as a atom• 
achful of oats contain• fou r or five lime, 
as mueh ol' these as the same nmonot of 
hay, lt io certain that either the atomacb 
must secrete lhe ga11tric juice five times aa 
fast, which is hardly pouible, or it muat 
retain this food five limes u lonr, By 
feeding the oats ftr•I it can onl7 be retain-
ed long enough for the proper dige11ion 
of bay, coo1equeotl7 it seems logical, when 
feeding a concentrated food like oats with 
a bulky one like bay, to feed the latter 
first. - Couotry Gentleman. 
The above illustrations, takeu from photographs before and after treatment, represent n few of the many cases of crippled and defurmt:d 
persons perfuctly restored at tho Pennsylvania nnd International Surgical Institutes, and in order to make their skill available alike to the 
poor as well as the rich, they have .fi.nalJy yidded to the mony urgent appea1s from a large number of unfortunate cripples and nfflicted suf-
ferers of Ohio who are unable to incur the expense of l\ visit to toe lnJStitotes, to send a corps of their surgeons to one or more points in the 
State. Tfitiy will be prcpo.rcd with a full supply of their new and improved surgical appliances 'and appar.itus, to successfully treat, at 
their homes, without pain, n.11 cripples and ca'lei of deformities ; and all csses heretofore p_ronounced hopeless and who have despaired of 
ever finding relief, arc urgently called upon to vieit ll!. Among the surgecns will be DB. E. A. EAKINS, 1he eminent Oculist, Aurist and 
Ort11opodic Surgeon, ,\·ho .!:. tands without a peor in his profession, and who has a larger practical e.xperience in the treatment of Derormitiee, 
Cata.rrh and diseases of the Eye, Ear and Throat than any other surgeon of his age. He will be accompanied b:y n. staff of Physicians and 
Surgeons, eminent in their several specialties, and will be fully prepared to treat, with assured succesa, Parelys1s, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
diseases of the lleart, Lungs, Liver, Stomach, S_plee11, Bowels, Sk_jn &Dd Urinary Organs, and all diseases peculiar to Females. All cases 
of Catarrh most positively cured by a new and rnfallibleprind~le. Impediment, of21peech1 as Stammering and Stuttering, permanently 
romoved and spCech perfectly restored. Piles and Fistula radically and permanently cured without the kn.ife. Hernia or Ruptgre perfectly 
restored without an ope.ration, requiring no tru,s after treatment. Old Fever Sores, Ulcers and Varicose Veins invariably hea led and cured, 
and Cancers, Tumors and Naevus ormother'a mark, permanenUy r emoved. All aHlicted sufferers within rcacll, ,hou1d by an meana avail 
them'Jelve3 of tbb their ouly opportunity of com1ulting these eminent Surgeons without a visit to the Institutes, 
Semi name auU address for llluatrated Journal to Dr. George ,v, Uader, at 
SA.FE A N D DRILL I ANT,-Penn•yl-vanja Coal Oil warranted superior to any I 
in the market for safety ond brilliancy, for n 
sale a t GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
, .
lla nning' s New I lllock, corner of 
Main and Vine Streets, 
• 
PRICE IIOt:ISE, COSHOCTON , O., whe r e the Surgeous w i ll be fro m the 1st to t h e llHh or .JUNE. 
I 
BEN. F, LIPPITT. IRON ! IRON! ! IRON! ! ! OALLAT L, W. SHill::YPLIN. 
SHEHAN & NEWBY'S OITY DRUG STORE. 100 TONS 
S.HltIM.PLIN & LIPPITT, Assorted Iron and s teel a t 
ADAMS & ROGERS. 
CHEJI lt;.t,LS ,-Sulpb . Quinine, Sulph, Morphine, Chloroform SalacyJiC Acid, 
Lacto-peptiue, Carbolic Acid, Chlorate Potash, 
and a full line of French, German and Ameri-
can chemical.II of superior quality at 
GltEEN'S DRUG STORE. 
TRUSSES AND S U PPOltTE R S , Shoulder Bracee, Syringes, Catheter's 
Nursing Bottles and Brea1t GlabseS at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. MI lll N (HJ sro 8(, . I» r':·;.:, 'i:t ':::·~·: e. 200 KEGS OF BURDEN'S HORSE- THE BEST CIGAICS in town nt SHOES at $6 per keg, GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
H.A.TS, 
ONE DOOR NORTH RUSSELL'S DRUG PA.I.,.TS A.,.,D OILS 50 KEG~ SIIO_ENBREGER'S IIORSE-
STORE, UAIN STREET, J.-. J.-. , I SUQ.i,;S at $5.50 per keg at 
Where you will :!::rr~!.~to? hnnd a good VARNISHES and BRUSHES ' ADAMS & -~QGJ;;RS.:. 
JAPAN Dl\YEB, SPRINGS & AXLES 
BONNET8, 
SILKS, 
I T OILE T ARTICILE8 A LARGE ASSORTMENT at the LOW-EST PRICE, at 
I In immem,e quantities at fearful low prll!e!. I • t ADA.MS & ROGERS. 
F:El.UXT JA.R.S TIIIMllLE SKEINS, three differet pattern,, Of all kind:!, cheaper than the cheapest. cheaper than ever at 
AJlAUS & ROGERS. 
F INE ELIXIR!il.-Pbysicians can 1,e 11upplied with all the various kiuds of 
Elixirs at wholesale prices at 
GR.t,EN'S DRUG STORE. 
P A.INTS ,--Wbiteand Red Lead, Veni-tian Red, Vermillion, YeJJow Ochre, Col• 
ored paints (dry and in oil), Gold Leaf aad 
Bronzes at loweat prices at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
P ERFUllI E RV.-The largest assort-ment anrl choicest !elections to be found 
in Knox county at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
Olover a nd !'last er as Fertilizer■ • 
You wish farmeri to write for you r pa-
per; gettfog along in years, I will wrile 
some things of the past aa well as the pre-
oent. ln my youth, clover and plaster 
were introducod-finl experimentally, and 
then pretty generally. There were many 
1kep1ical of the benefits eel forth in their 
favor. Nothing of the kind bad hitherto 
been used, and rumor said that formerly 
the fa rmers neglected to make use of any 
kind of manure, as the recently cleared 
forests were very rich. At firat, when 
clover and plaster were introduced, it was 
with caution, either in Iota, or if in fields, 
they would skip over a land not 10w the 
plaster, and it was found that the cloTer 
with plaster, was oo much better than the 
clover alone, \bat it came into general nee. 
It was sown on wheal wilh very good ef-
fect; in fact, ii became applicable to all 
kinds cf grain and grassee, For corn it 
was dropped on the hill or mixed with 
"'"' s aud oo used. I know eectlooe of 
couutry, where plaster is still uaed pro-
FLOWERS, 
GLOVES, 
CORSETS. We Make a Specialty of New York 
and l'hiladelphia Trusses, Ab-
dominal Supporters, etc. 
S0.1.Pl!i,-Thirty diJl'erent brand, of the finest quality of toilet soaps al 
J RON FORTWOIIOP.SEWAGONat$3.25 GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
per lOO pounds. coSHETICS,-Facc Powders, Illlir 
• fu•ely aud with success, but like other 
thing•, there are two .kinds, good aoll in-
difiereol. Cbemi•I• eay that plaster fixee 
the ammonia which is drawn up by lbe 
clover from the earth, as well as retains 
the moisture from the almosphere, It is 
unoecce,ary to tell the farmere of the use 
of clover for hay and pasta re, and the pro• 
fit of cattle nod aheep when judlcioual7 
blended with Agriculture. Of manures 
generally, the more we make and use, 
the greater the gnin. In fact the use or 
m~nure with pboopbates adds to produc-
tion. Of late many complain of tho ef-
fects of commercial fertilizen as not being 
as valuable as formerly, and talk of dis-
continuiug their uae. Perhaps there arc 
oome •wiodlers among the dealer• of them 
but it is hardly fair to condemn all on thnt 
account. Money might be condemned be-
c.1,use there are counterfeits, bul we can-
not do well without it I am pretty eure 
we need good fertilizers , good crops, and 
moro money. Tho sureat aids to them &re 
Ind us try, economy and managemeo t. So 
much lo compliance with your wi1hes for 
t 1e farmen to write for your paper.-
American Farmer. 
Ticks on Sheep. 
Sheep well kept in wiutcr rare?y eulfer 
much from ticks, At ohcaring time the 
ticks p:ather on lambs, whoso growing 
wool atford• better protection thnn that of 
the newly clipped older ahcep. Dipping 
the l11mb1 in a eolution of tobacco water 
wlll .kill the ticks. Take the coarse stem, 
of the tobacco pl nut for cheapness, 1teep 
lo water, .and immerse the Iambi, except 
their l!ead•, welting tb't, wool to the skin. 
This will apeodily kill all the ticks. By 
having lhe Jamb etaod on lnolined plat-
form connecting wilh the tub, the tobac 
juice can be equeezed from tbe wool and 
used for a lnrge flock. While cold welllh-
et lasts, feed the ebeep liberally and the 
tiob will do little injury.-Rural New 
Yorker. 
Vermin 011 Fowb. 
'rhe Fancier's Gazette ,peaks as follow,-
A vorJ important dnty of the poultry 
breeder is to ace that his chlcke are free 
fro.m vermin. Sprinkle eulphur contiou-
iilly over tho chicken,, roosts nnd houoe• 
the:latter tffooccaeionally waebed with ker: 
o,eue. If you find the slighteet eymtom• 
of the presence of vermin, gel rid of them 
immediately. Sometimoa careleeo breed-
ero will losfl setting el(ga eimply by not oc-
CMionaly •prinkling th~ hens nod nest ► 
with sulpber, or other good ineect p 'Wder, 
and the poor hen•, unable to stand the 
dreadful pe~t•, havo forAnkeo their n•,te.-
A caref•1l breeder will never allow the 
10,,urge of lice among bis poultry to trou-
ble him, but will eee that he "has none of 
ii." 
NOTIONS, 
&c., .._\'.;c., &e. Iu I RON for Bu~gv at $3.60 per 100 pounds at Oil•, Pomades, Powder Boxes and Puffs , - • at GREEN'S DRUG STORE. fact 20 per cent ,aved by buying your ADAMS & ROGERS. 
PERFUMEl!i andeverythingabove w· OOD WORK' 
mentioned of i 
,vc return our thanks to the public for their 
patronage in the pa~t, and hope to see them 
all again this Spring. 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, 
Proprietor, of the OLD RELIABLE 
SHEHAN & NEWBY. I CITY DRUG STORE, 
)!t~l~:~;~i~::·:~} SALE. --1 Lippit;,;DD:h;;A~duCh~~: 0 ;orai~ 
Te:. Kno:x Com. Pleas, ' 
Franci• McNamara, el nl. ~ Do not be <lecei ,ed by unprincipled B y VIRTUE ofon Order ofSale,i5"ue<l out persou• stating that the beel and cb.,.,pe.t of tho Coud of Common Pleas of Knox Drug Store is closed, but call and Jee for your-
County, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer selves. Remember the place. 
for oale at /he door of the Courtllouse, Knox SIIRI!tlPLIN &, LIPPITT 
County ,Oh10, , 
Monday Ju/le , 1~ 187G . West VineStre~t,?irectlyWes(ofLeopold's, 
, v ", , -Ill ,voodward Bullc11ng. aug27-ly 
At lo'c.1.JCk, 1->. ll., ot 1nid day, the following 
describedlnndsandtcnemcnts, to-wit; Sjtuatti 
in the said county of Knox and described o.s 
f0Uows, to-wit: In the village of RossviJle, 
commencing 25 feet ,vee:t from the North-east 
corner of Lot No. 1, iu tbc\·illageofRossville, 
in the couuty of Knox, State of Ohio, ruuniug 
\Vest 2.5 feet, South 50 feet, East :.!,J feet, North 
to the place of beginning. I 
Appraised at $033.00. 
Terms ofSale-Caob. 
JOHN U. Alo.li:!TRONG, 
Sherill' Knox County, Ohio. 
II. L. McCruy, Att'y. for Pl'ff, 
may.;w.:)$7 
UNDER~rAKER 
WOODWARD BLOCK, UT. YERNON, 0 . 
COFFINS AND CASKETS ..., . .,.. PHILAO'A 187"f. 
n 
:c 
,.., 
):, 
" ,., 
en 
-I 
OF ALL K IND S, 
B ent W o rk at R educecaPric e s, 
Kept iu stock and sold low. The following 
PA.TENT WHEELS . 
Saroem, .11>-gerbrights 1>r Troy, Dowman, 
SAule &: Starr, a11cl lVool.!ey. 
Also, PLAIN WIIEELSofall kinds at 
ADA.MS & ROGERS . 
N B W£WILLNO'l'BEUNDER-• . - - SOLD. 
ADAMS & RO GER S. 
Moun t Vernon, Aug. 6, 1875. 
CARPETS, 
CURTAINS. 
~ W e are now offering at our extensive 
Carpet R oom-the largest iu America 
- a very I arge and choice selection of 
Carpets. .im.ong tltcm arc the Bn~t-
)ake and l\Icdiacval j/ylc, and color-
lilgs, also I voi-y G rouuds. "\ V c arc pre-
pared to please the mo,t, eultirnted 
taste. 
&In our Curtain and Lambrequin De-
partment we are showfug N ovclties that 
will delight the ladies. 
Prices as low or lower than Eastcru 
cities. 
STERLING & CQ., 
'❖" AM£Rl<AH1Nsm111t Successors to Beckwith, Stcrliug & Co., 
Ntw~~~ 1815 Southeast corner Public &Jup.1·c, Cleve-
Alwnys Oil hau<l or maclc to order. 
May 10, 18iG-y 
-- ...,...._c-.:r.rv land, Ohio. 
FITS & EPILEPSY CQHANS[Y f'l. A. SS M f G CQ '.J'hc trade sup1iliedatManufacturers' 
POSITIVELY ()IJRED . U . prices. A full line of Upholstery 
The ,rn,.tcasco, of longest stnnding, by using MFA'S WINDOW GlASS,BOTTL[S &C. Good~, &c. 
DR. l!ERBARD'S CURE. P HILA O £ L PH 1 • April 28-m3 
I T lllll!i CURED THO USANDS, May lZ-ma.je.aug. ------------ _ _ _ 
and will give $1,000foracnse it will not bene- ~ ~ ~ ~ -,..,.. ""'-""" 
fit . Abottle se_utfreetoall _~ddre.ssi~gJ. E. C AGENTSWANTEDFORTHE .., ""'--......, 1w '-.I ..,;',J 
DllJDLJ<, Chemist. Ofllce, 130vBroad y., N. Y. E N T, E N N ·1 A L FOR THE CAMPAIGN ! 
T H E NE\V YOUK t The event, of lhe l',-esidentialcampslgn will U IL I '11 .& RY & GEN C "'-' HISTORY OF THE U S b,e ~o fai_tbfully nnd fully illu,tr&ted iu THE 
a .n.. .I. ' ' NEW \ORK SUN as to commend it to can-
procures I>ENRJON'8 for O1licers and SoldieNi The great interest in our th r illing bi.story did men of all parties! ,ve wiH tiend 'l'HE 
wounded, injured or ruptnrcd, however slight makes ttris the faste!Jt selling book ever pub- \VEEKLY EDITION (eight vsges) post paid 
ly; obtains an increase of old rates; collects ar- hshed. It contains a full account of t11e Grand from now until nfter the election for 50 Cents! 
rears of Oay nnd bounty, &c. No ch rgc un- Centennial Eihibition. . the SUNDAY EDITION, snmee:ize at the Fia.m: 
leas successful. Letters promptly answered by CAUTION.- Old, Incomplete and Unrelia- price; or the DAILY, four pages, for S:l.00. 
aJdressing J, H. SC!IOLL, l\ttoracy at La,v hle works are being circulated; see that the Ad1rcss TIIE SUN N y kc· 
5l Chambers St. N.Y.City,cRrc P.O. box2,.534 book you buy contain• 4lZ ]-';,u E ng,m·ings · ' cw or· ity , 
$12 II d ay at home, Agent• wanted Outfit nnd terms free. TRUE & 
CO., Angnsla, Maine. 
and 925 Page,. ~ 7 7 A WEEK guaranteed to Agent. 
Send fo r circulars o.nd extra. terms to agen ts . 'JP Male and Fem ale in thei r locality 
Add ress NATIONAL P~nLJSIIINO C'o., C'hiea• Terms and outfit free, Ad<l ro,s P . 0, VICK 
go, Columhns and St. Loui1. 11: RY & CO.,Augusta,Mo. 
B RUSUES.-Ilair, Tooth, Noil and Cloth Brusbe!, Paint, V ru·nish nod 
, vhjtewa.sh Br ushes at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
OILS.-Castor1Sweet, Sperm, L<1r1l1 Neat■-foot, Fla:1seea, \Vhale, Fish and .Unchine 
Oils, o. big etock a nd low prices at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
W ITH A LARGE STOt;K, exten• sive experience an<l a knowledge of the 
wan ta of the people of Mt. Vernon and Kn ox 
county, I am enabled to offer inducements to 
Physicians; Painttrs, and the general public 
that no other dru2 house in Central Ohio can 
offer, ISUAE L G R EEN. 
• febll 
AT TUE OLD 8TAlfD, 
.MT. VERNON, 0, 
HARDWAR( I HARDWAR(I 
A NEW FIRM IN OLD QUARTERS 
0. A. B O PEJ 
S u eces,mr t o A. \ Vein-e r 
DbALEB IN 
BUILDEUS' H.A.RD"\VARE, 
BAR I RON, HORSE SHOES, 
HORSE NAILS 
WAGON nud CARRIAGE 
WOOD WORK, 
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
Aud cverythiug pertniuing to n. first-class 
HARDW A. RE S TO RE , 
A cordial invitation is extended to the pub-
lic. No troulJle to show Goods nud give low 
prices. C. A. BOPE, 
Mt. Vernon , Dec.~, 181~-y 
LEEK, or .. ~ING & co. 
Notion ,:1.,rehouse, 
133 and 135 "\Vater St. 
<JLEVE T,A.ND, O . 
lb . ..clo~S , 1873-ry 
ltlOllNT VERNON, OHIO. · 
Alwa.ys on hand, made exp re811ly to order 
choice and elegant seock of 
LA.DIES' GA.ITERS. 
Particular attention paid to 
On hand, a large and superb •tock of 
RUBBE RS & OVERSHOES. 
p- All our Goods are war ranted. Be aure 
&00-gi ve me aca.11 before purcha singelaewhen. 
l{o troub]e to JJhow Goods. 
JAMES SAPP. 
Mt. Vernon , Nov. 29, 1872. 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS 
-FOR-
u, S, ANTI FOREIGN PATENTS, 
AND PATENT LAW CASES, 
BURRIDGE & CO,, 
127 Superior St., opposite American .Ilouse.: 
CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
\Vith Associated Offices in \Vashiogton and 
r eit:n countries. March 28, 1873-y 
YAlUABl( BUllDING LOTS 
F"C>B.. SALE . 
I WILL SELL, at private sale, FORT) FOUR VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 
immediately Etut of the p remi&e& of Samut> 
~uyder, in the City of Mt . Vernon, r unnin,e 
from Gambier Avenue to lliglutreet. 
Also fo r sale, TWELVE SPLENDI D 
BUILDING LO'l'S in the Western Additioo 
to Ml. Vernon, t\djoining my p resent re1idence. 
Said Lots will be sold sin;Jly or in parcels to 
suit purchasers. Those wishing to .secure 
cheap and desirable Buildin~ Lots ha.ve now 
an excellentopportuoity to dolio, · 
For ter ms and other particulan,calJ upon o 
ddre&sthe8ubscriber. 
JAYES I:.OGERS. 
Mt. Vernon, Aug.2, 1872. 
D. CORCORAN, 
= 
• 
·• 
• 
• • 
• 
w 
I 
• 
Bat~r Br~ID~r~, 
DRUGGISTS 
Traclc Palncc Ilnilcling, 
,1/T. l'ERKON, 0 
G ROOER Mt.Vorno11,0,,llay8,1874. 
' Wholes ale a~~"~ ; tailDealerin CHILDS, GROFF & CO. 
Malt Liquors, [SCCCF'SOltS TO 0. A. ClllLDS .1::co.J 
MT. VERNON, OHI O. MA!<DFACTllRERS OF 
I J1,.f,t\ •I N·.I J,11, ]' ,,1,,1 , t l•_\ 11 11Ji,;: It, & T . 
'J'o11lcEJl:1,;ll• nud Liquid E».Cn,c..• t 01· 0 1..•\'I'. 
,-,, llh•lu:mc ('!'Ill JI t und('r 11 n y f'h ~ UUI• 
"'l~rnr•u~:i~•~!\lf!JI~ ,1 ~ 1J :1."~:~~, lli ','t I 'u\,r' ~;~~~:;~ii/ ~}"~i 
1~['1 i~t~•,:,1~'.!::l.1~~~~ li1!t~11•,1•~: r,Af1•1:.!;.:1{~,~~ii~:.~~!~; 
,J ',aknt-,•1·!P, tl1i 1)1(,II,·,,,,, \\ j\j ,,, .... ul\t•ly ,·11 n•. 
\ I, , r,(P1I" 1111111•fl,m11·1turn lnH1~1~1,rh,·1h,, 
"f luJu.rlou"' ntNIIC•ln1•«1 nt ,i 111·1m:1111:n1\y 
1:,: ;~;('f-~ ~~.~ ;~r;; U l 1, ~;: .. I h ~ ,;,'t 11:~ ... ;~k~~.:.•,:':,~1:tl lruu1 
I ,,r. J:.2'.Wit, .. tht"n11 .. 1 JlOtl . ........ ....... .. 
ur Clul!lnuutl t 'olh.-14-e uf" 1•har1111H•J, n,it: 
('1 'l'-1".111, ,\j•rll 1, JKli. 
)II 11. R f('UO ,4111.1.11 •· 
(it!'i~-11, iu I u111,d, 1 111.,hd, ln,(htht><'nm-
t1t~t'~d 1 ;;~~ ,-~u!.fut 1;!~.lm••~-, •~:~11t!r1t~~:.~ 
- ""lunl1le 1ut,I 11,•lnal 111·01wrt 1.-... •~ I'll 
thf'I lnp,-,lh · 1 11~• I, , ,.1po"1ll•• 11 h11111 
\ 11-klH•\\/) :1: .. 1 ,~r(h(• Ul('tllc•l n n .l 'Ulhw, 
,, 1 ,cb (',,111lo11, ,I ( 1 "r mn t 1 1111 nn (·X<'••ll,·11~ 
!~7t,\('i~1\1':"·;, I 11:1,1r:1,i,;, ,\,1j 1;1•1:~• ,u1:~~~r:1r-111~ ~;;:: 
cluuah•. J:,. Jndull~, J-:, t-'-, W.A.\:.?U:. 
tr you J, " I n•I I h!11 1Ut•(1i,•iw lit (I/It'\ •lruai ~IOl'P, 
~~It! ·,~o~~~: 11 r. I ·~1~/.'i, i; :~, l~~t.ll~~id1A~~i rg~~-J!lan•, 
l'ri•·f'. ~1.00 I ' • J .,ltl.-, 8<•nt on reeelpt. or prlN>, 
l>'~'tARDSOl, & TutLIDGE, Cinelnnati, O. 
Au,:;-. !!O, ly. 
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable. 
O.EOUOE :JI. IlltYANT 
A~NOUXCLti lo the 1,ublil· thnt. hR\'iug 0ought the (lit ire (., j y ry s,ock of I..akc 
P. Jonci'I, be h:t!:I i::rcntly u1..Mcd to Urn stune, 
,rnd ila1111 no\\ 01h' of the lnrg<',L onJ 1uobt com-
plete Livtry J::-.:tal.,li· hm('nt iu Ueutral Ohio.-
The b · tof IJ or~~•.i, Curri:t,tW),(, Hu,l!gics, Phaca 
tons, etc , kept con:--ln ntly r>II hand, und hired 
outo.tratcs to suit the ti11a· . 
Jlor-.t:!8 kept n.t lin:ry und ou !<Ille nt custom• 
ary price-.i . The pnlronai;e of tl1e public is 
re~pectfnJJy 11o licitcJ. 
Remember the pl3.l'<'- :\Iaiu ~trl'ct, l>ctwccn 
tbu JJergin H ou~e an,\ firnfl' & Carpenter's 
WA.1 chou.s •, 
Mt. Veruou, Murch Ii, J:-./ it-y 
J. B. McKENNA, 
H AS theexclusivoageucy for ihe sale of the 
{JeJebrated Wahnvrighf. Ale 
Mannfaetured at Pittsburgh, Pn., which i• 
tihe only pure Ale now in th~ lll&rket. Sold 
by the barrel auU halfbarrel. Dcalensup, 
BOOTS tc SHOES, GRANl'l1E AND :JIAU.BLE 
plied on libernl term•. Uoy 16, t878-Iy 
MILLINERY & DRESS MAKING. 
MISS ELLA DAVIDSON 
W ISHES to nnuounee to the belies of Ut Vernon anJ. viuinity that al.le ha.a taken 
the store roow ou Gambier st-reet, first. door 
west of M11in , where she bn.s opened n choice 
and elegant •lock of 
Millinery and Fanc y Goods, 
Oflhe late!t and mostfMbionoble otylc,. I om 
also agent tor Knox county for the Domestic 
Paper Palterus for cutting all kinds of Drcsse•. 
The patronage of the public is solici tffi. 
April 16, 1875. ELL.1. DAVIDSON._ 
EBBITT HOU SE, 
CORN EU 11th AN l> F :-.TJ'..J,;ETi<, 
WASHINGTON, D . C. 
c . c . fl'(LL ~RD, P ro1•l'let o 1· . 
Washington, April 21, 1Bi6-m4" 
E VERY SOI.J)JJ:R who is portially 0laahled , from wounds or diseo.ae, oan get 
a pension by wr itin~ t'l JorrN Rrr:.~PATltlCA, 
cnmhrldge, O. 
-AND-
WHOLESALJ<: D E ALE R S. 
STORE AND FACT O RY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CI.EVELAND, OBIO, 
ALSO, 
U.ubber Agcuty 
A FULL LJ!iE ALL E,T\'J.hS 
Rubbe 1· Boots and Shoes, 
A. L\VAYl!i O N HA N D , 
The aUeutiou of ~ealer• is invited to our 
STOCK OF GOODS I 
l\lJ:C>NUJ.v.l:EN"TS, 
Iron and Slate marbleized rdantcls, 
&c., &,•., n.111wuul'cS ·to tho citi1.eus vf J(no~ 
ttnd ndjoiningr.ouutieij t hut Ill' is Jtl'l'pnr d to 
furnish wo1 k at cbcu.per r:ttc~ tlmn c,•cr b<'foro 
sold for in Mt. Yeru ou. 
;r•: • ( 'ull ant.1 H:,! :-pl'dlUl'II of "ork nud 
kl ru prires. 
µ -- lt~nh.:ml1l'I' tlic place· lJi~h .,frt.'ct. 
corner of i\[ul bcrr7 1 J1. \' ernon, UJlio. 
opril2<1f_ 
DENllY H'l'o,·1,J<J, 
S'l'ON:C CtJ'':t'TEl\, 
East End of Ilurg-css St,, 
lIOU~ 'J' VlsltNO:\, 01110. 
Now in store aud llaiJ y nrri,·ing -wailc forour A LL \\'ORK Ju Rtout•, 1md1 R window 
\Ve~tern tr3 1lc, nud al o tu Caps, Sills, Building nutl Houge Stone 
Our O w n F actory Goods, 
lens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots 
Plow S!toes and Brogans, and 
Womens' , M isses and Children■' 
Calf Polish and Bah. 
All c111lom !tand-mad, and ,rarranftd. 
Mord, 2R, 1~7.~·lv 
JJrOmptlv exe,•uted. Jo.1123-ly 
----
NE\V OMNIBUS LINE . 
[IAVING bongbt the Omnibuse• l~tely 
owned by Mr. nennet1 and Mr. Sa.nder -
•on, I nm n•ady to nnawer al1 cnJhi for Uking 
p:incngcntoand from thcltnilrnultt;nnd wi fl 
dso co.rry per~onf- to nnrl from Pie-Nir11 in the 
country . QrJers left nl the ller,io Jiou1c will 
he prompiy atten<lcd to. lf. J. All.\LTS . 
A.u~.9.1 !. 
dfi 5 t o 20 per ,1ay nt Lr111<". E:,Jnf 
'1t) t ,;'J fr11~. 8fJ_!,,;:-.;(IS 1.\.(.'(.), 11'<1t'!!.r~ · 
